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Highway Planning Is

Clarified After Meet
Howard County' position In U.S.

Highway 80 developmentwas more
clear-cu- t today, following a con-
ference Tuesday between local

and Division Highway En-
gineer J. C. Roberta of Abilene.

Roberts talked at length to a
group that Included county and city
officials andChamberof Commerce
highway committee members.

The net result was that the high-
way program, both for early de-
velopment and distant planning,
was definitely set And It met with
general assentfrom the local group.
Basically It is as follows:

1) Opening of Fourth through
the city limits, and extension east-
ward to the doublelane pavement
eastof the city. Widening of High-
way 80, from the Third and Fourth

Blockade Could
Prove Effective

(Editors: Vsttran AP Correspondent
Olcn Clements, on temporary assign-
ment with the US. Seventh Fleet oft
Korea, here considers possibilities of a
China coatt blockade bom the view-
point of Niyj men who might be call-
ed upon to enforce one. While Presi-
dent Elsenhower said ho personally
was net considering a blockade of Red
China now, the possibility has been dis-
cussed widely In Washlniton.)

By OLEN CLEMENTS
ABOARD U.S. CARRIER VAL-

LEY FORGE, off Korea Ml Navy
fighting men in the Sea of Japan
have maintained an effective block-
ade along the entire Korean east
coast but could a blockade of the
Red China coast do as well?

The possible repercussions from
Communist China, Russia and the
rest of the Red world is some-
thing that Navy men do not talk
about publicly.

Would such a sea blockade dras-
tically slash Communist China's
war potential anyway? That is
considered quite likely.

The U. S. and United Nations
warships operating In the Korean
War know there is a lot of sur-
face traffic along the 2,000-mil- e

China coast.
Hundreds of Chinese junks, as

well as vessels flying foreign flags
Including some leased from

members of the United Nations
coot In and out of Red ports with

war materiel.
The U. St Navy, with carriers,

battleships, cruisers, destroyers.
planes and patrol boats, probably
could stop the bulk of this traffic.

Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist
Navy, with only about 80 small
warships, is not sufficient even to
curtail the movement of Chinese
junks along the coast.

Nationalist China proclaimed a
port closure on the China coast
three years ago. It has not been
effective.

The value of a blockadehas been
ably demonstrated In the U. N.
naval warfare against Red Korea.

"We have completely suppressed
coastal traffic around Korea," said
Rear Adm. Apollo Soucek, com-

manderof U. S. Carrier Division
3 In the Sea of. Japan.

Although the Allied warships
havo dented use of the sea to the
Communists in Korea, the Reds
still are pouring tremendousstores
into their front lines by land
routes.

Before the war Korea had a net-

work of good highways, and rail-
roads. The Reds have used them
to good advantage since the block-
ade.

Red China, on the other hand.

U.S.-Fran- ce Pact
PARIS W The U. S. and France

today signed procurement
contracts for building 38 naval ves-

sels In France at a cost of 106

million dollar.

EvacuationReported
BRUSSELS,Belgium LR Evacu-

ation of 900 residents of Weerdt
was reported today as spring
tides burst through a dike.

AUSTIN UV-T-be Railroad Com-

mission today slashedTexas allow-
able oil production for March by
118,405 barrels daily," cutting per-

missive flow to 3,118,751 barrels
per day.

Increasing Imports and too much
stocks were given as reasons for
the cutback.

Hundreds of oil men, Including
officials from major companies,
crowded the public .bearing pre-

ceding Issuance of the order.
Two officials, representing

and Standard of a,

testified under questioning
they are depending on Imports
from Canada rather than Texas
production for their long - range
supplies.

A number of the nation' top oil

(iii to tell, the
oil regulatory commission first
band of the Industry' need and
!..,. for 193.
Their appearancewi requested

A

AP

Street Intersection west of town,
on westward along the present
route to the northwest corner
of the airpoi . Third and Fourth
Streets become one-wa- y thorough-
fares. This project Is in its en-
gineering stage, is set up for the
state's 1954-5-5 budget year. It rep-
resents an outlay of some $560,-00-0.

(2) Development of the Highway
80 freeway across the county, the
route for which has been approved
by State and Federal authorities.
It follows the present course of 80
from the Mitchell County line west-
ward through Coahoma and to a
traffic Interchange just eastof the
Big Spring city limits. There it
veers north, goes through Big
Spring along North 12th Street,

has few good roads and few rail
lines. Most of their shipping Is by
sea, river and canal. To deny them
coastal traffic would hurt them
badly.

Naturally the Reds couldbe ex
pected to hit back at any stifling
blockade.

Red China has no Navy now of
any consequence,but Soucektakes
this view:

"If there Is nothing to keep the
Russians from giving the Chinese
planes and guns, there probably Is
no reason why they wouldn't give
China submarines too."

There have been Washington
estimates that Russia hasas many
as 80 or more submarines in the
Far East.

Russia hassubmarines based at
Daricn and Vladivostok.Somemay
be at the Chineseports of Tslngtao
and Chefoo and others probably
are nested on the Island of Sak-
halin, north of Japan and up the
wide and deep rivers of Siberia.

DabneyToBe

CandidateFor

Commissioner
G, W. Dabney announced this

morning that be would be a candi
date for another term on the city
commission.

Dabney, who has been serving as
commissioner andmayor for the
past eight years,said be was pre
paredto give the people the "same
kind of consideration as In the
oast."

He cited several unfinished proj-
ects, including a new paving pro-
gram, drainage and highways,
which he said he was anxious to
help push throughto completion.

Dabney said that Big Springes
population had "more than
doubled" since he became a mem-
ber of the commission.

"To the newcomers I will say It
has always been my policy to be
tolerant with all racesand creeds.
I welcome advice and friendly
criticism, and no one is too high
or too low to receive fair and just
treatment," Dabney declared.

He said beappreciated the Inter
est ui jnauy people who uau una
him to run again.

"We must all take more Inter
est in our community affairs and
we must respect other people's
ideas. We have many growing
pains to be digested, but with the
help of all the people we can do
greatthings for our city."

Dabney Is the fourth to enter
the city commission race. Other
candidates are Paul Kasch. R. O,
Carothers and W. W. Moeser.

Terms of both Dabney and Com
xnlssloner Wlllard B. Sullivan ex-
pire this year. Sullivan has not
indicated whether he will seek re-
election.

by the commission to guide It In
planning permissive flow for Tex
as' oil fields.

Ample crude stock estimates
ranged from 255 million to 274 mil
lion barrels. Five companies Indi
cated they thought presentstocks
of 270,290,000 barrels are about
right. Most other estimatesranged
within 10 million barrels of that
figure.

Importers reported plana to
bring In 886,912 barrels of foreign
crude and'crude products dally.

All predicted an Increase In pe-
troleum demand, ranging from 3
to 8.7 per cent over last year.

Major purchasersof Texas
crude In their monthly nomina
tions.. However. Indicated slack
ened demand or Texas crude In
March, they asked a March al
lowable ors.104.3t9 barrels daily,
down 53.217 from nominations for

I February.

TexasAllowable For March
SlashedBy RailroadBoard

WIRE SERVICE

swings back southward from the
vicinity of the oil mill, crosses the
T&P Railway and the pres-
ent highway route at the northwest
corner of the airport, where there
would be another traffic Inter-
change. From this point westward,
the original course of 80 Is followed
to the Martin County line.

The recently-complete- d Improve
ment of 80 westward is designed
so that road would serve as one
of the lams of the four-lan-e divided
super-highwa-

(3) When this ultimately Is
developed and the timing on the
freeway Is considerably In the fu-

ture the freeway thus would
swing north of the businessdistrict.
and the two interchanges would be
takeoff points for the
"business route" through the down
town sector.

The Fourth Street development
Is the result of several years
negotiating to relieve the through--
town traffic burden. Roberts said
the two-wa- y system would serve
until such time Big Spring and
Howard County felt that the free
way bad to be developed.He point
ed out that the gigantic scope of
toe Highway 80 four-lan- e construc
tion across Texas Involves such
cost that no time-tabl- e Is available
on It, and It will have to be done
in sections as money becomes
available, and as various counties
provide right-of-wa-

:ne division engineer emphasized
that the routing of the freeway is
the result of compromise between
engineering recommendations for
an airline course that ignores all
towns, and the Interest of local
communities which would suffer
from a distant s.

"We feel that the economic in-

terests of our towns and cities
require that a super highway re-
main as close to them as traffic
conditions wiH warrant.We are op-

posedto the principle of routing a
freeway so tar from them that they
"die on the vine."

He reviewed early planning of
80 as a part of the Federal Inter
state Highway system, recalled
that first maps had the route run-
ning as straight acrossWest Texas
as possible, and missing several
towns by miles. The State Highway
Department resisted this in princi
ple, he said. As far as Howard.
County is concerned, it means that
the present80 route is being fol-

lowed, with the exception of the
loop around Big Spring's business
district, and that it Is staying as
close to the business district of
this city as is possible.

He stressedthe problem of secur--i

ing right-of-wa- y along the route,
since requirements for the Inter-
state system are a 260-fo- strip.
The freeway system also requires
building of accessroads for prop-
erty ownersand intersecting routes,
be said, to add to the expense.

Ihe State Highway Department
Is asking counties to proceed with
either purchase or steps to protect
the proposed right-of-wa- and the
commissioners "ourt of Howard
County has agreed to this.

Persons at Tuesday's conference
recognizedthat acquisition of right- -

In Howard County is a
major problem, and gave assur--

See HIGHWAY. Pfl. 6, Col. 7

More Controls

OrderedLifted
WASinNGTON tB-- The govern-

ment today lifted price controls
from milk, butter, Ice cream and
other dairy products. Drugs, cos-

metics, coal and most service
charges, such as for auto, radio
and television repairs, also were
freed from controls. .

Price Stabilizer Joseph Freehill
said the items decontrolled In the
new list affect about 10 per cent
of the articles used in making up
the cost of living index. He said
the Office of Price Stabilization
still retainsfull control over about
13 per cent of the Items and partial
control over about 3.5 per cent.

Missing from the list was ciga
rettes and other tobacco products
on which OPS had planned, yes
terday to lift controls. The agency
decided overnight to substitute
milk and dairy products and oleo
margarine for the tobaccoes.

This was the third major action
In stripping off price curbs since
President Elsenhower called for
ending controls In anorderly man
ner by April 30.

Freehill estimated that more
than 25 billion dollars worth of
goods and services based on an
annual businessvolume was affect
ed by today's action.
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TheyFoughtWith RussianPlanes
Lieut. Benedict A. Lacombe of Plnevllle, La, (left) and Lieut
JamesT. Holmesof Rye, N.Y., were Identified by the U.S. Air Force
as the pilots of two Thunderjets fired upon by two Soviet LA--

propeller-drive- n fighter planes over Northern Japan. The air force
reported the Soviet planes made head-o-n firing pisses at the
Thunderjets when ordered to land. A battle ensued be-

fore the Redplanes were chased away from Japan'snorthernmott
Island of Hokkaido, the air force said. Lacombe said he pumped
300 machine gun bullets Into the wings and fuslage of one of the
Soviet fighters. "He began to smokeand the last time I saw him he
was losing altitude," Lacombe reported. These recent photos were
released by the air force In Japan. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from
Tokyo).

Floor Fight DueOn
Auto InspectionLaw

AUSTIN (in Friends and foes i ommended for passage in both the
of Texas' new storm-stirrin- g Auto Senate and House. All that means
Inspection Law will have to fight--! Is "no decision" until the bills
It out on the floor of the Leglsla
ture.

They battled to a draw in double-head-

Senate and House commit-
tee hearings for more than five
hours yesterday and last night.

Committee members were not
willing to take a firm stand for J

or against several proposals intro-
duced after enforcement of the
new Inspection law createda fu-

rore over the state last year.
The conflicting bills were rec--

Bjfj WOULD
COST THE CITY ,

ABOUT $32,000
Two bills now before the

-- Texas Legislature, if finally
passed, will cost the City of
Big Spring about $32,000 per
year.

They are the proposals for
sitting a maximum
work Week for firemen and
pegging minimum for firemen's
salariesat.$250 per month.

The work week would
cost most of the additional out-
lay for Big Spring, since local
firemen already draw (242 per
month as soon as they have
been on the payroll for six
months.

Institution of a week
would require addition of ono
complete shift to the local fire
force, an increase of 50 per
cent In manpower if present
strength were to be maintained.

City Manager II. W. Whitney
estimated passage of the two
bills would cost Big Spring
slightly less than 332,000 per
year. Local city officials have
opposed the bills on the
grounds they would Infringe on
the "home rule" principle.

The maximum work bill,
proposed by Reps. Sellers and
McDanlel of Waco for aU cities
of more than 10,000 population,
won committee approval Tues-
daynight.

AUSTIN (A A Senatecommittee
took just 10 minutes today to bear
about the proposedCanadian River
Municipal Water Authority and
then unanimously approved the bill
creating It.

.Some 30 men from the Panhan-
dle and High Plains had traveled
tho COO miles for the bearing be-
fore the SenateWater Rights Com-
mittee.

But none Of them spoke,
"Anybody here to oppose this

bill?" asked Sen, Dorsey Harde-
man, SanAngelo, committee chair-
man. Nobody answered.
. "Well, If there'sno conflict, let's
don't stir up anything," Hardeman
added.

Sen,Grady Hazlewood,Amarlllo,
Is author of the measure, along
with Sens, Kilmer Corbln. Lub
bock, and Andy Rogers. Childress,

The bill would create the au
thority with power to build a dam
pn the CanadianRiver nearPampa
and supply water to 12 munlclpajl- -
ues mat, nave come into me proj-
ect .These Include Amarlllo, Lub-
bock, Plalnvlew, Pampa, Borger,
Littlefleld, Brownfleld, Taboka,
O'Donnell, Slaton, Lamesa and
Levelland.
' Sen. R. A. Welnert, Seguln, re-

marked that be had read la the

come up for action in both Houses
of the Legislature.

Other committee action latelast
night was more positive.

The House Committeo on Crim-
inal Jurisprudence unanimously
approved a new bill to ccack down
on illegal dope traffic. It was a
combination of several measures,
including one putting heavier pen-
alties on. persons who sell drugs to
teenagers.

The same committee heard a
string of witnesses for and against
a bill giving counties the right to
regulate sale of fireworks and fi-

nally sent the measureto subcom
mittee for two weeks.

The House Committee on High-
ways and Roadspostponed discus-
sion of a state toll road authority
bill for another week.

Tho Houso Education Committee
recommended passage of a meas-
ure extending authority of state
colleges and universities to chargo
a $15 per semesterstudentactivi-
ty fee through Oct. 31, 1957.

Motor traffic committees in both
House and Senate took the unusual
action of approving the conflicting
auto bull.

Rep. Sam Sellers, Waco, urging
his bill to repeal the inspection
law, said what Texas needed was
more Inspection of drivers and less
of cars.

Rep. R. II. (Buck) Weaver, Par-I-s,

chipped in with this:
"It's the nut behind the wheel

not the nut on the car that causes
the trouble."

Rep. W. R. Chambers, May, call-
ed the sticker law "safety In re-

verse."
Witnesses from safety associa-

tions, the State Junior Chamber
of Commerce and auto dealers
combined to urge the lawmakers
to keep tho inspection law. They
said it has proved itself a saver
of lives and needsfurther trial.

Sen. Carlos Ashley of Llano who
wants the Inspection law wiped off
the books, called It discriminatory
and a hardship on poor folks. It's
not cars but people drunk drivers
and the speeders
that kill on the highways, he said.

See LEGISLATURE, Pg. 6, Col. 8

newspaper that the bill was an
attempt to circumvent the Water
Board, where an application for
the authority is pending.

"Well, now you'vo had a lot of
experience with newspapers,"

Hazlewood added that the Issue
beforo the Water Board was
whether the authority was neces-
sary.

"It seems there's an old water
district up there," Sen. Wardlow
Lane. Center, offered. "And the
board can't decide which to be
true to corta like a hung jury."

Hazlewood said tho authority
would be like the Colorado River
Municipal Water Authority In West
Texas and the North Texas Muni-
cipal Water District.

''You aren't going to bother the
little farmers and the peoplo In
the little communities?" Sen,
GeorgeParkhouse. Dallasasked.

"No." Hazlewood answered.Just
the people In the towns that want
the water will be taxed. These 12
towns want to come In. Weye been
working on this thingfor two years.
Now, if anybody wants to come In,
well have to vote them in."

Committee approval sent the bill
to the Senate calendarand It will
come up pn the floor at a later
date.

SenateGroupOkays
NewWaterDistrict

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Dawn-Dus-k Raids
By UN Rip Reds;
7 MIGs Downed

Aides Renamed

By School Board
The city school board Tuesday

night reelected administrative
personnel and then launched a dis-
cussion of space problems at the
Lakevlew school.

Reelected for the 1953-5-4 school
year were Roy D. Worlcy, High
school principal: J. T. Johnson.
Junior High principal; Dean Ben-
nett, director of elementary
schools; Mayron Shields, assistant
High school principal, and E. S.
(Pat) Murphy, school business
manager.

Swift action was taken on the
renewal of administrative con-
tracts, following recommendations
by Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp. The
superintendents contracthad been
extended for anotheryear at a
previous meeting.

Board members expressed inter-
est in a survey of property ad-
jacentto tho Lakevlew school,with
a view toward expanding and Im
proving facilities at the Negro
school. Following discussion the
board Instructed the Superlnten
dent to assign the survey task to
BusinessManager Pat Murphy and
Tax Collector J. O. Hagood.

The board Is Interested in deter
mining the amount of property that
would be available adjacentto the
present Lakevlew grounds. The
school now owns approximately
two acresthere.The board would
like to acquireat least three more
acres.

No definite plans tor expansion
have been drafted, but the board
discussed thepossibility of "start
ing a new building similar to those
now in useat Washington and Park
Hill elementaryschools. This type
of building could be expanded In
the future as heeds required and
as funds became available, Dr,
J. E. Hogan suggested.

Supt. Blankenshlp said that facil
ities are needed now at Lakevlew
for homemaking and shop classes
and for natural science laboratory.

Board members suggested that
such facilities might bo provided
In the first phase of a building of
the Washington-Par- k Hill type,
with an activity room built to serve
as a gymnasium.

Blankenshlp said bewas attempt-
ing to learn tho statusof the local
school's request for Federal as-

sistance on school construction.
The school "qualified" for such
assistance following the activation
of Webb Air Force base. If any
funds actually are received, part
of them would be used for Im
provements at Lakevlew, the board
indicated.

Dr. HoganTo
SeekSchool
Board Again

Dr. J. E. Hogan announcedtoday
that he wouM be a candidate for

to the Big Spring school
board.

Dr. Hogan, one of three mem-
bers of the present board whose
terms expire this year,said be had
filed his official announcement
Tuesdaynight with Board Secretary
John Dlbrell Jr.

Dr. Hogan said be felt that the
schools had made considerable
progress In recent years. Still more
remains to do done, nowevcr, ana
Dr. Hogan said be was willing to
help in anyway posslbl to continue
a program or constant improve-
ment.

Up to noon today, Dr. Hogan was
the only candidate. John Coffeeand
Dan Conley, the other two Incum-
bents whose terms expire, said
Tuesday night they had not decided
whether to run again.

The school board election has
been called for April 4, and March
24 is the deadline for Ming. The
election will be held at the City
Hall flr station.

Holdover members of the board
are Marvin M. Miller, board pre
ldent, II. W. Smith, Dewey Martin
and JohnDlbrell Jr.

StarchContinuesIn
Gulf Tor Survivors

MOBILE, Ala, Ml The Coast
Guard kept up its search In the
Gulf ot Mexico today for wreckage
of a National Airlines DCS and 29
passengersand crewmen still miss-
ing.

The cutter Blackthorn, which
bad brought in 17 bodies and some
debris from the crash Monday, re-

turned to Mobile last night.

PyongyangBlasted
In HeaviestStrike

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
SEOUL Ml - Nearly 400 Allied

fighter-bombe- blasted a big
North Korean tank and Infantry
training base into flaming ruin In
dawn to dusk raids today, touching
off furious air battles that saw
seven Red MIG's shot from the
skies, the Fifth Air Force reported.

Two tremendous air blows by 379
fighter-bombe- turned the center
near the North Korean capital of
Pyongyang Into a sea of "hellish
fins" with great explosions that
jarred raider planes 11,000 feet up,
returning pilots reported.

Air Force and Marine planes

Area Rent Aide

OrdersSecurity

Deposit Returns
Elimination of a $30 security de-

posit in the Montlcell and Banks
Additions was ordered Wednesday
by Tom Adams, area rent di-

rector attorney.
The order was entered against

a deposit required by Mutual Con-

struction Corporation of tenants.
Adams said nearly all of the 300
rental units in Montlccllo Addition
In southeastern Big Spring, hadre
quired the deposit. Ho estimated
that a refund of the deposits would
approximate $9,000.

Adams said he had denied a
petition for a deposit to secure re
turn of movable objects on the
grounds that tho petition did not
reflect any special need as com-
pared with general landlord ten-
ant relationships in Big Spring and
Howard County.

Smco keys are not construed to
be movable articles, he said he
had found no showing of movable
items In tho faculties.

"I find no reason for allowing
persons who havo built .housing
with federal funds to require se-
curity deposits, when local citizens,
financing their own rental facilities
with their own funds are not uni
versally grantedthe same priv-
ilege," said Adams. "If such se-
curity deposits are to bo allowed
the Mutual Construction Corpora-
tion, it would seem fair to allow
overy landlord in the Defense
Rental Area the same privilege."

Under rent regulations, Adams
said that any landlord may peti-
tion for an order authorizing the
demand andreceipt of a deposit
to securo the return of movable
articles, and that the director
could, If convinced of special need,
enteran order to require a deposit
not to exceed $10. He added that
his office had sought to obtain
compliance four months,ago when
deposits were first required, but
that not until Feb. 16 was a peti-
tion filed. The Banks Addition con
tains 40 housesfor minority groups.

YOU CAN'T DO
TWO THINGS
AT ONE TIME

You can't drive a car and
put on a coat at the same
time, a Big Spring man de-
cided early this morning.

The motorist Informed po-
lice he crashed his vehicle
againsta telephonepole In the
000 block of State Streetabout
1:44 a.m. He said he was try-
ing to put on a coat at the
time.

The Supreme Court of Texas
madefinal its recentdecisionIn the
Martin County water district case.

The court' refused to rehear the
esse In which it bad ruled that the
Colorado niver Municipal Water
District waited unreasonably, long
beforoseekinga court order against
operation of the Martin 'County Wa-
ter Conscrv-tlo- n District No. 1.

Order of the high court bad dis-

solved an Injunction granted the
CRMWD against the Martin Coun
ty District in 120th District court
In Austin.

Following a meeting of theboard
ot the Martin County District on
Jan. 26. statements were given to

I the presswhich Indicated that the

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

teamed in tho strike, billed as the
largest of the year. Late arrivals
over tho target said fires and tow--
ering smoke columnsmade it Im-

possible to tell Immediately how
much damage was wrought.

It was the second big raid of
tho week, Sunday, more than 200
fighter-bomber- s attacked a troop
and supply center southeast ot
Pyongyang.

While fighter-bomber- s systemat
ically worked over the target,swift
Sabres barreled on north and took
on MIG15 Jets who were heading
south from their Manchurlan bases
toward the bombing scene.

Thero was a series of short and
savage air battles In one ot which
four Sabres defiantly took on 32
MIG's.

Today's seven boosted to 35 the
number of MIG's reported de-

stroyed or damaged In five days
of fierce aerial fights. Of these, 14
were destroyed, five probably de-
stroyed and 16 damaged.

Incomplete reports today said
Sabre pilots shot down five MIOs
deep over Northwest Korea and
destroyed two moro by

them in swirling dogfights
mat produced uio zoui ace oi the
Korean War.

Tho new ace Is Capt. Manuel J.
Fernandez of Miami. He was cred-
ited with two killed today. This
confirmed total to six MIGs de-
stroyed and one probably
destroyed.

Two forces totaling 379 Allied
fighter-bombe- rs smashedthe train-
ing school center at Kangso, di-
rectly west of Pyongyang.

Fifth Air Force and Marina
planes rained more than 750,000
pounds of explosives on the target
area In morning and afternoon
strikes.

Pilots ssld their bombs touched
off many secondary explosions, in-

dicating direct hits on ammunition
and fuel dumps. Numerous fires
hurled clouds of smoke Into the
sky. An estimated 139 buildings
were destroyed.

Thero was little action along the
icy cold ground front. U, S.
Eighth Army reported only brief
skirmishes as temperaturesplung-
ed below zero all across the penin-
sula.

Brotherhood

AppealsHeard
Representatives of three faiths--

Jewish, Protestant and Catholic-bro-ught

National BrotherhoodWeek
to Big Spring today, appealing for
return ot universal brotherhood In
threo appear .ces.

The three laymen, Grady Spruce,
W. J. (Jack) Moser and Ronald
Marks, spoke at Howard County
Junior College and Big Spring
High School assemblies. They ad-
dress a join meeting of service
clubs at the settles Hotel at noon.

Presentfor the program at HCJC
were office and supervisory person
nel ot the Cosdcn Petroleum Cor-
poration. R. L. Tollett, Cosden
president, served as chairman of
the Brotherhood Week observance
here.

At the luncheon meeting were
members of Lions, Klwanis, and
American Business Clubs, and
some Rotarlans.

Spy Trial Underway
WARSAW IB-T- rial ot twe men

alleged to have been parachuted
from a U, S. plane to spy In Po-
land openedhero today, and the
Polish press went Into a tirade
against "American Imperialism."

board was willing to make tem-
porary provision for Big Spring aad
Odessaneeds. Snyder Is the ether
member of the CRMWD but will
draw Its supplies only from the
District's lake in southwestern
Scurry County, It has no pipeline
connectionwith tne other two clues.

There have been no contacts
between (he two boards since the
Supreme Court decision. la the)
meantime a routine motion for

hid beenfiled. K, T. Plaer.
president of Use CRMWD, was out
ot town aad thusnot available for
a statementon the latest develop
ment, which was more or lets ex
pected.

CourtWon't Rehear
WaterDistrictSuit
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U.S.WetbackFigure
Is Said Exaggerated

By Tin AisocUltd rri
Mexican authorities say U. S.

officials exaggerate the number of
wetbacks Illegal Mexican aliens

who enter the U. S.
And the North American officials

who should know say record
cumber of the Illegal aliens are
expected to slip across the border
this year in searchof Jobs, mostly
In agriculture,

Reports from Mexican consuls to
the Mexican Secretary of the or

yesterday Indicated that no
more than 200,000 or, at most,
!SO,000 (arm workers entered the
XI. S. without contracts last year.

But In Washington, U. S author-
ities tald more than COO.000 had
been picked up by Immigration
men In 1952 and stated even more
might slip across the Rio Grande
to 1953.

At the same time, an AFL-CI- O

committee on migratory labor

v .

complained that provisions for le
gal entry of Mexican farm work
ers in the U. S. has failed to stop
the tide of wetbacks.

The d com
mittee said in report to the U. S

More Money

SoughtTo Aid

Hard Hit Schools
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON Wl A House
Democrat pointed to passage
from Preslden Elsenhower's State
of the Union message today to
support drive for more money
(or hard-h-it school districts.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee turned down request by
former PresidentTruman (or 24
million dollars to help school dis
tricts whose pupa population has
been swollen by an Influx of de
fense workers or mrJUry person-
nel.

The committee
aid there appeared to be no need

(or the addltloncl money, since
4t millions alreadyhave been ap
propriated (or the Iscal year end'
lflg June1.

Rep. Fogarty commit
tee member, told newsmen be
would ask the House to restore the
24 million when the bill reaches
the amendment stage, probably
late today. He said he expected
most,Democrats end many.Repub
lic ana,to support dis move

Fogarty said Elsenhower him-

self CIS supporting the school aid
program and cited this passage
from the President's address to
Congress Feb. 2:

"One phase of the School prob-
lem demandsspecial attention. The
schoolpopulation of manydistricts
has been greatly Increased by
swift growth of defense activities

Leglslation tiding1 construction
of schools in thee, districts ex-

pires on June 30. This law should
be Renewed;and, likewise, the par
tial payments (or current oper-
ating 'expenses (or- - these particu-
lar schooldistricts should bemade,
Including the deficiency require
ment of the current fiscal year.
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Secretary of Labor that loader
quate facilities (or patrolling the
Mexican border leaves an open
route (or subversives and narcot-
ics 'peddlers to enter the country.

U. S. authorities say they caught
65,000 wetbacks In January and
shipped them back to Mexico and
claim the Border Patrol picked up
651,000 and returned them to their
own country In 1952. U. S. sources
also claim Just as many some
sources say twice as many man-
aged toevadeapprehension.

Mexican authorities, on the other
hand, said the actual totals not
only were (ar below the Washing-
ton estimate,but was below the
1951 total of around 300.000.

The Mexicanssay, however, that
they are taking new steps to halt
the wetback flow across the bor-

der and add that they are
ating In full with the U. S. Extra
patrols. It was added, are expected
on both sides of the Rio Grande.

Processing centers are In oper-
ation at Duraago. Guadalajara,
Irapuato, and Chihuahua signing
up 75,000 braceros (farm workers)
requested so far this year by U. S.
farmers and ranchers.

Before the season ends, about
250,000 legal (arm workers are
expected to be signed, about the
same number as last year.

Meanwhile, North Americans
apparently are growing Increasing-
ly concerned over the possibilities
of spies entering this country by
the Rio' Grande's "soft under-
belly."

U. S. officials say possible steps
to correct the situation Include:

1. Closer with Mex-

ico to guard the border.
2. An effective U. S. law against

hiring "wetbacks."
3. Reinforcement of the Border

Patrol.
Congresshasbeen askedto pro-

vide money for 300 more officers
which would bring the border pa-
trol force to 1,400 .men.

Cub ScoutPack14
Holds Its Banquet

Approximately 100 attended the
annual blue and gold banquet of
Cub ScoutPack14. which was held
Tuesday evening in the basement
of Wesley Methodist Church.

J. T. Morgan was In charge of
the program, and awards were pre-
sentedto the boys. Six received bob
cat pins and cards,one received a
wolf badge, three bearbadges, and
two got denner stripes.

Bobby Tmirman was .presented
a den chief card at the banquet.
Guests Included Rev. and Mrs. M.
Et Fisher, Jlmmie Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. D. JL McKlnney. Morgan, M.
B, Turner, and Mrs. A. C. Kloven.

Ferryboat CaptainIs
ChargedWith Murder

PUSAN, Korea Ut The captain
and crew members of a South Ko
rean ferryboat which capsized last
month with a death toll of nearly
300 have been charged with mur
der.

The ship sankwithin minutes In
heavy seas a few miles from Pu-sa- n.

Investigation Indicated the
ferry was heavily overloaded.
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Headof the
Bourbon
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Dies Again
DENVER Fifteen-year-ol- d

Sharlene Hsddon, (abova) whose
heart was msssagsdback to Ufa,
died yesttrday22 hours after she
was brought to a hospital "clini-
cally dead." When the girl arriv-
ed at the Denver General Hos-

pital Monday, her heart had
stopped beating and shewas not
breathing. A doctor made an in-

cision In her chest and started
her heart beating again by
managing It for about two mln-utt- s.

Sharlene's mother, Mrs.
Olenn Hsddon, said the girl had
been ill for about two weekswith
a virus Infection.

j

AnotherCold

Front On Way
Br Ttti AttocUttd Praii

A warming sun raised tempera-
tures across Texas Wednesday as
another cold front pointed a finger
at the Panhandle.

Weather Bureau forecasters ex-
pected fair and warmer weather
for most of the state with high
thin clouds along the lower Gulf
Coast.

Temperatures were expected to
skid again by nightfall, however,
and winds the Weather Bureau
said would change to northerly
again.

Coldest temperature In the state
at 5:30 a.m. was 25 degrees at
DalharL Brownsville's
thermometer reading at the same
time was the state's warmest.

There hadbeen no rain and none
was expected.

SevenAirmen Killed
BERLIN WV Four captains and

three corporals In the French Air
Force were killed last night in the
crash here of their C45 aircraft.

LegislatureTakesUp
Re-District-

ing Issue
By MARTHA COLE

AUSTIN hare
started coloring maps of Texas,
but It Isn't third grade geography
It's the congressional
problem.

Two maps the 21 con-
gressional districts to make way
for 22ndhad evolved today.

But there was no assurance ei
ther of those maps would survive,
very long.

Texas was entltlted to a 22nd
congressmanunder the 1950 census

Rosenbergs
Plan PleaTo
Eisenhower

NEW YORK in The attorney
for condemned atom spies Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg says he
will make a new plea to President
Elsenhower for executive clemen
cy.

The lawyer, Emanuel II. Bloch,
adds that the couple "will be vuv
dicated" when Elsenhower "re
ceives the full details."

Bloch made thesestatements to
newsmen late yesterday after a
three-ma-n Federal Appeals Court
granted the Rosenbergsa new stay
of execution until March 30 or
longer for another appeal to the
U. S. Supreme Court.

Rosenberg, 34, and his
old wife were convicted almost
two years ago of conspiracy to
transmit atomic secrets to Russia

One plea for executive clemency
already has been made by Bloch.
Eisenhower announced his rejec
tion of the appeal a week ago. On
Monday a Federal District Court
scheduled the Rosenbergs to die
the week of March 9 In the electric
chair at Sing Sing Prison.

LuxuriousQuarters
PlannedFor Consul
Officials In Germany

WASHINGTON UV-- If It wasn't
for gettng says Rep.
Brownson ), be wouldn't
mind living In $40,000 bachelor
apartm .it like these planned for
U. S. consul-- r officials In

Brownson Is on a House sub-
committee reviewing the Ftate
Department's plans for 40 struc-
tures to be built for 19 million
dollars. A department spokesman
said yesterd--y the bousing Is ur
gently neededby Oct. 1, and should
have a touch cf luxurj because
part of a consul's Job Is "making
contacts ana entertaining ine peo-
ple of the country."

Department 'tnesses said the
original estimated cost of t40,000
an apartment had already been
cut down: room sizes were reduced
and insteadof one for each apar-
tmentone maid room was to be
built only for each two apartments.

DischargesOrdered
VIENNA. Austria W The Of-

fice for Church Affairs In Com-

munist Hungary has ordered dis-

charge of 800 Roman Catholic
priests, the Vienna newspaper
Neue Wiener Tageszeltung alleged
today.

but the Legislature (ailed to redls--
trlct the state in 1951.

The 1950 census;also population
shifts.

Subcommittees have been at
work, trying to carve out 22 dis
tricts on the basis ofan average
population of 314,099.

There are more problems:
1. Present congressmen don't

want to be thrown Into a district
with another so they would have
to run against each other for re
election.

2. Smaller cities don't want to
be thrown In with larger cities
that could control the voting.

Under present plans, the Pan-
handle district would remain the
same except for the addition of
Floyd County. The 19th District
now represented by Rep. George
Mahon, Colorado City, would lose
Dickens, King, Kent, Stonewalland
Haskell Counties. Those1five would
go Into the 13th District of Rep,
Frank Ikard. Wichita Falls.

Cooke and Denton Counties, now
In the 13th District, would be
awucneu over 10 ijiji. oi ncp
Sam Rayburn, Bonham.

Down in the Valley, Cameron,
Willacy, Hidalgo, Starr and Zapata
Counties and maybe Webb would
comprise one district

The 14th District of Rep. John
Lyle, Corpus Christl, would be cut
down to the north but extended
westward to take In LaSalle and
Frio Counties.

The part of Texas from San An-

tonio southeastto the Gulf, enconv
passing Victoria, would be a new
district with no present congress
man living within its borders.

In East Texas, Navarro and Hill
Counties would be added to the
district now served by Rep. John
Dowdy, Athens.

Dlst. 1 would get Wood County.
Dlst. 3 would lose Wood and Van
Zandt but pick up Nacogdoches,
Angelina, Shelby, San Augustine
and Sabine. Dlst 2 would be short-
ened by the loss of thosj counties.

In Central Texas, Rep. Bob
Poage's district would pick up
Robertson County.

Dallas, Fort Worth and San An-

tonio would have one congressman
each. Houston would have one and
the southernpart of Harris County
would be combined with Galveston
for one congressman.

Dlst 17 of Rep. Omar Burleson,
Anson would add Hood, Johnson
and Somervell Counties.

Crowned At Galveston
GALVESTON bert U. Par-

ish, Houston, was crowned King
Frivolous XXVII last night at the
Texas Mardi Grascoronation ball.

Miss Laura Randall, the queen,
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Edward Randall Jr., Galveston.

Walter W. Stroup
Representing

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.

Phone 1737-- or 1212

Thomas, Thomas,
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Naf I. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

Let usmakemoreof the
good thingsso theprice growsless

andmorecanenjoy them"

Old Grand-Da-d. . .

Jfor yearsnow, larger stocks of Old Grand-Da- d whiskey

havebeen lying quietly in Government-bonde-d warehouses,

slowly maturing in quality andwaiting for this event.
Today,thesestockshavebeenreleasedandthis greatersupply
now makes possiblethehappy eventthatwas plannedyears
ago ' new, lower price for this superbbourbon.

Old Grand-Da- d isdeterminedtomakemore friends thaneverI

New LowerPrice
KENTUCKY. STRAlGHiriOURMM.WHISKEYVBOniEO'lH BOND 100? PROOF

THE OLD COMPANYiJRANKFORT, KY,
,

Fliers Tell Of

Flight Through

Volcanic Ash
KODIAK. Alaska LrV-T- he srew

of a U. S. Navy patrol plane told
today bow they flew throueh bil
lowing black smoke and pelting
ask spewed Into the air in a mass
eruption of volcanoes in the Kat--
mal National Monument area,

The pilot, Lt JamesT. Ingram,
was flying over the Shellkof Strait.
between Kodlak Island and the
mainland, when a huge, black ball
of smoke was seen rising Into the
air some 20 miles from the plane.

"It rolled up like smoke from
an oil Arc." Ingramsaid. "It went
up about 15,000 feet"

Ingram said he circled to the
left of the eruption and two min-
utes later a secondcloud of smoke
boiled up eight miles northeast of
the first plume and moved close
to it

"Streams of ash poured out of
the smoke," Ingram said, "like
rain falling from a thundercloud."

Ingram kept circling the eruption
and one hour later, more columns
of smoke poured Into the air, one
after the other. Inghram said they
shot up In line, like a chain of
explosions.

The t, Lt. Robert L. Boil-
ing, stuck his head from the win-
dow of the plane In an attempt
to take a picture.
.He was struck by bits of vol-

canic ash which, he ssld, also
chipped tiny bits of paint from the
plane's wings and propellers.

The eruptions which startedSun
day are In the wilderness about
110 miles northwest of here.

SeesRefugeeCenters
BERLIN OD- -U. S. High Com

missioner JamesB. Conant visited
West Berlin's refugee centers to
day.
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Hero's a SeparataFood
FreezerWhereFrozen

Foods Never Oo'Soft"

Hero's Automatic Defrost-
ing That GetsRid of Frost

Befero It Even CofectsI

andyou don't have
to monkeywith any dials,
burtons,clocks or timers.

It's roaffy automatic

And what could bomora
convenientthan shelves
thai roll outall theway?

Cycla-matl-c Frlgldalro
9 cu. ft. Model Shown

EASY TERMS I

Ask aboutOther
Frlgldalre Refrigerators

ARTHUR
GODFREY

Cm He oV for Frfele'elre.
Check lW paper for Hm

nd station,

Gras
Ends In New

NEW ORLEANS, La. urch

bells tolled the end of Mardi Gras
revelry and the beginning of 40

days of fasting and penance of
Lent.

Mardi Gras, Its merrymaking
marred by at least one de.ath,

ended lastmidnight and thedevout
began preparing spiritually for
Easter.

But, while Mardi Gras was at
Its height, thousands of naUves
and visitors from all parts of the
world laughed, cheered, danced
and jostled each other for choice
spots along the parade route of
Rex, Lord of Misrule.

During the paradeof the Krewe
of Orleans, a merry-
maker jumped from a trailer truck
and allpped beneath Its Wheels.
Phil Warren Stratton Jr., a Tulano
University freshman, was pro
nounceddead on arrival at a New
Orleans hospital.

The mldmornlng parade of Rex
pushed through the packed streets
as the shouting spectators and

high-voic- children called for the
men on the flats to "throw me
something, mister."

It Is tradition for the masked
and costumed float riders to toss
trinkets to the crowds as the pro-

cession moves through the city.
There is a mad scramble for the
cheap beads and other Inexpen
sive items.

Mardi Gras Is a holiday In New

84 KoreanCasualties
WASHING -- ON V-T- Defense

Department today Identified 84 Ko-

rean War casualties L-- a new list
(No. 752) that Included 15 killed,
54 wounded and 5 Injured. It also
reported captured two who were
previously listed as missing In
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Orleans. Schools were locked up
for the day.

Rex, mechanical engineer
Charles C. Crawford, halted the
parade on historic Canal Street
and toasted bis queen, debutante
Adelaide Wisdom.

King Zulu, the Negro ruler, and
his warriors opened the day of
fun by floating down the Mississip-
pi River on a barge.

Comus, the oiacsi Aiarai uras
organization In the Crescent City,
concluded the season's parading
with a torch-l- it march last night.

After the Comus parade, Rex
and Comus held separateballs In
the divided municipal auditorium.
At midnight, the two kings met
and toasted carh other as a signal
for the end of the revelry and
the beginning of Lent.
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HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frater

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Westorn
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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ConcernNoted

Over Skywafch

By Eisenhower
By ELTON 0. FAY

WASHINGTON .r.n. --..-
tagging public Interest In the vol-
unteer sfcywatcherpart of the air
defense program appeared today
to be nartly responsible for

fsenhower"! reiterated dec
laraUon that Russia does Indeed
have atomic weapons.

Elsenhower, on his own Initia-
tive, spoke up on the subject at
his news conferenceyesterday.

He read the statement by Chair-
man Gordon Dean of the Atomic
Energy Commission on Jan. 30
issued after former President Tru
man bad stated doubt that Russia
bad workable atomic bombs. Dean
aald the Sovietshad explodedthree
atomic bombs. The President said
be thought Dean'i statement was
absolutely true, word for word.

The President's voluntary dis-
cussion of Soviet bomb making
capability war against this back
ground:

1. The Air Force program for
recruiting an ultimate total of
more than 500,000 men, women
and youths to keep watch
for hostile planes which may slip
through the radar network is far
behind schedule.By the endof last
year only a little over 126,000 per-
sons In the 27 Northern and coast
al states Involved in "Operation
Skywatch" had volunteered.

2. The Federal Civil DefenseAd-
ministration, which like the Air
Force has been troubledby indif-
ference In many areas to its pro-
gram, declared In a report Mon-
day that the Red Air Force was
capable of sending 400 planes
against any place In the U. S.;
that one all-o- attack with atom
bombs couldbring 11 million killed
and Injured.

3. A full-dre- briefing on atomic
warfare operational as well as
political given Elsenhower on
Monday by top civilian and mili-
tary officials. It was possible, of
course, that Elsenhower could
have been advised of some new
evidence Indicating another Soviet
atomic test.

The system for detecting atomic
explosions which presumably In-

cludes upper air sampling for tell-

tale tracesof fission products,
Instruments and agent

reports Is being steadily expand
ed and improved.

White Renamed

To Girl Scout

PostAt C--lCity
COLORADO CITY. Horace

White. Shell official, was
president of the Colorado City Girl
Scout Association at its annual
meeting held In the Junior High
School Auditorium Tuesday night.

District Attorney Eldon Mahon
was elected a? vice president, and
Mrs. Virgil Moser replaced Mrs.
Oscar Rhode as Membership Nom-

inating Chairman, In the only two
changes mad) It last year's offi
cials,

Those were: Mrs. Mil
ton Bodiln, secretary and treas-
urer; J. C. Bradley, Finance Chair-
man: Mrs. Willis Jones, training
chairman; Mrs. Oscar Rhode, Or--
sanizatlon Chairman; Milton Bod'
xln. Camo Chairman, Mrs. BiH
Coffee, publicity chairman; and
Mrs. Jewell' Rlchter, program
chairman.

In discussing the growth of girl
scouting In Colorado City, White
said that a year ago, only 88 per-
sons were members of the various
"units. That f.gure had jumped to
168 at the end of Januaryof this
year.

Bodzln also reported gains In day
camp participation. "In 1948, we

had 38 scouts and adults In day
camp last year we had 140."

Each of the eleven troops gave
a short skit as part of the enter-
tainment program following the
businesssession.Troop 16 received
an award for bringing the largest
number of adulu to the evening's
program. About 300 parents and
DueiU attenied. Troop leaders
are: Mrs. Jerry Stone. Mrs. L. F,

Chaney, Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mis a

Mildred Rogge, Mrs. Nick Farrar.
Mrs. Virgil Man- -, Mrs. Leon Sto-ri-e,

Mrs. Marcus Vest, Mrs. Virgil
Moser, Mrs. JamesE. Brown, Mrs.
Lester T. Biggs, Mrf.v George
Shelton, Mrs. Don Guitar, Mrs. J.
L. Price, Mrs. O. L. Hardin, Mrs.
Roy V. Fox, Mrs. Clarence Rea,
Mrs. Orln Feaster,Mrs. H. E.
White and Mrs. JamesManley.

Sen. FergusonWants
Blockade Of China

WASHINGTON LB-- Wth or with-

out the consent of Its allies, Sen.
Fergusoa says, the U. S.

should step up prosecution of the
Korean War with a naval blockade
of Bed China.

But Hep. Roosevelt ). de-

bating Ferguson on a television
program, said such a move could
touch off World War in. Besides,
be said, other countries arelalso
wondering "why Itussla and China
are not winning this war on a 150-ml- le

front"

B36 CrashSurvivors
lack In Fort Worth

FOnT WOnTIt Cn--Ntne

of the B36 crash near Goose
... t .Knilnr vera at home Wits

their families here today.
When they arrived yesterday-t-wo

a Utter patientsthe men
still wore their Arctic survival
seat that kept them from frees-ln-g

to death titer Uit Thursday'

crash.
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StrugglesWith Police
Joseph J. Zanl Jr., 20, costless, struggles with police In Natlck,
Mats., district court after his arraignment on two counts oi attempt-
ed extortion. Natlck Police Chief W. Joseph Shea said the youth
admitted sending threatening ransom notes to parents of a nine-yesr-o-ld

boy. He pleaded Innocent and was held In $100,000 double
surety. Police are Sgt Edward Barnlcle (left) and Patrolman
William Garvey (rear). (AP Wlrephoto).

MarinesRemember
Buddies'Children

LONG BEAQH, Calif. here

were tears in her eyes and a sob
in her voice but Mrs. Betty Ann
Elwell was proud, too, when she
said:

"Those Marines pretty wonder-
ful guys."

And in Los Angeles,Mrs. Amalla
Gutierrez noddedquietly in agree-
ment.

They were talking about men of
the 1st Marino Division in Korea,
who dug Into their pockets and
raised $1,100 $550 each-- for the
baby sons of Mrs. Elwell and Mrs.
Gutierrez.

The infants will never know
their fathers, Pfc. John Robert
ElweU of Fayettevllle. W. Va., and
Pfc. Robert R. (Rudy) Gutierrez
of Los Angeles.

Both diedheroically in an assault
on a Red-hel- d hill.

Their company, which waa or
dered to "neutralize" the hill and
did lost 16 men. Seventy-on-e oth
ers were wounded in the bitter
fighting.

A day or so later M. Sgt. H. C.
Bruton of Denlson, Tex., and the
company commander, Capt. Don
Blanchard of Inglewood, Calif.,
were cataloging personal effects of
the casualties. Bruton recalled giv-
ing Gutierrez a drink to celebrate
the birth of Rudy's son, and El-
well running Into a tent, waving a
telegram and shouting: "I'm a
father!"

'Captain," said Bruton, "we
ought to do something for the
kids." He silt a cardboard box,
set It on a desk and went down the
company street to pass the word:
"If you want to give something to
the kids of Gutierrez and Elwell,
there'sa box in my tent."

The responseamounted to $1,100
worth of savings bonds, Cpl. Rob
ert Neal of Elkhart, Kid., giving
the last $50 he had, summed it up
with: "They were my friends. They
were good fighting men."

Mrs. ElweU, 35, said she soon
will take John Robert Jr., 3
months, back to Fayettevllle,
which was her home too. She'll
save the money for some useful
purpose later.

"Those fellows wonderful es-
pecially because,they didn't know
our family personally." she said.
"Johrr was a wonderful man, to
me, but I thought he was Just
another guy as far as the Marines
were concerned."

She choked up a bit as she re
membered: "My husband's last
letter was written Feb. 1 and he
was so anxious to see the baby-H-e

figured on being home in
April."

Mrs. Gutierrez, 22, said she and

Mercury Is Tumbling
In SouthernAreas

By Tb AiiecUUd Pint
The blast of cold air which hit

the Midwest seeped into the nor-
mally mild Southland Wednesday,
tumbling temperaturesto below
freezing In many areas.

The cold air fanned across the
easternhalt of the nation, moder-
ating as it dipped into Dixie. But
it was freezing and below in sec-

tions of the Carolines. Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi, Virginia and
Tennessee.

Fair weather was reported over
most of the country.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry

Phnt 501

Steven, 5 months, will continue
living in Los Angeles with her
parents.

"Rudy wrote me his buddies had
a drink to celebrate the baby's
birth last August," Mrs. Gutierrez
said. "Tho money will be saved for
Steven's education."

Maybe someday these children
will want to know how their fathers
died.

Elwell. racing up the hill with
his fire team, had gone completely
over the top and down the other
slope. He died fighting Inside the
ilea trench system.

Gutierrez and his macblne-gu- n
crew covered EiweU's advance
from an exposed hill despite fire
from three sides. He was killed by
a monar.

Blanchard said he would cite
both men for bravery.

SUE
PLUS TM

FloodControl PlansOutlined
At City Commission

Another retention basin and an
"interceptor" storm sewer line to
divert drainage water from the
downtown area were proposed
Tuesday as for flood con-

trol improvements In Big Spring.
Detention dam is proposed for

the draw just west of the East
Ward School on Sixth Street, on
land owned by the Big Spring In-

dependent School District
The Interceptor storm sewer

would empty into the basin after
collecting run-o- ff water to the west
and south as far away as 17th and
Lancaster. All flood waters south
of Eighth and East of Lancaster
would thus be diverted from the
downtown section, and be allowed
to drain slowly from the retention
dam to the lowlands along the rail-
way in eastern Big Spring.

That is the way, at least, engi
neers proposed to solve one of Big
Spring's most critical drainage
problems the disposal of run-o- ft

from the southpsrt of town with
out flooding low points In the busi-
ness district

S. C. Copper, consulting engineer
employed by the city, outlined that
and other flood control plans for
city commissioners Tuesday. Ad
mitting that construction of the

Interceptor storm sewer would
be expensive, the engineer said the
line is the only practical means
he could find Tor eliminating down
town flooding.

Also, he said, It wouM be more
economical than the
of storm sewers under every street
to carry off flood water after It
reaches the businessarea.

No cost estimates were presented
on any phase of the project or
on any other segmentsof an over-
all drainage plan for the city. Coop
er reported he expects to complete
all engineering and submit final
report with cost estimates, In
about five weeks.

Other parts of tho drainage plan
Include elimination of the flood
channels down Goliad and Young

Fire LossesAre Up
NEW YORK U.

S. fire lossesin Januaryamounted
to $76,659,000, an Increase of 3.4
per cent over losses of $74,155,000
reported for January,1952, the Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters
reported today.
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Streets to Eleventh Place,and con-

struction of shortsegmentsof storm
sewer line in various locations. A
diversion can I or someother struc-
ture to divert ). S. Highway 87
drainage to the east at some point
north of Big Spring also is in the
longrange planning.

In the west part of the city,
Cooperreported, little can be done
to keep San Antonio Street from
being "a pretty good little creek"
during rainy periods. The street
follows the n itural drainage pat-
tern and, consequently, must car
ry an enormous amountof run
off water when It rains.

An eventual canal might be the
only feasible, solution to that con-
dition also. Coopersaid.

Inverted-crow- n paving with the
street serving as water channel
was proposed as solution to the
drainage problems south of
Eleventh Place on Goliad and
Young. Structures would take the
water under Eleventh Place at the
Intersections, said Cooper.

Commissionerssaid they hopeto
give "immediate" attention to the
Goliad and Young situations.

They noted the two projects, as
well as Inverted crown drainage
on First Street, will He in with the

ana

city's paving program for this
spring. City Engineer Cliff Bel-
lamy reported paving plans prob-
ably will be ready for advertls-me-nt

for bids Mar. 1.
Other work, such as

public hearings,the sign-u- p of prop
erty owners, etc., will require at
least until April 15, so commis
sioners concludeddrainage andpav
lng work can be where

Other storm sewer construction
proposed by the engineer, some
necessarily to be well In the future.
Included a short line from Fourth
and State north to about Second
Street, and some arrangement to
get flood waterunder the T&P Rail-
way line in the west part of the
city to prevent accumulation of wa-
ter along Fourth, Third, Second
and other low-lyin- g areas. Circle
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Itching

ipn Eighth to Main, south on Main
o itiiin, mi ! on mntn to
Gregg. It would catch all water
flowing from streetsto the south,
Including Lancasteral far as 17th
Street

The"ilne wctdd be about 60 inches
In diameter, and deepest cut 21
feet would have to be made at
Eighth and Runnels. A cut of about
19 feet would be required at
Seventh and Goliad, Cooper esti-

mated.
Land for the retention basin would

Timed By Baror

have to be acratredbr etty
from the school district.

agreed the city
can't finance all of the flood con
trol work A flood cos
trol bond issue made in 1950 I

available for some of the work.
Only $25,000 of the $250,000 lsroe
has beenspent No action on
of. the work will be taken,
of course, until final report aael
cost estimate are available.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
V

W Tiava Inflnlln atrwncrih In rnenrrra "HnM 4hmf tn nn
apd I shall besafe." Ps. 119:117.

' '

We Err In Trying To ImposeOur
CodesForcibly By Legislation

Now before the legislature Is measure
which would regulate watch repairmen.
The general conduct of their professional
affairs would be administered by a six
man board. Soma watch manufacturers
hart expresseddismay over the proposals,
saying that It would, as drawn, prohibit
mass productloh of watches.

Now that's something to worry about,
but It Isn't the chief cause for worry.
This move Is but another In progressive
scries to regulate every trade and pro-
fession. Already the optometrists have
been before a legislative committee asking
that stringent limitations be put upon the
practice of optometry, partlculary at it
would Involve signs, advertising, branch
offices, displaying of glass frames, etc.

Four years ago there was a battle

Tax ReductionMay Get Good
StartBut Likely Will Falter

The HouseWays and Means Committee,
which rides herd on taxes, took up this
week the tax reduction bill sponsoredand
pushed by 1U chairman, Rep. Reed

).

Although the administration has drowned
on this bill, insisting the budget be brought
nearer in balance before any g

is done, there seems little doubt Chair-
man Reed can boost his bill out of com
mlttee pronto and follow through with
House passagewithout much trouble.

For let us face the facts, friends: tax.
reduction is not only a virtual must in
the eyes of congressmenfacing
next year, but very popular In the eyes
of the public. This one IS particularly de-

signed to appeal to the largest number
of taxpayers and voters. It would for-

give the payment of 11 per cent of In-

dividual Incomes taxes for the last six
months of this year's Income. A saving
of 5.5. per cent soundsmighty good to the
salaried people smartingUnder the high
cost of living.

The' trouble Is, as the administration
Insists, that whacking off that much reve

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

RussiansHold Distorted Idea
AmericanAims And Intentions

WASHINGTON-Th- e various steps tak-e- n

by the Elsenhower administration to
getback to normal (In an earlier era, the
world was normalcy) are reflected In the
news that 6,000,000 passengercars will be
manufactured this year. Many of the con-

trols on prices and wageshad already be-

come Inoperative by reason of a flow of
production making consumer goods avail-
able In abundance.

Yet against the background of the state
of the world, as teen In top level Intelli-
gence reports preparedfor the men who
must make policy, thesesteps appearcur-
iously contradictory. The intelligence esti-
mates say the danger of a third world
war 1 rapidly Increasing. Soviet Russia I
reportedready to make moves In the im-

mediate future that could bring a show-
down with the West

Six months ago. am again recently,
Prime Minister Winston Churchill voiced
thebelief that the threatof war was reced-
ing. He is now of the contrary opinion and
has so expressed himself In grave and
measured terms. This Is a significant indi-

cator since Churchill, as he demonstrated
in the years Just before World War H, has
an uncanny sense of approaching peril.

Partly the new estimate Is based on
Russia's campaign of with
Its latestconsequencesin the breaking off
of Soviet relations with the Israeli gov-

ernment This policy casts a long shadow
over the deeply troubled Middle East It
Is believed aimed at driving the West out
of that region where the greatest petrol-
eum reserves In the world up to 100 bil-

lion barrels, morethan five times that In

the United States is at stake. Already the
Intelligence reports show this campaign
has worsened the position of the West In

the Arab countries.
The Importance that Stalin put on this

prize cannot be exaggerated. In the nego-

tiations with the Nazis leading to the Stalin-Hitl- er

pact, the Soviet dictator always de-

manded one condition of which there could
be no bargaining a free hand in the Mid-

dle East. That was the issue on which
the breakcame in 1M0, with Stalin know-

ing that'a Natl Invasion might follow the
dispute over which power should exploit
the raw material human a Well a min-

eral in the Arab world.
The step planned to foHow what ha

now been begun will push the risk very

far. Without the oil of the Mid-Ea- st West,

cm Europe could not exltJ If it los
wereto be made up from this hemisphere,
everyAmerican passengercar would have

TheBig Spring Herald .
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royal over proposed licensing of chiro-
practors, and then over the basle
science measure. At this moment, some
groups of municipal employes are trying
at state levels to get the state toregulate
their pay.

Where does this thing stopT We beat
our breasts In vain for unfettered enter
prise if we hurry to Austin to wrap
around a few more controls. It occur
to us that those who fall to Impose their
will commendable though It be on col
leagues through codes of ethical conduct
turn loo easily to force them Into compli-
ance through state edict. Certain things
are proper objects for regulation, those
directly affecting health, specific areas
of public welfare, etc. We err when we
stray far from that basic yardstick.

nue would still further upset the budget,
and since the Republicansposeas budget-balance- rs

from way back, this would make
It a choice between two evils at best

The thing probably will develop into a
fight between this Income tax reduction
and the excess profit tax, which win
expire June 30 unless kept alive in some
form. It would be an unequal combat,
though there are few votes In the ex-

cess profits tax, plenty of them In the
individual Income tax.

"" If the House does adopt the Reed bill,
the Senate may refuse to go along; only
a third of the senators are tip for re-

election next year. But If the Senate
should go along, President Elsenhower
would be faced with exercising the veto
If he 1 deeply concerned about bringing
the budget into balance. That Is what
President Truman did In IMS, but Con-

gress promptly overrode the veto.
It Is doubtful If this Congress could

override presidential veto on taxes or
anything else. Thirty-thre- e minion votes
ay It couldn't.

A

Of
to go off the road almost overnight.

The timing of Russia's next moves must
be considered in relation to Communist
attitudes toward American political devel-
opments. Shortly after November 4, a dip-lom-at

familiar through long association
with Communist maneuver and machina-
tions was askedhow the Kremlin would re-
gard the election of General Elsenhower.
His answer came without hesitation:

"You remember, of course,General Kurt
Von Schleicher In Germany. He tried to
hold together a conservative coalition as
chancellor for a brief time in 1932-3-3 be-
fore Hitler came to power with totali-
tarian control and a plan of world con-
quest The Kremlin will consider Elsen-
hower the equivalent of Von Schleicher."

Fantastic as this sounds to an Ameri-
can, it is not inconceivable In view of the
weirdly distorted picture which the Com-
munist conspirators hold of this country.
It 1 a picture compoundedof fear, hatred,
prejudice and thekind of wishful thinking
that fits the Marxist pattern.

One of the deep-seate-d Soviet fears Is of
a preventive war launched by America'
trateglc bombing force carrying atomic

bombs. If the Soviet's distorted view of
Elsenhower as a military man bent on
military conquest dominates Kremlin
thinking, then logically the tempo of Soviet
maneuver to meet such conquest ma-
neuvering both for the offensive and the
defensive would be steppedout Thl may
well be one reason for the mounting curve
of danger expressed in the latest intelli-
genceestimate.

In the forthcoming meeting of the Unit-
ed Nation Assembly, the controversy over
the Middle East promises some fierce

Word has reached the State
Department that Moscow will send Andrei
Vlshlnsky to head the Russian delegation.
Vlshlnsky Is a fulmlnator and a denouncer
who atop at nothing. Secretary of State
John FosterDulles Is now planning to take

hand in the struggle alongsideformer
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge' Jr., head of
the American delegation.

In the gray world of
the Elsenhower administration is trying to
move toward a peacetime America and

way from the Inhibitions of a wartime
economy. But the danger signals must
cause not a little nervous looking over the
shoulder even as this happens.

SeminaryClosed
HONG KONO tn--The Catholic seminary

in Suancheng,Anhwel province, has been
closed down by the ChineseReds, CathoUo
headquarters here have announced.

Sector of the seminary, Rev. Fr. Juan
B. Larpita of Berrltx, Spain, and two of
his assistant arrived la Hong Kong

.after having been turned out of the
seminary' to December, 1951.-- The three-pries- t

continued their work until their
fund were exhausted. Then they were
expelled by the Red u "indigent

Bingo For Blind
NEW YORK' (A Blind person may

now play bingo for recreationoa a special
board with BjalUe numbers, says the
American Foundation for the Blind.

This U only one of the 150 special aid
for the blind sold at cost and listed la the
foundation' new catalog. Somj other items
are safety pressure cookers, adjustable
Hkewgraters, plastic can marker, coffee
dispensers.Braille Scales, needle thread-
ers and Braille alarm clocks.
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Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Clark Lee Rut A Kind Of Glamor Into
The DrudgeryThat Is War Reporting

NEW YORK The world is a But Clark wrote his fame In his had flown in the first B29 raid onbleaker place today for all who own sweat. Ho was a big, dark-- the Japanesecapital. He madenewsknew Clark Lee. a war correspond-- haired handsome fellow, built like himself by discovering "Tokyo
"I.!? tESJn'Ait 1w J5k DemP,e- - nd u Row." the propaganda broadcast--

for a was adventure. Few men er. and by personally seeking out
L ?.? xVmtT,n 2rS,tJJ?dhav1 ever dunk deer ot u to and Mcepting the surrender of

SSLSS! ?..Mad-rl(,,-
T

w sohoit " Ume' M- - JowPh Melsinger. "the Butch--
and Clark was that rare breed of er ot Warsaw," who later walud become a legend even in hi reporterwho not only cover news hanged for his war crimes.

if Ufe.Ume- - h createsIt He made a name For all Us boldness and courage."I"?Uie,Uyl,0,hA"T,lUck for 5im.8e" "PPrUng the doomed in close-u-p combat reporting, Clark
atand of Gen. MacArthur'a legions had a curious gentleness aboutthe unreal feeling of one who steps on Bataanand Corregldor, and was him, an endless understandingofout the front door of his home on the first war reporter to discover the other fellow's problems and a

i'.y-J?SriJn-
S nd.eei "TPl o Importance of telling the atory quick willingness to help him out

i 2 e loved, of the private at the front-a-nd Clark found it hard to get down
rtwnT8 ' by " W.W, se,Uns u Mme and addre" back to peacetime routine. He missedwas an Ernest Hem-- to the folks at home. the robust hardships and exelte--Ingway hero in the flesh, the kind He hit the beaches of Sicily and ment of war--the thrill of ganw

of newspaperman every newspa-- Anxlo and Normandy. He was with bling his life to get "the big tory."perman sometimes yearns to be. the first liberating troops into St Clark had the attribute thatJE,Ut V"d f glam,0r lnt0,th9 Parh' ManU and Tokyo. nd stamps the champion,reporting, no
one like him had come down the
pike since Richard Hardin Davis. WorJd TodQy JQmesMarow
This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

i.''"..--S

RegimeHitting Bumps,
'Inexperience'

WASHINGTON OB Most people did not carry the same Importance
Death cameon thl day In 1874 ?,'re 'aUe f?7,," ;?dmlnl,Jfa; " every sentence that they have

m.noeenWEXfctLVb ZU' '""
cussed by Lone Star historians. Iu resPon,lb.'i1HM.VH uf no,olne5

After moving to Texas in 1848 he u,at' tney While he Is a firm beHever in
saw almost unbroken service as a ' PaUence. sympathy, under-- psychological warfare, and much
legislator, finally becoming United l!8 and 8 " e efforts j expected to
State enator In 1859 following the Ekhower administration .
death ot J. Plnckney Henderson. to tak" over and "tUe down-- . Jf
He resigned from that body in 1861 The administration has run into Jfw a President responsibility
after his state'ssecession andserv-- some bumps, plainly through In-- Ior tne, Psychological effect of
ed In the Confederate Army. He experience. For example, When he says on this coun- -
also represented Texas In tho Con-- President Elsenhowe. was quoted " frtend broad and his own
federate Congress.He lived in Eng-- as saying It would be aU right for pe.,p,e. at home--
land a time after the aurrender, Congress to pass a measure which ,." ha ieen wllhln tw0 week
returning to the United States in would make it harder for him to tnt cm have an effect
1873. He died in 1873 in Galveston reorganise the government This " j? whJch he Probably did
while on a lecture tour. was caught in time and a friendly not ta,end. requiring later explana--

A native of South Carolina (born Congress let him hav-- s the power tlon whlch might have been avoid-ne- ar

Edgefield in 1816) WlgfaU was he really wanted. fd be had been more explicit
an eloquent spokesman for seces-- And for a while there may be nthe A"' Plce.
slon. He campaigned actively dur-- other bumps, due to Inexperience, F.or example, in his State of the
lng the election of 1861. arousing since It will still take Ume for Unlon message he spoke of re-
tire ire and challenging the oratorl- - the administration to Mt its stride PudMhi secretagreements. This
cal powers or Sam Houston. His and know its way around the gov-- cau(d wide speculation here and
speech when he retired from the ernment labyrinth. Th President abroad. What secret agreement
United States SenateIs often cited for one, is probably having lm- - dld be have ,n mind? Yalta? Pots-a-s

an example ot hi fiery speech-- pressed on him every day Nhe damT Were ' B not yet
to n.e, fl"" Importance attached to any-- "ow?

Wlgfall became critical of Jef-- thing a President says. It turns out now that he Is not
ferson Davis early In the Civil War WhUe he was a gen ral anything talk'ng of "W sTeements still
and struggled to free RobertE.Leo he said had to follow the policy-- fe,?,e' n.d. toat he u ot """
of Davis' authority, He was one of laid down by aomeoneelse. While talWn8 ?f tearing up whole agree--
the first member of the national he was a presidential candidate mlnt i". lpp"JeSUy' PrhaP
senate to propose secession and he had to express views which ?r J"J? r.e Yalta aKrament
taunted the new president. Abra-- were in general conformity with i, brouht w out yesterday at
ham Lincoln, for the "insult" to the the policies ot the Republican par-- U. nSw. coneree.
United States Navy when the "Star ty although he waV pretty much .,JVld ln hU ,arae sute tt
of the West" was fifed upon from on his U",.on meu ,he Pual PPlert M. word, then KtyVi wfe heentt
THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
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They Take Hint!

Ike
All DueTo

fverytWng

Nevertheless,

AOOUTTlMS

disgra.ce.

H

deneutralizing Formosa. How far
was he going? Blockade the China
Coast? He's not personally think-
ing of blockade at this tune, he
aid in answer to a question yes-

terday.
AU this emphasizes the tremen-

dous attention any statementby
Elsenbowe will get while he's In
the White House.

And perhsps becausehis admln--
lstratlon Is still feeling its way
around, a buttoned-ll-p policy has
to some degree been adoptedby
the government departments. For
example, when It became knows
this week he Intended to ask Con-
gress to make the FederalSecurity
Agency a government department,
threeseparateagencieswere asked
thl simple question: What 1 the
advantage of making FSA a de-
partment? The reply ln aU three
casta wast That question should
be asked at the- - White House. '

There was mixed reaction 'yes-
terday among newsmen who at-
tended Elsenhower's first news con-
ference, at which he took up more
than half the 30 mlnut a he granted' newsmen'with making Us ewn

. statement and then spent what
was left answering questions. At
the end of 39 minutes, he shut
oft the conference politely" and
strode out

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Like TheMan Remarked,Sensible
ThingsAre JustNot Being Done

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column sre solely
those of the writer who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

For years copies of the Journal of
Calendar Reform have reached my desk.
So far, there has been no acceptance of

calendarreform on the part of a govern-
ment, but supporter of the Idea keep
hopefully at the Job.

I think their effort should be crowned
with success. Why not come up with a
workable calendar In which we all will
know where we are today, where we will
be a, year from now. 10 years hence, or
a 100 years!

After Innumerable proposals and re-
visions, the World Calendar has come to
be considered about the most workable
plan. Some of the high point are:

Every year would be the same.
The quartersare equal: Each quarter

has exactly 91 days, U week or three
month; the four quarter! are identical
In form.

Eachmonth has 26 weekdays, plus Sun-
days.

Eachyearbegins on SundayJn.1: each
working year begins on Monday, Jan. 2.

Each quarter begins,on Sunday and
ends on Saturday.

Each year end on Saturday Dec. 30.
January, April, July and October the

first months of quarters will have 31
days, all the other months 30.

There Is one extra day, which would
be regarded as a Worldsday or World
Holiday between Dec. 3f and Jan. 1. On
Leap Years, Instead of boosting short-potte- d

Februaryto a still skimpy 29 days.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ImmigrationTo United States
Isn'tA Right; It's A Privilege

Writing on the questionof the deportees
who enjoy all the privileges of American
life, while legally having no right to be In
this country, I missed a point or two In-

corporated In the McCarran-Walte- r Immi-
gration Act, the most Important being that
if a country refuses to accept deportees
who rightly should be returned to that
country, the United States Is empowered
by law to refuse to Issue visas or immi-
gration permits to any nationals of that
country.

In other words, shouM Italy refuse to
accept Costello or Luchese or any other
persons whom the Departmentof Justice
seeks to deport, or should Russia refuse
to accept Serge Rubinstein, the slacker,
the United States consuls ln Italy or Rus-
sia could shut down their visa depart-
ments.

Section 20, (g) ot the Act reads:
"Upon the notification by the Attorney

General that any country upon request
denies or unduly delays acceptance of the
return of any alien who Is a national citi-
zen, subject, or resident thereof, the Secre-
tary of State shall Instruct consular of-

ficers performing their duties ln the terri-
tory of such country to discontinue the
Issuance of Immigrant visas 4o nationals,
citizens, subjects, or residents of such
country until such time as the Attorney
General shall inform the Secretaryof State
that such country has accepted such
aMen."

Thl provision of the law la mandatory
and it is therefore immediately enforce-
able. In the case of a country such as
Italy or Russia,'exit permits arenecessary
if anyone is to be allowed to leave the
countoy. That means that these govern-
ments control the migration of citizens
from their countries to others. There is
hardly any Immigration to the United
States from Soviet Russia; the lmmlgra-to-n

from Italy I usually large, filling the
quota. Unless the Italian government wish-
es these people to leave Italy, they couM
not obtain exit permits from the Italian
government or immigration visas from
the United States.

If, therefore, such a person provesto be
unsstlsfactory to the American govern-
ment, if such an immigrant turns out to
be a dope peddler or any other kind of
criminal, we ought to have the riht to
throw him right out and to send him
back to where he came from. There is
now ample law to achieve that end. The
United States doe not need to be a dump-
ing ground for the offal of the world.

Immigration Into the United States Is
not a right; it Is a privilege. My father
and mother were both immigrant and I
know how greata privilege It Is to be per.
mltted to come to and live in this coun-
try. I am sure that aU my klntolk ln Rus-
sia and Poland have been tortured and

Uncle Ray'sCorner

In wild parts of southern Africa live th
Bushmen, or "men of the bush."They are
people with queer speech and strange
ways of life. Their "looks" fall short of
what we might call a good standard.

Bushmen differ widely from all other
African tribesmen except the Hottentots,
Insteadof having dark brown or blackish
skins (like thoseof the Bantu Negroe who
Mve near them) they are of yellowish
brown color. Their height t eoly about
five feet but they are Ut abort than the,
average Pygmy.

Woolly ,halr grows oa the head of a
Bushman.'Ill nose 1 small and very flat
Thick lip bulge out from the lower part
of the face.

Because'.he stoops over, a Bushman
tend to look even shorterthan If be stood
up straight Ills face takeson heavy"wrin-
kles early In lift). He may look like an old
man by the time he reaches theage of
25 or 30. , ,, v

SemeBttshmea live around the edges ot
th Kalahari Desert Bushe and small
treesgrow ln thl area,but the plant IJf
is Ies plentiful than ln other places where
'these,tribesmen live. u '

Bushmen wander .about a great 41

another Worldsday would be addedat the
end of June, (or r 'vecn June 30 and
Julyl).

The point Is that without effecting sny
major dislocations or disruptions, the cal-

endarcould be made perpetual. The year
would still conform to a revolution of the
eartharound the sun (with the Leap Year
resolving a minor discrepancy in that re-

gard).
Changing the calendar isn't so Impos-

sible or difficult Down througn the cor-
ridors of time there hav been more
calendars thanyou can shske a stick at
Various religions, races and cultures hsd
and havetheir calendars.Most of Christen-
dom settled on the Gregorian calendar
which Pope Gregor XIII Instituted in
1582 to correct the old:r Julian calendar
originating with Julius Caesar and bor-

rowed by him from the ancient Egyptians.
It was cot until 1782 that the English
and their colonies accepted the Gregorian
calendar, and had to Pise "ven days to do
it Today the Julian calendar Is still used
by some EasternOrthodox groups. Much
of the Islamic world uses a lunar calendar
decreed by Mohammed.

Commenting on the question recently,
Lester Bowles Pearsonof Canda,observed
that "calendarreform is one of the sensible
things which the world jUght to be doing,
but the world is not doing because it Is

doing so many unsensible things." To
lapse Into the vernacular, you can ssy
that again, brother.

-J-OE PICKLE

killed as I would have been were I ln

those .countries.
The older immigrants recognized the

great privilege ot migrating to America
and asked nothing more than an oppor-
tunity to make a new life here..

Some of the newer generations of im-

migrants seem to believe that they not
only have the right to equality under the
law, but that for some unaccountablerea-
son they are entitled to special privileges,
Including the privilege of being criminals,
of pushing dope, of bribing officials. Those
who feel that way do not seek equalitybut
preference.

H the opposition to the McCsrran-Walt-er

Act were based on the belief that it is un-
constitutional, ineffectual, against Ameri-
can Interest there would be Justification
for revision. But the argument against
this measure is that it is unfair to immi-
grants who wish to come and stay here.
That is ultra vires. No one on this earth
Is entitled to come to the United States;
anyone 1 free to hope that the American
people will welcome him, and that once
here, he will so comport himself that the
American people will want him to remain,
so that his children may enjoy the bene-
fits ot American citizenship.

This may be an unpleasantway of say-
ing what Is true, but it needs to be said,
particularly as many Americans are grow-
ing very tired of being told by outsiders
what they must do. It Is the constitutional
right ot Americans to oppose a law, and
that applies to this law as to any other
but the affairs ot the United States must
remain the proper businessonly of Amer-
icans. Foreigners ought not to have a
voice in our g.

New Aircraft
Brake Linings

NEW YORK OB--A fired day compound
T use in bralr llnlnoa In hlnh.n.j -- i- - o-- . M.Au-aw- u flucraft can urithitanri tomm....... .t.- .- -. ....,..,.m.uav auuvv

2.000 degrees Fahrenheit. It has been
developed by an aircraft company (Ben-dlx-).

The development of brake linings to
resist temperaturesof 1,800 degrees
Fahrenheit generated in stopping 17 tons
of aircraft in 20 seconds from a ground
speed of 135 miles an hour baa been a
big problem ln aviation. This temperature
would disintegrate completely the rubber-asbest-

and metal brakes of World War
II aircraft

Mw br,Ws have'.i o" testel on
fighters and bomber and soon will beready for commercial aircraft, the an-
nouncement said.

Look Old While Still Are Young
Iftil 'f01 Ttde "P cUefly of game
S,ei?hnnteb"U8ht d0WD' W

Many Bushmen" put up small huts, hard--A'?' l1 eM U are
a framework of .ticksTbey are covered with eklns.

Otter AWcm Bushmen have betterhemes. The thatched roof may
cone shape which rises 10 feet or morj
t the center.
The Idea ot farming seems to be far

IES Lbrfln.ot " B"". he wants
kS? he to " t0 dI P iot ofor small trees. When he dig,, heuses a pointed stick.
Jgr TRAVEL section of your scrap.

Tomorrowi Elephant Feasts.
Interesting, life stories of Be.thoven, Chopin, Brahms, Straus? andurt " teld-l- n

the Illustrated !...calleel MASTERS OF
to """who J? f0r ,l ,nd ndotss a stamped.

Utter to Uncle Rsy In care
newfpsper, and .allow about 10 dayifc?



Tea TuesdayEntertains
Members Of P-T-A

All members r iAai rm
were honored Tuesday afternoon

SlUn1ers .Dajr te 'ta Uw

W. cafeteria ipontored
City Council of

M- - T- - T.rbet. vice presl--
SB.of'rk IUU' greetc1 f"uIn the receiving linewere Mrs. W. N. Norred, Council
pf?v I1, nd P'lenUof msny

J i?cI units Including Mn.E. O. Fausel, High school; Mr.Toni Buckner, Junior High; Mrs.A. C. Kloven, East Ward: Mn.Grady McCrary. College Height
Mn. H. D. McCrlght. South Ward;
V n slmPon. Airport; Mn.A. C. Brown, Wet Ward; Mn.
A-- l p LaCroIx, Waihlngton Place;

.Mr, J H "oman, Central
Ward.

Mn. Elvis McCrary was In
chargeof the gueit book.

The refreihment table, laid with
lace cloth, was centered with an

arrangement of blue carnations and
yellow gladioli. Blue and yellow
tapers In tiered crystal holden
flanked the centerpiece.

Mn. Frank Wilson and Mn.J. E. Parker, president of North
Ward served punch from a
crystal bowl. Mn. R. M. Stroup
servedcake.

During the serving hour from
3:30 to 4:15, piano pupils of Mn.
Ann Gibson.Houser played back-
ground music. They Included Bar-
bara Lewter, Llla Turner, Janice
Anderson and Manna Wlnans.

"Sweethearts on Parade,"a mu-sic- al

program, was presented at
4:15 by costumed pupils of the
various ward schools. DeU Mc--

Boy ScoutsAnd CubsGive
ProgramFor CoahomaP-T- A

COAHOMA, (SpD Boy Scouts
presented a program at the meet-
ing of the A Thursday after-
noon at the school.

The following Cubs were on the
program: Gorman FInley, Danny
Held, Aubrey Darden, Sammy
Buchanan, Rodney Batten and Tom

LodgeGroup
Honors Nine
At Meeting

Nine chartermembenof the John
A. Kee RebekahLodge were honor-
ed Tuesday evening at Carpenter's
Hall.

The honoreeswere Beatrice Bon-
ner, Lucille Brown, Alma George,
Marie Horton, Grace Martin, Ben
Miller, Earl Plew, Zula Reeves
and Mable Spears.

Violet Jarrett and Dorothy Hen-

dersonlighted thecandlesof friend-
ship and Mary Cole and June
Carothers distributed the programs.

Josephine Burn gave a reading
and the group sang In the Gar-
den."

Maud Cole, escorted by Barney
Hughes, who carried the flowers in
a basket, pinned corsages on the
honored guests.

Ruth Fite offered a prayer. Nell
Coleman played a piano solo, "Now
Is The Hour."

Cecil Green was elected to mem-
bership during the short business
session. It Was announced that
Beatrice Vleregge is seriously ill
In a Dallas hospital.

Refreshments were served by
Beatrice Read, Elsie Hamby and
Leta Metcalf to 42.

Legislation
DiscussedAt
B&PW Club

Guest speaker at the Tuesday
evening dinner meeting of the
B&PW Club at the Settles Hotel
was Elton Gllllland, district attor-
ney.

Mr. GUUland spoke on current
legislation under consideration by
the Texas legislature. He discussed
particularly bills providing salary
increases for state employees and
teachers,yorkmen's compensation,
aale of narcotics to minors, re-

vamping of courts in Texas and
1urv service for women.

In regard to the latter Mr. GUU

land advised the women mat tney
should be particularly Interested In

a provision allowing them to be ex-

cused from service for a good

cause.
Under the direction of Mrs. Nell

Frailer. Patsy Clements and
JamesLee Underwood sang Victor
Herbert's "Gypsy Love Song."

The program was arrangedby
Jlmmle Freeman, chairman of the
news service committee, and Mrs.
Airdie Mae Smith,

Twenty-si- x memben attended.

JuniorForum To
Have GuestSpeaker

Mn. J. D. ISinou, presmcui, uu
announced that the Junior Wom-

an's Fortin-- will meet Friday at. n in th homeof Mn. Charles
Tompkins. 1000 BliftbonneL

Mn; Harold Talbot will be

Mn. Hayes Stripling, county

chairmanof the American Cancer
Society, will show a film and ipeik
on "The Long Slow Battle With
Cancer."

Girl ScoutTraining
CoursesScheduled

,The Girl ScoutLeadenClub met
Tuesday afternoon at the Little
House.

Announcement was madeof the
second day of the basic tracing
course to be held Thursday from
tWO tin, to 3 p.m. and the
Brownie leaders' workshop to be
fceM Friday at 9JO a-s-

Comb served at commentator.
The program Included "In An

Garden" presented
bV TAnAm ICav TJnl Rnnla Kit
Pennington, Frank Reynolds, Wes
ley iiooeru, crroi roner ana jo
Ann Horton. Elena Pattersonand
Lillian Burnett gave a poem, "The
Minuet." All the children danced
the minuet. They were directed by
Mn. Bernlce Cochran.

Carole Ann Burk and Carly King,
directed by Allen Clark, gave
"Bicycle BuUt for Two."

"Walt Til The Sun Shines Nel-
lie" was sung by Roger Hubbard
and LivHj ffnnc rilrtri fiv
Mn. Bernlce Boldlng and Mn.
vernay uwc,

June Dav director! J.nU Phil.
lips, Joe Winder and Louan Law-so- n

In the song, "For Me And My
Gal."

"T11 Mm Whv" urai ri Viv

Larrv Min. AfnrtvA Vnti Jrrv
Dunlap and Judy Miller, directed
Dy jura, margaretta woaey ana
Mrs. Ltnnle Mae Keese. The en-
tire Broun then oreientd "Ll Ms
CaU You Sweetheart."

Voice pupils of Mrs. Nell Frazler
also nrentrl nirt nf ihm nrnffrim.
JamesUnderwood and Patsy Cle-
ments sang a duet, "Gypsy Love
oong; uuue snipiey sang --

Memories"

and Shirley Wheat's selec-
tion was "My Hero."

The malaharbrhnn miaf-tot- . Mia
Sand Tunes, gave the final num.--
oer. Mrs. am unese served as ac-
companist for all the numben.

Following the program, refresh-
ments were served for late-come-

Attending were 115.

Hodnett. Scouts participating were
Jackie Burkholder, E. J. Roberts,
Lonny Anderson and Charles Har-
rington.

The boys were directed by Abe
Lincoln, Scout director, and Mrs.
G. E. FInley, Cob leader.

Mn. Paul Camp explained the
national founders day celebration.
ana Mrs. Mark Reeves save the
devotional on "Loyalty." Mn. H.
B. Beard spoke on "We Believe
In Our Community," and Principal
W. A. Wilson explained legislation
In Austin concerning pay Increases
for teachen.

Wilson also announcedthat "Ed
ucation Week" would be observed
beginning Sunday, March 1, with
an open house In the new school
building. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president
of Howard County Junior College,
will be the speaker.

It was also announced that the
A will sponsor a magician's

show March 12. Admission will be
50 cents and 25 cents.

Two new teachen were intro-
duced. They are Mrs. Mark
Reeves, 3D, and Mn. Jack

5A.
On the refreshmentcommittee

were Mn. W. T. Barber, Mn. W.
A. Wilson ant Mn. Elmo Daniels.
Refreshments were served to ap-
proximately 45.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney honored her
daughter, Rosalie, on the tatter's
11th birthday Wednesday evening.

Games and contests furnished
entertainment and refreshments
were served to Randall Reld,
Doyle Gene Warren, Annette Por-
ter, Claudlne Bales, Mary Camp,
Fan Barber. Paul Ray Graves,
Marco Westmoreland, German
FInley, Rodney Brooks, "Jeffrey
Gore, Judy Brooks, Beverly Baker.

Donna Cramer, Manorie Loes--
don, Pauline Graves, Sharon Fin--
ley, Tom Hodnett, James Robert
Bowen, Zena Kay Robinson, Wes-
ley Honeycutt, JoanDavis, Teresa
Springfield and Rosalie DeVaney.

Members of the Mary JaneClub
and their husbandswere entertain-
ed Wednesdayevening with a din-
ner at the Wagon Wheel in Big
Spring.
. The dinner was followed by a
movie. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bobbte Cathey, Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Derryberry, Mr. and Mn.
Troy Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Solve, Mr. and Mn. H. J. Robert-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Hays.

Mrs. FrankLovelesswill give the
foreign mission book on Africa Sun-
day evening at the Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs, C. H. PeVaney visited last
week end In Austin with her hus-
band, who is there representing
the Farm Bureau for the next sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett of
Seminole visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlels, here
this week.

Sue Hill spent the week end in
Amarillo visiting her father.

The EasternStarhada Valentine
party last Tuesday following the
regular meeting: Mn. John A.
Westmoreland was in charge of
the games.

ReportersClinic
HeldFor HD Club
MembersTuesday

A reporten' clinic for home
demonstration club women was
held Tuesday afternoon in the office
of Mrs. Eugenia' B. Toland, agent.

Council reporten recommenda-
tions were discussed and methods
for carryingout eachand for mak-
ing the annual reporten' fall re-
ports were explained.

Mrs. W. Ft Heckler was la
charge and representativesfrom
the various clubs. Included Mn.
Gene McClaugberty. Vealmoor;
Mn. L. A. Dodd. Vincent: Mn.
Pauline Hamlin, .Luther; Mrs: L.
A. Newman, Lomaxj ;Mr. Ervin
Daniels, City: Mrs. Leslie Adams,
Coahoma; and Mr. 2. 9. Fatty.
JUDOV.
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Look Pretty!
The- swlrly skirt Is Important In

this two-piec-e: so Is the doll-wai- st

Jacket! Finish as a town and coun-
try cotton or "silk" suit dress
with your choice of sleeves, collar
or collarless neckline.

No. 2589 U cut In sizes 10, 12. 14,
IS. 18. 20. Size 16: Short sleeves.
5V yds. 35-l- n. or 5U yds. 39-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New Vork 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oil the press! The new
SPRING - SUM ME R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat
tern designs for every aee. every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for this sewing inspiration....
Just 25 cents.

THIS EATING

Ingredients: 2 cups sifted flour,
4 teaspoonsbaking powder, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 3 cup sugar, 1 egg,
Mi cup butter or margarine (melt
ed), cup milk, V cup pineapple
Juice (drained from can of crushed
pineapple), 1 cup seedless raisins
(rinsed and drained),H cup drain
ed crushed pineapple.

Method: Sift together flour, bak
ing powder, aalt and sugar. In
mixing bowl beat egg vigorously
with rotary beater for 1 or 2 min-
utes; beat In melted butter, then
milk and pineapple Juice; stir In

(dtp tor It rtelp. card.)

Initiation
Is Held By .

EasternStar
STANTON. (Spl)-O- Ule B. Rlch--

ter was initiated Into the Stanton
Chapter the EasternStar at a
recent meeting.

Esther Iugglns, worthy matron,
and Edgar Standefer, associate
worthy patron, presided.

Mn. Phil Berry spoke on "To
ward Understanding theBible" at a
recent meeting of the WSCS of the
First Methodist Church. Sixteen at-

tended.

Among the newcomento Stanton
are Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Hill of
Midland, Mr. and Mn. Don Mad-do- x

of Big Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Carter,Mr. andMn.
J. H. Brunson formerly of Big
Spring and a Mr. and Mn. Bray
and son of City.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Laird and
children left Saturday for Califor-
nia where they will make their
home.

Mn. Bascom Bridges and sonsof
Big Spring visited here Sunday.

Dick Simpsonof Big Spring visit
ed here recently.

MargaretSharpof Midland
a guest here last week.

Mrs. Gordon Gross
ReturnsFrom Visit

Mn. Gordon Gross has
from Shreveport. La, where she
visited her daughter and family,
Mn. A. L. Beals andchildren.

She also greeted her grand-
daughter, Janna Gayle, who was
born at a Shreveport hospital, Jan.
27.

The baby'smother the former
Rubydell Bell of Big Spring. The
Utile girl's father. Major Beals, Is
stationed in Enw.and with the PDY
Training Command.

Circle Concludes
StudyAt Meeting

The Fannie'Stripling Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. Mon-
day for the study' of
"Toward Undemandingthe Bible

Mn. L. C. Mauldln reada paper.
"The GreatestSource of Truth and
Reverence The Bible." Mn. R. E.
aauerwnue conaucted a quit on
the New Testament.Uri. W. T.
Vaughn presided aad 11 atteaded.

CirclesMeet
Separately
For Studies

Circles of the E. 4th B a p 1 1 s t
Church met separatelyMonday for
mission study.

The Mollle Phillips Circle met In
the home of Mn. J. G. Hudson
with Mn. O. O. Oliver giving the
study.

Sentence prayers were offered
for the revival. Ten attended.

Mn. R. C. Hendry entertained
the Lucy Belle Circle In her home
with Mn. II. F. Trent bringing the
study. Mrs. R. L. Reaves offered
the prayer. Ten attended.

Mrs. Fred Polacekconducted the
study when the Kate Morrison Cir-
cle met In the home of Mn. L. O.
Johnston.

Prayenwere offered by Mn. B.
D. Rice and Mrs. O. B. Warren.
Attending were 11 memben and
one guest, Mn. Warren.

Prayenwere offered by Mn. T.
B. Clifton and Mn. J. C. Ragsdale
when the Willing Worken Circle
met In the home of Mn. E. T.
White.

Mrs. Denver Yates conducted the
study. Nine attended.

Africa Study
Is Concluded
At Meeting

All circles of the Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist Church met Monday
afternoon In the church par)or for
the concluding study on Africa.

Mn. Arthur Pickle led the open- -
In ' prayer and Mn. Ed Ashbrook
gave the devotional. Mn. Wllburn
Elliott was In charge of the pro
gram.

She was assisted by Mrs. W. B.
Ayers, Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs. Mar
shall Day and Mn. Dean Forrest.
A true and false quls concluded
the program.

During the business meeting. It
was announced that a film on
Africa would be shownIn the future.
A nominating committee with Mrs.
J. T. Morgan as chairman was ap-
pointed.

Mrs. Raymond Hambyand Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace were named dele
gates to the Jurisdictional Confer-
ence in Amarillo.

raisins and crushedpineapple. Add
sifted dry ingredients all at one
time; mix only until moistened.
Fill muffin pans about two-thir- ds

full. Bake In hot (400F) oven
20 to 25 minutes. Makes 12 to 15
medium-siz- e sweet muffins. Servo
hot with the menu below.

HamburgerPatties
Baked Potatoes

Buttered Snap Beans
Spiced Beet Salad

Bread and Butter (If desired)
Raisin Pineapple Muffins

Beverage

Girl ScoutBanquet
ScheduledTonight

The" annual banquet of the Big
Spring Girl Scout Association will
be held this evening at 7 In the
High School cafeteria.

W. C. Blankenshlp will be guest
speakerand the program will In-

clude musical selections. Anna
Smith and Arah Phillips are In
charge of the program.

IS GOOD
RAISIN PINEAPPLE MUFFINS
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482
BeadTrimmed Hat

Done in a completely simple
stitch with a "popcorn" edge, each
"popcorn" sporting a single whlto
or bright-colore- d china bead which
Is threaded onto the crochet hook
and worked as part of the crochet-
ing. Inexpensive, soft rug yarn Is
used, or hat may be done in triple
threadstrawyam, rayon cordet or
a soft wool. Very chic In pastels
with white beads, In white with
pastel, navy or crimson beads.Can
be made in two hours, tool

Send 25 cents for the BEAD
TRIMMED HAT (PatternNo. 482)
complete crocheting and finishing
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Die Spring. Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsrcadv tn fill orders im

mediately. For special handling ot,

order via first class mall Include
an extra5 cents per pattern.

LutherHD Club
HasMeeting In
Edd SimpsonHome

The Luther Home Demonstration
Club met recently In the home of
Mrs. Edd Simpson with Mrs. John
Couch bringing the devotional.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson gave a dem
onstration on upholstering which
will be concludedat the next meet
ing.

Mn. Durward Zant gave the
council report and Mn. Dean
Self read the minutes.

Plans weremade to have a grab
bag with eachmember bringing an
article for it at the pext meeting
in the home of Mn. Couch.

Refreshments were served to
threeguests, Mrs. Russell William'
son, Mrs. Gene Lockhart and Mn.
N. B. Phelps, a new member. Mrs
J. A. Magce, and nine regular
memben.

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

OR WRITE ROX 816,

TEXAS

3760

m$L LADIES: Don't miss this

3
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Founder'sProaramGiven:
Carr HD Club

WESTDROOK (SpD A pageant,
uuara weu iny itusi, was pre--

sented at the A Founder's Day
program held Thursday at the
West brook School lunch room, .

Mrs. Orlcan Cook had charge of
the program and takins Dirt were
Mrs. Colt Butler. Mn. Alvln Bird.
Mn. Otho Conoway, Mn. Pent
Hlncs, Mrs. T. B. Coker, Mn. Al-t- ls

Clcmmcr. Bobbv. Linda and
Brenda Butler, Mac Coker, Neta
Andrews and Gary Parrish.

JaneUe Dorn, WUma Iglehart,
Winnie Bobo and Rose Shackel-
ford sang a medley of songs dur-
ing the play accompaniedby Glen- -
aa tunes, pianist.

Former DrcsldenU nf th unit
Mn. Leroy Gressctt, Mn. W. E.
Donalson,Mn. Bcrta Conowayand
Mrs. Altis Clemmer were honored.

H. E. Salley spoke on "We Be-
lieve in Our Community" and Colt
Butler gave the invocation. Mrs.
Charlev Parrish nn fh mMit.
tlon thought.

Refreshments were served to 46.

Mrs. Rm.hjttfi TnurAmt hnm.
demonstration agent, gavea dem
onstration on fitting and altering
nattornx whn fhn run tin ri..k
met Friday afternoon.

Ain. nuth Alrhart was hostess
at the meeting held In the Lewis
Ranch Home. Valentine decoratinn
were, used throughout the enter,
taming rooms.

The next hostess will tu Mr.
C. N. Adams, Feb. 20.

On the sick list this week are
Darlene Lankford, Delza Kay
Moore, Carl a Shclton. nnnni
Walker and Patricia Bell.

Curlce McElbattcn of Midland

Ruby Lee Brown
Is Initiated Into
LodgeAt Meeting

Rubv Lee Brawn tni lnlll.l
In a candlelight ceremony Tues-
day by membenof the Big Spring
Rebekah Lfldm. 2R1 th mnv
Hall.

Bessie Lee Beckwith was ac-
cepted Into the Lodge by card.

A Special donation amnnnllno tn
$32 was made to the March of
uimes. it wa announcedthat the
Lodes had entertalnrH th Initnn.
Sports Club at the letter's recent
meeting.

Appreciation was expressed for
the reSDonxe to the dinner iritby the group Sunday evening.

oue ixeuson ana Bonnie Lee Wil-
son served refreshments to 42.

ReturnFrom Dallas
Mrs. Grace Martin anil Mr. rt.

G. Harris returned Tuesday eve--l
nlng from Dallas, where they vis-
ited Mrs. Alvln Vieregge of Dig
spring, wno is seriously 1U In Ds
lor Hospital there.

Folks
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HasMeeting
spent the week end with her moth--

p-- n. . mccuiauen,
Guests In the home nf Xfn Atv

thur Wilson Sr. mil A. n Wll.nn
and family Sunday went Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Whiteside and ehll.
dren of Andrews and Mr. and Mrs
Charles Powell of Sweetwater.

AmonO those attemtlnir the -
kctball tournament atIra Saturday
nlsht wcra Mr. and Mr. aiii.
Clemmer and children. Mn rr.
lean Cook. Fayo and Sue, Mr. and
Mrs. w. E. Walsworth and chll-dre- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Igle-
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Iglehart,
Wllma and nay Wayne. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Iglehart and children.

Mrs. A. A. IlaSChkn end rhlMmn
llr, and Mrs. Alvln Dyrd and Dale!
Ain. uavia Anacrson, JaneUeDorn
and Mr. and Mrs. Den Self.

Receiving awards at the tonm.
ment were Lonnto rtn.iHlrV n
Cleburn Rich for the Knv .,t
Dobble Carter and Estelle Watklns.

Earl Cook Jr.. inn nf Mr. fl.
lean Cook, has completed his work
ior a uacneioraaegree at Hardin-Simmo-

University.
Cadet Fred Pou-el- l Jr nf Km

Mexico Military InsUtute. Roswell,
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spent the week endwith his mother.
(urs. rra

Mrs. CI. J. Miller vl.Miul !..
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
caion uonaison, in KODert bee)
recently. Gary Don Donalson re-
turned home with his

Mr. and Mn. Melvln rill. rl- --

lted their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Ellis, In Midland over
the week end.

& Maternity
Something New In Big
1211 Main at 13th Phone

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

N. Oollad & N. E. 2nd.

On Day Sarvtc
Fluff-Dr- y & Wtt Wash
Optn To 3 P.M. Saturday
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BordenCountyWildcatWell
ReportedFlowing Oil Today

Rowan No. Long, wildcat In
Borden County, was flowing oil to-

day. Also oil and gat-c- mud was
found on drljlstcm test of Sun No.

Dean. Dawson wildcat.
Completionswere reported In the

Driver Spraberry area of Glass-
cock County and the Spraberry
Trend areaot Midland County.

dally potential ot 185 barrels
ot oQ was reported on Superior 10--
535 Jones. Bocden well In the Flu
vanna area.--Another superior
cation was also made In the Flu
vanna tor Its Jones.

The Glasscock completion was
Sohlo No. 3-- Bryans, which (low-

ed 304.26barrelsot 39.8 gravity oil,
Maenolla No. 3--A Shackelford In
Midland completed for 206.19 bar-
rels of 33.4 gravity oil on potential.

Borden
Rowan No. Long. NW NE.

survey, flowed 14

hours for 161 barrelsof fluid from
plugged back total depth of 8,541
feet. In the first seven hours the
fluid was approximately 80 per cent

BridgesUrges

Cut In

a.KWr.W"iV

Foreign

Aid Spending
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON U-- Sen. Bridges
(R-NI- I) called today for reassess-
ment and reduction of foreign aid
spending and saidbe will ask Sec-
retary of State Dulles for pre-
liminary estimate ot how much
may needed to help antl-Co-

munlst nations.
The Senate Appropriations Com

mlttee, which Bridges heads,
called Dulles and Mutual Security
Administrator Harold E. Stassento
discuss the overseas aid program
at closed session.

Bridget predicted Dulles and
Stassen will be told that many
senators want "general equalisa-
tion" ot American aid. with more
attention to the Far East

"We think the program should
be worked out with the whole tree
world In mind, rather than con
centrating last on Europe," the
New Hampshire senator remarked.

Bridget said Dulles and Stassen
would be asked It the aid program
can be operated for another year
on about 10 billion dollar already
appropriated by Congress.Former
PresidentTruman had asked for

little more than billion dol-

lars In new funds for the fiscal
year startingJuly

Sen. McCarran (D-Ne- mem-
ber of Bridges' committee, said
he It confident the 10 unspent bil-

lions are enough, and he added:
"Foreign aid spending ought to

be cut to the bone. Congressnot
only should cut the funds, but see
to that holdover money Is spent
Intelligently."

Bridees said he hopesDulles and
Stassenplan come sizable reduc
tions in foreign spending.

DunnNominated

As Spain Envoy
WASHINGTON Els-

enhower today nominated James
C. Dunn to be ambassadorto Spain
and Karl L. Rankin to be ambassa-
dor to Nationalist, China.

Elsenhower also sent to the Sen
ate the nomination of John Moors
Cabot, Cambridge, Mass., to be as-

sistantsecretaryot statefor
affairs.

All three nominees are career
diplomats.

Dunn has been ambassador to
Francesince March 14, 1952, and
before that was ambassador to It-
aly.

Rankin has been In charge of
the embassyIn Formosa since Aug.
8, 1950.

Cabot has had number of as-
signments In South America", Eu-
rope and the Far East.In 1950, he
was appointed minister to Finland.

ServicesStartToday
The Rev. Jordan Grooms, pat--

tor, hat announcedthat seriesof
Lenten services will begin tonight
at 7:30 at the First Methodist
Church.

The service tonight will be held
In observance of Ash Wednesday
and will be in keeping with the
Week of Dedication.

ReleasedOn Bond
Bryant Dawson, who was In

dicted by the Januarygrand Jury
for burglary, 'was released from
county jail this morning on $2,000

bead. Dawson It charged with
breakingInto the V.F.W. Hall and
baa beeala Jail steee mid-Dece-m

ber, i
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Fined In Co. Court
r

Charles Ethridge was Used $25
by CeuBty Judge It. H. Weaver
Tuesday after pieaamgguilty to
charge ef patting worthless
checks. Judge Weaver tald that
Xthridge also maderestitution for
the checks. He was arrested by
nfceritr officials.

Hubcap Is Stelen
4

Theft of a hubcap from a 1951

Hudtea was reportedTuesday by
ClaytM HeCartV, 4K Dallas.. The
tuala aAttata1) tasAsl eiAlaji tSfclaJalat thaHmW IVTIF Ww lTa'tJCTt ITIrRSJ IBV

car vfm parkedat the beat.
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oil and 20 per cent water. In the
last sevenhours from so to tu per
cent was oil, and the rest water.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
SE, survey, hasa po-

tential of 195 barrels of oil per
day. No other details were report-
ed. The hole was cleaned out to
8,169 feet after cementing.

Superior and Intex No. W80
Jones, 1,980 from south and 660

from east of lines, section 580,
block 97, H&TC survey. Is a new
location about 3Vi miles northwest
of Fluvanna It will be a rotary
well set for 9,000 feet.

Charles Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE
SW, survey, U drilling
to 4,611 feet In time.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean. C SW SW, 22--

Poltevant survey. Is now having a
drillstem test from 6,566 to 6.596
feet Operator took a drillstem test
from 6.542 feet to 6,566 leet tnrougn
a 4 by cnoxe wnicn was
open 2V4 hours. There was a slight
blow of air throughout, and re
covery was 120 fcet.ot gas and oil- -
cut mud. Total depth is now 6,506
feet In sand.

SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2455 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, sur-
vey, pumped 13 barrels of oil and
eight barrels ofwater In 24 hours.

Cyprus ayid Union No. 1 Goodson,
C SE SE. survey,
reached 6.9G6 feet In lime and
shale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. Cross, C

NW NE. survey. Is
now swabbing from 9392 feet
plugged back depth. Operator
swabbed 12.5 barrels ot oil (four
per cent basic sediment) In six
hours fter well was hydratraced
at perforations from 0,804 to 9,880
with 5,000 gallons. Original total
depth was 11,195 feet

Sinclair Ncr. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, is waiting on

orders.
Sohlo No. 3--B Bryans, C NW SE,

TiP survey, flowed 18

hours for potential of 304.26 bar
rels of 39.8 gravity oil. Flow was
through a choke and gas

CIO Chief
UrgesBetter
School Setup

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. UV-- Wal-

ter P. Reuther, president of the
CIO. declared today. "The plight
of our schools has deteriorated
from a national scandal to a na
tional tragedy."

"Millions of American children
. . .are being robbed ot their

rightful opportunity for a decent
and full education," he tald In a
speechpreparedfor the American
Assn. ot School Administrators.

It the nation can afford billions
for defense. It can afford an ade-
quate school system, he added.
Hundreds of thousands ot CIO
members work In modern, well- -
lighted, well - ventilated defense
plants paid lor by taxpayers, ne
said, adding:

"But the kids ot these workers
are forced In too many communi
ties to go to schools that are out-

dated, or overcrowded, or under-
staffed, or make-shif- t or obso-

lete. . . .
"Regardless ot what you may

hear from Washington, the coun
try Isn't bankrupt. It has the fi
nancial strength, and it shouldhave
the will, to make the necessary
Investments to produce a decent
school system.

CanadaWould Extend
Korea War Only If
Quick End In Sight

OTTAWA OB Foreign Secretary
Lester B. Pea'son says Canada
opposes anymove to extend the
Korean War unless there is "pretty
convincing evidence" such a move
would also end the war quickly.

Winding up a Houseof Commons
debate on foreign affairs last
night, Pearson said his govern
ment standsfor a firm but cautious
policy against the Reds In the Far
East

The Cabinet member said Cana
da opposesbombing Manchuria or
blockading the coast ot Communist
China the fonrer at "unwise
and the latter as being fraught
with dangers and difficulties that
would neutralize any benefits.

Tee PeeRec Club
Party Is Thursday

The Tee Pee Recreation Club
will have a party at the Skyline
Supper ClubThursday evening at
7 p.m, Joe WilUamtea'a bandwin
furnish the music.

Admission It by club member
ship card, and guests caa be
brought for $3 per couple. A fried
chicken dinnerwill be served prior
to the dance.

To Attend Funeral '
Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Black, 1000

E. 12th, are in Del Rio today to
attend funeral services for her
father, Arthur BatoC Mr. Batot
succumbedthereTuesday,

Celebrateslirthday
NEW "YORK Tru

man celebrated her awn birthday
yesterday.

io on potential was 995-- 1

Top of par Is 6312 feet and total
depth 7,736 feet. The 5tt-inc- h string
Is bottomed at 7,649 feet Eleva-
tion Is 2,710.

CosdenNo. 1 Hanson, C SE SW,
survey, is running

pipe.

Howard
SUnollnd No. 1 Smith. C NE SW.

4Ml-3n-T&- P survey. Is still taking
potential.

SunNo. 2--A Jones,990 from north
and east of lines, southwest quar
ter, survey, is moving
in cable tools to drill plug.

No. 1 Petty, C
SW NW, survey. Is
drilling at 7,034 feet In lime and
shale.

Cosden,Colfleld and Guthrie No.
1 AUen, C SE SE,
survey, drilled to 2,000 feet.

Martin
0"Nell and Zephyr No. 1 Ma--

bee. C NE NW, Tip sur-
vey, reached 4,631 feet In lime,
where operator Is fishing.

Phillips No. Scbar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease. league 324, LaSalle CSL, hit
11,620 feet today.

Gulf No. 4--B Glass, C SW NW,
T&P survey, Is at 424 feet

in redrock.
No. 6 Breedlove,

4,620 from south and660 from east
ot lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL.
got down to 1,775 feet.

Hamon No, B University, C SE
SE, UTL survey, reached
12,104 feet In lime and shale.

Midland
Magnolia No. 3-- Shackelford,

C NE NW, survey,
flowed 206.19barrelsof 38.4 gravity
oil In 24 hours through a
choke. Gas-o- il ratio was 522-- 1, top
of pay was 7,260, total depth
reached 7350 feet, and the 5H-in- ch

oil string went to 7,230 feet.
Tubing pressure was 100 to 150
pounds.Elevation is 2,754 feet,

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,

survey. Is coring at
6,860 feet In shale and lime.

Humble No. B Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
fines, survey, got down
to 3305 feet in Ume.

U.S. Tax Office
ForShrimpersIs
Urged By Mexico

MEXICO CITY fish
ermen have proposed a govern
ment taxoffice be established,per
hapsIn Brownsville, Tex., so U. S,
shrimp fishermen couldpay a tax
on their catchla Mexican waters.

The system would be similar to
that on, the California Coast where
thereare Mexican government tax
officers, In San Diego and San
Pedro. A Mexican government tax
It paid In California by fishermen
returning from Mexican waters.
The tax Is based on weight ot the
catch.

The proposal came yesterday as
the height of a new wave ot ex
citement here over what Mexican
newspapers call "pirate fisher
men" taking fish from Mexican
waters.

Mexico claims a nine-mi-le limit
for its territorial waters.The U. S.
recognizes a three-mil- e limit, but
Embassy officials here say U. S.
boys have promised to stay more
than nine miles from shore.
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By GORDON BROWN
WASHINGTON UV-W- ho owns

fabulous Coney Island In New

Doesthe city, or docs the federal
government have some claim to
that land ot fun and frolicT

Robert Moses. New York City
construction told the
Senate Interior Committee yester
day his city is concernedover own-

ership not only of Coney Island
but ot many other vast and costly
filled land Improvements on the
waterfront harbors, piers, airports
and parks. '

The committee Is considering
several bills on ownership of the
offshore submerged lands.

New York's worry, Moses said,
revolves around theSupremeCourt
decisions In the California and Tex
as marginal seas cases that the
federal government has paramount
right to re lands.

Moses point was that It the
states don't own the submerged
lands now they didn't own them
many years ago when the lands
were tilled and reclaimed from
the sea.

Moses' view was disputed by
Sen.Lehman who said
he found it "amatlng" that anyone
should claim that the New York
City port, for Instance, was In any
way Jeopardized.Lehman contend'
ed the federal government has
made no claln on filled lands and
on the contrary has recognized
state titles.

Moses testified In favor of a bill
by Sen. Holland (D-Fl- a) which
would give coastal and Gulf states
title to submerged lands
within their historic or constitution-
al boundaries, usually three to 10H
miles out.

The Holland bill la Identical with
one vetoed last year by former
President Truman. President Els
enhower has Indicated he would
sign such a bill.

Local People Return
From Bible Institute

Four Big Spring peoplehave re-
cently returned from the 47th an
nual founders week conference ot
Moody Bible Institute in Chicago.

The conference marked the 116th
anniversary of the birth of the
Institute's founder, Dvvlght L.
Moody. Since Its establishment 66
years ago, the institute has trained
some 35,000 men and women for
Christian service.

Among those registering from
here for the conference were Mrs.
Austin Aulds, 1202 Sycamore, Mrs.
George OBrien, 1201 Eleventh
Place. Mrs. Ted Phillips, 1403 Elev-
enth Place, and Mrs. A. Mack Rodg-er-s,

1601 Sycamore.

Bullet Is Fired Into
HouseAccidentally

Somebody tired a bullet Into a
house andsomeone cut telephone
wires at a downtown cafe last
night, but police found no evidence
ot criminal intent in either case.

The bullet may have been a
"stray" or accidentally discharg
ed. It crashed through a window
of the Cecil Milam home, 105 Lex
lngton. police said.

The slug struck celling ot the
house and was lost.

Phonewires were cut at the Club
Cafe. 207 E. 3rd, police said. Offi-
cers received a call that a man
thereapparently was "hopped up"
and had cut the wires. He was
gone when police arrived.

50-Ye- ar Masonic
Pin Given To Miller

On behalf of the Grand Lodge
of Texas, locabjilasonlc representa-
tives have presented a pin
to Mr. II. S. (Reese) Miller.

Mr. Miller had enteredthe Troy
Lodge at Troy, Texas, In 1898. Not
long after that he came to Big
Snrine and most of the time since
has operated a j ranch north of
nere. iiowever, ne nasretained us
membership In the Troy Lodge.

The presentation was made by
a committee composed of Willard
Sullivan, Joe Pond, Roy Lee and
Shine Philips. The pin was given
to Mr. Miller at his home since
ho does not venture out much and
because Mrs. Miller currently it
quite ill.

Three Men In Jail
On Vagrancy Counts

Three men are In county Jail
today on vagrancy charges. They
are John A. Brown, Bill Felley
and Orvllo De Leon.

Sheriffs officials aaid the men
are being held pending investiga
tion of their activities. They bad a
large stock ot .new clothing with
them on arrest.

De Leon pleaded.guilty to va
gracy chargesbefore Justice ot
the Peace Cecil Nabors Tuesday,
However he did not pay the $100
fine levied by the Judge and u
still In Jail.

Man Is Apprehended
A. B. Stalling! hat been appre-

hended in Abilene on a warrant
for passing a worthless check In
Big Spring. Becauseof his physical
condition, he It unable to return.
Sheriff ttated Stal-
ling! has made arrangements to-p-

the check and fine In Justice.
Court.

Arrested By Police
John Mooney,Negro, was placed

In County jail today on chargesot
carrying a concealed weapon. He
wat arretted Monday by city po-

lice. Officers said he hada hunting
knife la hit possessionat Uaie of
arrest v

HouseGroup DisagreesWith
PresidentOnTax Reductions

B CHARLES P, BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ml The House

Ways and Means Committee dis-
agreed vigorously and openly to-

day with President Elsenhower's
avowed policy off putting spending
cuts ahead of any reductions In

M, g
A tax cut must "precede, not

follow" budget reductions, the
committee saidIn a report to tho
House only one day after Elsen
hower strongly renewed his stand
for the reverse order.

Further, the committee asserted,
a delay In tax trimming until the
level of spending is determined
the approach stressed by Eisen
hower "might well have serious
economic consequences."

This language brought squarely
Into the open a simmering clash
among Republicans over tax policy
and raised tho threat of a possible
presidential veto. It was approved
by the committee in a closed meet-
ing late yesterday without a roll-ca-ll

vote.
The committee planned to make

Rep.PriceScores
PresidentOn Korea

WV-Re-p. Price.be voiced by Con--

(D-II- declared today that propos
als thus far advanced by Presi-

dent Elsenhower to break the Ko-

rean stalemate have been "a
sham" and "little more than cam-

paign politics."
He dismissed as "window dress-

ing" the President'sreferences to
Korea in his message to Congress
on the tate of the Union, and
called tor return to bipartisan
political on foreign
policy and security problems.

Price, member of the House
Armed Services Committee,
wrapped up in a speech prepared
for House delivery probably the
most outspoken attack on the new
Republican administration yet to

Hit-R- un Victim

Said Improved
Fred Akin, who was hit by nn

automobile on West 3rd Street last
Saturday, was reported in a little
bettercondition at a local hospital
today.

Akin was hospitalized after the
accident, suffering- - from severe
head injuries, a fractured leg, a
brain concussion,and a stab in the
abdomen.

Doctors said this moaning that he
was conscious that he could talk.

J. M. Brown of Odessa,identified
as the ruto driver, Is In county Jail
on charges of driving while in-

toxicated and aggravated assault.
Bond ot $1,000 has been set in
County Court, but Brown had not
made bondthis morning.

DamageResults
In BlazeToday

Slight fire and smoke damage re-

sulted from a blaze at the Dr.
Pepper Bottling Company plant,
1005 W. 3rd, this morning.

Firemen said theblaze apparent
ly spread from a pile of burning
trash. Boxes in which bottle caps
were stored were among the dam
aged items.

A house and furnishings were
badly damagedby a tire northwest
ot Big Spring on the Andrewt'Hlgh-ws- v

Tuesday afternoon. The fire
departmentreported the blaze ap-

parently started from a wood-bur-n

ing stove.
House,ownedby Henry Bugg and

occupied byDally Lang, was about
50 per cent destroyed, as were
contents, said firemen.

Firemen also were called to the
Red Cross office, 311 Scurry, this
morning, where a gas1 hosewas re
ported leaking. There wss no dam
age.

CharterPresented
New Explorer Post

Charterwat presented to a now
Boy Scout Explorer Post In formal
ceremonies at the Wesley Metho-
dist Church Tuesday evening. The
new unit Is Post 9.

Cecil Nabors, scoutmaster for
Boy Scout Troop 9, presided over
the charterceremonies, mere were
six charter members In the Post

LesterQoswlck, who will be post
advisor, received the charter on
behalf the boys. Charter mem-
bers are Billy Lovelace, Charles
Saunders,Denis James,Jerry Rob-

inson, James Harris and Johnny
Fuglaar.

In addition to Goawlck, other
adults who will work with tho new
unit Include Luther Coleman,chair
men, and Herman Stoket, W. D.
Lovelace, J.W. Garrison andA. R.
Eckler. all committeemen.

Rev. Marvin Fisher wat present
at the service at Institute rep
resentative.

Motorist FailsTo
Outrun Police Cars -

Another motorist tried to outrun
police can last Bight, and wound
up in jail.

Two other chases ended In the
tame mannerrecently. The latest
violator was chargedwith reckless
driving, and driving without li-

cense. He wat fined $25 on each
the counts In Corporation Court

today.
Last night's chase led from Third

sad Lascarier to the Webb Ak
Fofce Base Access Road.

it public today. Some newsmen excess profits tax on business Is

aw a codv In advance of that to expire Juno 30 as province

,eJon In present law his rdmlnlstratlon

The resort formally tends to the
House, with a recommendation for
passage, a bill by uunmwee
Chairman Reed (R-N- to cut Indl-vldu-

Income taxes 10 per cent
starting July 1 a bill approved
21-- 4 by the committee Monday.

At his Ilrst White House news
conference, Elsenhower said yes-

terdaythat tho government cannot
afford to reduce taxes or federal
inrarnn until it hasin slant a spend
ing program which balances In

come and outgo, utnerwwc,
added, higher taxes may result in

the future.
Rimnhower would not ssy

whether he would veto any tax bill

which may reachhis desk. But he
did say at one point he would not
consent as things now stand to
any reduction in government reve-
nue without a substitute which
would bring in as much.

The President Indicated It the

WASIUNGTON a Democrat In

a

of

ot

cress
Price said he was "dismayed"

by nlans announcedthus far to nil
fill Elsenhower's "Implied prom
ise" during the campaign to bring
an early and honorable end to ue
Korean War.

Price said the two main points
dealt with training ot additional
South Korean divisions and ending
use of the U. S. 7th Fleet as a
"shield" for Red China.

Price ssld Elsenhower "should
have learned" that the U. S. has
been embarked "for well over two
years now" on an Intensive pro-

gram of training South Koreans.
As for the 7th Fleet, Price said

this "runs contrary to facts. . . .
and amounts to a political state-
ment designed to reflect upon the
integrity of the previous adminis
tration."

Price declared Chinese Nation
alist troops "for some months"
have been conducting "pin prick"
raids oil the Chinese mainland
from Islands oft the South China
Coast He added, It was doubtful
that even later Chiang's forces
could raid the mainland from For-
mosa without substantial hel-p-
possibly including U. S. Navy and
air support,

"It Is." he asserted, "therefore
a sham to state that we will no
longer 'shield' Red China."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Jewell Atkins,

Imperial: Mrs. BlUle Wood. Ill N.
2nd: Billy Fleming, Tatum, N. M.;
L. II. Merworth, 911 E. 15th; Jesse
Robertson. 900 Lancaster; Elgin
Richards, Sweetwater: Ralph
Coates Jr, Rt 2; Becky Jenkins,
123 Lindbergh.

Dismissals Mrs. Georgia Walk
er. 500 N. W. 10th; J. II. Jennings,
1811 Main: Mrs. Vesper Black
wood, City; Mrs. Delia Hogue, 1601

State: Mrs. Viola Griffith, City:
Mrs. Mary JaneMcCarty, 435 Dal-

las; Howard Kerr, City; J. A. Mc-Ge-e,

707 Douglass.

ParentsClub Of
ScoutTroopMeets

First meeting of a ParentsClub
for Boy Scout Troop No. 2 was held
Tuesdayeveningat the First Metho
dist cnurcn.

The club will be for the purpose
of acquainting parents with the
Scout program and for providing
adult scout leadership and social
activities.. It will meet the third
Tuesday evening of eachmonth at
the church at 7:30 p. m.

Ma, Robert A. Dunbar was nam
ed temporary chairman; Mrs. Allen
Engle C. M. Phelan
recording secretary. The unit will
carry no dues and all parentsof
boys in Troop no. z, sponsored Dy

the Men's Bible Class of the First
Methodist Church, are eligible for
membership. Among the organizers,
besides the officers, were Mrs. A.
E. (Preach) True, Mrs. Robert
Dunbar, Mrs. Bui French, Mrs.
JamesEdwards, Mrs. Lysle Owen,
Mrs Frank Wilson, Mrs. H. D.
McCright, C. M. Phelan.

Teachers'Meeting
Is SetFor Coahoma

The noward County Teachers'
Association meetingscheduled

rThursday night will be held in
Coahoma, It wat announcedtoday
by w. A. wuson, president.

The meeting hasbeen scheduled
for Forsan but was changed Tues-
day, he said. Walter, Reed, as-

sistant tpuerintendentat Levclland
will be guest speaker.

Wilson statedthat school legisla
tion will probably be duseussedby
those In attendance. .

McDonald Is Elected
Auto DealersPrexv

Cecil McDonald wis elected pres-
identot the reorganized Big Spring
Automobile Franchise Dealers As-

sociation here Tuesday evening.
More than a dozen dealerspar

ticipated in the session. The as
sociation will function Informally
andwill meetonly subject to call.

Among items with which it will
concern itself will be contributions
of a civic nature,such at furnish-
ing free transportation to the polls

I oa election days.

would seek a mHUtute for that
revenue, estimated at about
billion dollars annualy,

Ways and means committee
sourcessaid today theyhave heard
the Treasury is considering asking
tor a temporary Increase of 2 per
centage points In the regular In-

come surtax on corporations as a
substitute for the excess profits
levy. That would boost the regular
top rate for corporations from 52
to 54 per cent

Reed, however, said, "There will
be no Increases In taxes of any
kind this year."

And the report threw the official
weight of his committee behinda
statement that the excess profits
tax shouM be allowed to expire as
achfrluld. The- rpnnrt rlnnuneed
the tax which runs up to 82 perl
cent on profits considered exces
sive as one that "shackles new,
small and Towing corporations
(and) tends to favor old and

buslnessc."
The report added It would be

"unconscionable", not to grant re-

lief to Individual taxpayers at the
same time the excess profits levy
expires.

House leaders, meanwhile.
served notice they do not consider
Elsenhower's statements as closing
the door to a tax cut this year.
Speaker Martin s) said, "A
tax reduction is not ruled out if we
make the savings that will Justify
It In May we can see how our
finances are, and commence to see
about taxes.

Sen. Taft ot Ohio, the majority
leader, said he supports Elsen-
bower's contention and thinks that
by May 1 Congresswill know about
how much it can cut former Pres-
ident Truman's 78 billion dollar
spending budget

Taft has said it might be possi
ble for Congress to approve this
year a tax cut which would take
effect a year front July 1.

Reed, however, said a delay un-

til May in House,passage of his
income-tax-cuttin- g bill would make
it too late to put a reduction In
payroll withholding rates into ef-

fect July 1.
He will battle for earlier action,

he said, "so we won't deprive mil
lions of persons on payroll with
holding plans of ' benefits of
tax reductions. They are the ones
who need relief most"

Martin plans to have the House
Rule's Committee hold up the Reed
bill until May. Leaders concede the
House eventually will pass the
Reed proposal unless Elsenhower
takes a stronger direct stand
against it The bill faces tough
opposition in the Senate.

Truck-Trail- er Rig,
Auto In Collision

A truck-trail-er rig 'and an auto-
mobile were Involved In a collision
near Third and Runnels Tuesday
afternoon, police reported.

Bennle Grady Rlchbourg, 708
Bell, was driver of tho truck, and
Bobby Graves Erumlay,' Big Spring
Route, was operator of the car,
said officers. There were no In-

juries or extensive damage.
Two other minor traffic mishaps

occurred Tuesday.
Police saidLt Burl EugeneCour--

sey, 1208 Mary Jo. and John Mo
naco, WAFB, were operators ot
cars in the accidents at 900 v.
3rd, while Weaver Kaffman, Coa
homa, and Margaret Long, Gall
Route, were drivers of vehicles in-

volved In a mishap in the 300 block
of Runnels.

HIGHWAY
(Continued From Page t)

ance of support of the Commis-
sioners Court In this respect.

Roberts said his division, under
Clarence Rea,resident engineer at
ColoradoCity, would stake the route
of the freeway across the county
just as soon as possible. Local
commissionershave requestedthis,
in order to map their plans.

me purcnase of right of way
again is a future problem, but the
Commissioners Court will inaugu-
rate a program of safeguarding the
hlRhway requirements.

The matter rf tailway overpasses
was discussed by Roberts. They
are expensive, he tald, but some-
times are justified as against cost
of additional road mileage. He re-
minded, too that the crossing of
the T&P four times in Howard
County (eastot Coahoma,lust east
of Big Spring, Just west of Big
Spring, and again at the present
overpass five miles west of town)
was a result ot the Department's
decision to "push the freeway as
close to you "as we could."

Meanwhile, the program, as tar
as Big Spring Is concerned, will
be to seethe broadening of present
80 from the airport Into town and
the division, of traffic betweenThird
and jrounn to tae double lanehigh
way e oi town. Roberts tald this
proJect.lt Immediately Important
became of the extremely heavy
traffic count, particularly along 80
Just west of the city to Webb AFB

IGordy Is Given

i,uuunneAna
Two YearTerm

BULLETIN
KERMIT W) Beef whole-sal- ir

Tom Cordy today was
convicted of selling horstmtat
for human consumption and
atstised the maximum penal-
ty for the offense $1,000 fine
and two year In Jail.

KERMIT agrumenta be-c-an

today In the trial ot a West
Texas foods dealeron charges ot
selling horsemeat for human con-

sumption.
Defendant Is Tom Gordy, owner

ot the Kcrralt Provision Co., which
supplies markets In many West
Texas cities, The misdemeanor
charge carries possible penalties
of $1,000 fine, two-ye-ar Jail sen-tenc-e,

or both.
County Judge W. E, Cook

charged the Jury at 7:30 p. m.
yesterday after six atato and one
defense witnesses testified.

One state witness was J. II.
Arnett, Austin, StateHealth depart
ment chemist. Arnett tesuueane
Inspected a meat sample given
him by a Texas rangerJan. ji ana
it contained horsemeat.

Earlier. Texas Ranger Earl
Stewart told ot taking a sample
of hamburger from a Kermlt cafe
to Austin for inspection.

M. T. Wlngham, Kermlt, a butch-
er, testified he'd worked for Gordy
a short time but quit because he
"didn't want to get into trou-
ble."

The defense witness was W. A.
Carruth, Kcrmit, who testified he
had worked for Gordy four months
and had not seen horsemeat used.

HearingSet Friday
Juvenile bearing for two Latin-Americ- an

boys charged with re-

cent northslde thefts will be held
Friday at 10 a.m. Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long said both boys are 15.
They are Implicated in theft of
lead from a local dealer.

LEGISLATURE

(Continued From Page 1)

Ashley was the only witness for
his blU.

Sen. John Bell, Cuero,whose bill
amendingthe Auto Inspection Law
removes the requirement that you
can't buy a license without having
a safety sticker, sent a streamot
witnesses before the Senate com
mittee on highways and motor
traffic.

Tbcy said lt would improve the
Texas highway death record call
ed the worst in the nation. They
argued that since the inspection
law was passed two years ago,
there had been Improvement. No
driver is a safe driver in an unsafe
car, they said.

Bell explained his modification
pinpoints inspection of such vital
parts of a car as brakes, lights
and steering devices. He said it
should be given further trial.

There were these other develop-
ments as the Auto Inspection Law
furore overshadowed everything
else in the capltol:

1. A bill regulating water pump-
ing In Far West Texas went to a
subcommittee for a two-wee-

stay. The measure would prohibit
pumping or sending water from
underground sources into natural
stream beds to" flow more than
20 miles In that part of Texas
west of the 98th Meridian.

2. The matter of hiking retire
ment pay for Judgeswent back to
a subcommittee for more study.
The new plan would Increasebene
fits to 75 per cent of pay at retire
ment. a one-thir-d Increase.

3, City firemen, pleading "we're
human, too," won committee ap-
proval of a maximum
work week for themselves. The
15-- 2 vote in the House Committee
on Municipalities came after
strenuousobjection from sevencity
officials. Under the measure, fire-
men would have to be on duty only
60 hours weekly If voters In city
election approved such hours.
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Wilson PressedFor
Production,Savings

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower's backing of bis busi-
nessman detente team has
put pointed pcHtlcal on
Charles E. teamfor some
firm production and economy ac-
complishments.

Elsenhower made It plain at his
news conference yesterday he Is
Irked by Democratic Jibes at the
"big business" look of bis admin-
istration, much of It concentrated
in the military establishment,

(TWttwj.w

pressure
Wilson's

Although he andAdlal E.
apparently had a friendly con-

ference afterward, Elsenhower's
face flushed when he was asked
about his 1952 opponent's sugges
tion Saturday that the "big deal'
may have come to Washington.

Declaring he was not going to
engage in any argument over
words directed at gaining political
advantage, the President ssld he
couldn't conceive of having to an-

swer to an accusation that he was
not solely concerned with the wel-

fare of all 158 million American
people.

His subsequent statement that
he looked on production as one of
the chief military problems and
had set out to get the men with
the best production records put It
up to Secretary of Defense Wilson
to produce

At the same me, his assertion
that .there Is no hope of keeping
money stable and ending Inflation
until the budget is balanced gave
Wilson probably more than any
government official notice that
the purse strings are going to be
tightened.

Becausemilitary spending makes
up somuch of the budget.Congress
obviously can't eliminate the defl-Hou- se

chat with Elsenhower that
the PresW.nt was "very cordial
and courteous and anxious to be
of any assistance he could" on
Stevenson's world tour, starting
March 2. The for er Illinois gov
ernor said Eisenhower had asked
him to call at the White House
when he returns, but he didn't
know U he-- would make any re
port to the President.
the"big business" team has been

failure.
Stevenson said after a White

FarmPolicies

To BeContinued

For The Present
By JOE HALL

And OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON in There were

more signs today that the Repub
lican administration plans to con-

tinue present farm policies for the
time being but not to commit It
self to such a course for the future.

Chairman Aiken (R-V- t) of the
Senate Agriculture Committee said
he thought "this would be S study
year next year a legislative
year," as far as farm measures
were concerned. The committee
met today to line out its program
amid Democratic demands for
legislation this session to bolster
farm prices.

Agriculture SecretaryBenson is
expected to announcesoon that he
will continue for another market
ing year the current dairy price
suoDort program that has resulted
In heavy government buying of
butter, cheese and dried milk.

Democratic senators, Joined by
some Republicans, have intro-
duced several bills to extend the
present90 per cent price supports
on basic crops or to raise them to
95 or 100 per cent.

Democratic farm state senators
are.pushing for action this session
on two fronts:

U Extension for three years,
through 1957, of 90 per cent man-
datory supports for perishables in
cluding meat If Secretary Benson
docs not exercise his discretionary
authority to support them.

The only perishables which must
be supported now are dairy proa
ucts.

ChargedWith DWI
W. E. Prlchard, 502 Lancaster,

was charged in County Court today
with driving while Intoxicated. He
was arrestedby city police Tues
day. Prlchard made a statement
to District Attorney Elton Gllliland
that he consumed part of a half
pint of whiskey before arrest.

New officers wereyelected and
plans made for the annual meet-

ing of. the YMCA at lU' board of
directors meeting Tuesday.

Willis Tate, vice president of
SMU, has accepted;the Invitation
to be speaker for the occasion,
..m K. IL McGlbbon, .president
Arnold Marshall, chairman of ar
rangements, named tubcommt--.

tn nian fori the event.
Elected to serve as 195S officers
i th atuwiatlonwere Joe Pickle,

nr.Mnt! t.. D. Chrane.vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. Gordon Brittow, sec-

retary; R. Ti Plner. treasurer.
Directors approveda total badet

In the amount of $18,417 for the
year, a slight increase over the
amount raisea ana ubmw

Reports from Elton GlUflsnd and
Mrs. Ana Houser reflected a trfsr
readiness, from physical point,
ef the Serviceman's Center to go

clt unless ways are found to get
adequate defensefor less money.

Unless adequate defense can be
provided at lower costs, Demo
crats are certain to yell at the
tops of their political lungs In next
year's congressional elections that

City election was formally
for April 7 and city commis

sioners Tuesday named K. II.
McGlbbon and H. B. Reagan as
election Judges.

And in line with earHer action
by the local school board, city of-

ficials hiked the pay of election
officers to $10 per dsy for
Judgesand $8 for clerks. Previous
ly, judges have received $7 and
clerks were paid 15 per day.

The city election will be for the
selection of two
Through last night, three candi-
dates, none of them
had announced for the offices.

Platting and construction prob
lems In two proposed residential
seditions also came up for discus-
sion at the Tuesday meeting.

hunted back to
the Zoning and Planning Adjust-
ment Board the matter of deciding
whether Otis Grata and Pat Stan-
ford will be allowed to construct
housesset back only 50 feet from
the center of the street. Zoning
regulations require a set-hac-k of
at least 60 feet.

Building Inspector F. W. Bettle
had declined to issue construction
permits becauseof the
and the zoning group,
in special sessionTuesday, said city

should decide the
matter.

It was pointed out at the com
mission meeting that permits can
be Issued technically only on the

DELAYED

Election Is Formally
OrderedForApril 7

commissioners.

Incumbents,

Commissioners

discrepancy,
adjustment

commissioners

site ed operators of the
Ignitions since there no

TRIAL STILL SHUT

More PartyGirls
DueTo Be Heard

NEW YORK IB Pat Thompson
and Najcy Hawkins were reported
today to be the next of cafe so-

ciety's party girls to testify tor
the state in vice trial of mar-
garine heir Mlnot F. (Mickey)

They would be the fifth and
sixth young women, held as ma-

terial witnesses in the case, to
take the standagainst the

scion a socially registered
family.

While the closed trial continued
before General Sessions Judge
Francis L. Valente and an all- -

male Jury, attorneys for eight news
media planned to meet to decide
whether to appeal a State Su
preme Court decision upholding
Valente's right to ban public and
press from the courtroom.

Jelke is charged with Inducing
Miss Thompson, Pat Ward and
Marguerite Cordova into prostitu-
tion and with living oft the 19--

year-ol-d Miss Ward's earnings.
Miss Hawkins, Indiana
native, was not named In in
dictment but Was among the first
of alleged
call slrls held as material wit
nesses In wide vice inquiry- -

Blood Donor Request
Proves Successful;
ThanksAre Expressed

to requests for blood
donations for a Howard Countlan
111 at Sanatorium has been most
eenerdus and gracious, said Coun
ty Worker Mary CantreU.

The required seven pints
blood, to enable this man to under-
go surgery Thursday, have been
received. There were more than
enoush offers to help.

"We are most appreciative for
this remarkable response In an
emergency." said Miss Cantrell,
"Our deepestthanks go to each
and every personwno nas ouerea
or given blood."

Y Officers Picked;
BudgetIs Approved

into, operation. GUUland said the
city bad given seme furnishings
and the American and Its
Auxiliary had made a similar of
fer. Mrs. Houser said the next
problem was to secure paid
worker for the center, a task
complicated somewhat by limited
funds.

Dr. J. E. Hoasn talked over the
Idea of a community center,pos
sibly to be located tn the center
of the city Bear the high school.
and also with potential units for
the north and west parts of town.
The type of plant be had la salad
would call for a tax financed proj-
ect, be said, and beexplored the
possibility ot the YMCA as anop-

eratingagency.
McGibaoa aad Marshall are

a delegation from the
local YMCA to the area meeting
ta Hotutoa Feb. 36

REPORT IS
NOV

SOUTH Me. til
Rockland Almon B.

Cooper was transporting eight
galleys of Town Report type in
his car when It became Involved
In a collision yesterday.

Births, deaths and taxes were
mingled In "pi" of type.

Cooper says he hopes to un-

scramble the type before next
week end.

record of Stanford Park Addition,
where housesare to be erected.

Plat of Lockhart Addition, south
west of Big Spring on the old San
Angelo highway, was referredback
to developer for clarification of
access street

Commissioners ordered that a"

driveway be designatedfor Buckner
Used Car Lot. In the 300 block of
East and that remainder
of space In front of the lot be
returned to public parking.

Curb has b-- en replaced with an
parking apron, and "no

parking" signs erected. City Man
agerH. W. Whitney said required
permits were not secured for re
moval of the curb and tnat the

signs are unofficial.
The city managerand Attorney

Walton Morrison were authorised
to look into the matterof moderniz-
ing the city building code. The ac-

tion was preceded by a discussion
of present provisions requiring gut
ters on street awnings, whlcn, the
code says, also must be at least
nine feetabovesidewalk.

An attempt probably should be
made to harmonize the local build-
ing code with provisions of a model
national code.The city codeevident
ly hasn'tbeen followed to the let
ter in the past, commissionersnot
ed.

Commissioners turned down a
request for extending the on-pr-e-

mises beer son to incniae me
Fourth Street Cafeteria and Drive-i- n,

802 W 4th. Earl Read present- -
basis of des-- the request foi

Is plat-of-- 1 business.
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Miss Ward testified most of last
week. Mlsx Cordova,
former hat check glr), was the
chief state witness called yester-

day.
The petitioning news' medio,

seeking to openthe trial, contended
Valente's order was unwarranted
and unconstitutional.

State Supreme Court Justice
Benjamin F. Schrelber ruled yes-trda-y

that Valente had the right
under state law to close the vice
trial to the public.

However, Schrelber said his
court had no power to rule on the
merits of Valente's decision
made on the basis that the lurid
details might impair public morals.

Schrelber said the properplaces
to decide this Issue were in the
Appellate Division of 'Jie State Su
preme Court or In the StateCourt
of Appeals. It was such an appeal
that the news attorneys were pon
dering today.

The petitioners are five New
York newspapers the Post, Her-
ald Tribune, Dally News, Dally
Mirror, Journal-America- n and two
news agencies, the United Press
and International News Service,
and a feature syndicate, the North
American Newspaper Alliance.

Army's TextbooksTo
Be Subject Of Probe

WASHINGTON Wl Rep. Short
(R-M- said tod--y a House watch
dog subcommittee may probe text-
books usedby tfca armed services'
world-wid- e educational systemfor
any communist bias.

The chairman saidbeunderstood
some of the textbooks usedby the
Army "haven't been so good'1 and
should be surveyed.

Korean Casualties
Rise274 In Week

WASHINGTON
U. S. battle casualties In Korea
reached 1S0.OB3 today, an Increase
of 274 since last week.

The DefenseDepartment'sweek
ly summary basedon notifications
to families through last Friday
reported:

Killed In action 46, wounded 223,
missing 5.

Dies In ShrcYcport
Word has been received here

that Mrs. Dora Gross of Shreve--
port. La., aunt of Gordon Gross,
110 Owens, died In Sareveport,
Feb. 4 as a result of boms suf-
fered In ber home.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Evidently U. S. Senators Mike
Monroney and Bob Kerr of Okla-

homa hadn't conferred with their
cattle-ratstn- g constituents when
they demanded that Secretaryof
Agriculture Benson giver the beef
breeders some financial support
against declining cattle prices.

Immediately after Monroney and
Kerr voiced their demands Gov.
Johnson Murray of Oklahoma call-
ed a state-wid-e meeting of cowmen
to confer with him on what they
wanted and what they needed.

The cowmen made It plain to the
governor that what they most posi
tively do not want Is either federal
subsidies or price controls. They
want, they Insisted, to be left
free to work out tneir own destiny
through the naturalprocess of sup
ply and demand.

In Oklahoma, tncy followed tne
Texas pattern, of unanimously in
sisting that the federal government
strictly follow a "hands off" policy.
In the SoonerState conference doz-

ens of cowmen described their dis-

tressing conditions but pointed out
with deep feeling that they were
Interested In any type of govern-
ment control beyond restrictions on
the importation of beef.

Oklahoma bankers, like Texas
bankers, have pledged themselves
to go to the last bole in seeing tne
real cattlemen through the rough
spot.

Roy Turner. Oklahoma Hereford
breeder and former governor, told
the meeting:

Wo think the cattlemen can
work out their own salvation If
Blven a little time. We believe all
loans should be handled with our
home town banks. They understand
our problems." ,

He said some cattlemen may
need loan extensions to sec them
through but that "certainly none of
them wants a gift from the govern
ment."

Monday, at San Antonio, 'mem-
bers of the SecondDistrict of the
Texas Bankers Association wore
told:

"This time we're going to cat
the cattle surplus Instead of plow
ing It under. The Industry doesn't
want any subsidies, any price sup-Dor-ts

or any floor underprices. If
the government win leave me cat
tlemen alone, they'll wriggle out or
this crisis some way."

The San Antonio speaker was
Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde, one of
SouthwestTexas' largest cattle
raisersand for many yearsan al

of the Texas and Southwest-
ern Cattle RaisersAssociation.

Briscoe told the bankers that

Hit-Ru-n Driving
BringsSentence
Of Year To Man

COLORADO CITY Norvell
Brown. Colorado City Negro,
charged with hit and run driving.
was tried in szna uisinct wran
Monday and rccelvd a sentence
of one year In the state penitenti-
ary.

The accident occurred July 7,
1952 and resulted in a broken leg
for Jlmmle M. Geddle, 49, who
was sldeswlped by the car near
his home in east Colorado City.
The car which struck Geddle was
allegedly driven by Brown and
continued In a vesterly direction
until George Miles, anotherNegro,
was thrown from the car, which
then stopped. Miles sustained a
broken arm.

Two other occupants of the car,
O. C. Drausban. a Negro, and
T. E. Ray (white), a Loralne
housepainter. were not injured.

In another District Court case.
JamesConway, about 2. was con-

victed of driving while Intoxicated
and sentenced to 60 days in tho
county jail.

Conway was arrestedNov. 25, in
Colorado City. It was alleged that
this was a secondoffense for

T
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"maybe a depression will come,"
and he predicted that It it does
"Maybe then a lot of the bankers
and oil men and barbersand soda
jerkerswho have been running cat-
tle will be forced out of the bus
iness. They oughtn't to have been
In it in the first place. The rest of
us will pull through I hope."

Continued Briscoe: "It the gov-
ernment will let supply and de
mand take over, we'll be on our
own. And when we are we'll mako
money sometimes andwe'll lose
money sometimes, too. There'll be
times when we can pay oft our
bankers, and there'llbe timeswhen
we can't. But it you'll stay with
us, we'll stay with you we haven't
any place else to go anyhow. It It
ever rains things will work out all
right, and It always has rained,
sometime. As long as a man has
got his cattle and a place to keep
them, he can hang on until good
times come, if the bankers will
stay with him."

Thus, those who would bemoan
the fact that the government isn't
doing anything for the cattlemen,
appear to be concernedonly from
the standpoint of the political parti
san. The true American pioneer
spirit still aboundsin the heartsof
the cowmen. In their own words all
they ask is to be left aloneto work
out their own salvation, and at last
they have a man In the office of
the Secretary of Agriculture who
thinks as they think, and who
speaks as they speak.

In spite of the drought and low
prices tho cattle business, on the
whole, Is probably In better shape
right now than It has been for
the last 20 years At leastwhat is
left of It Is solid and substantial
and not an Inflated fiction.

That, at least. Is what the cattle-
men themselves think.

A new class for Soil Conserva
tion Service trainees was opened
here Monday by tho Big Spring
bus unit, wmen is one or tne large
framing units in Texas.

The class Is made up of 10 stu
dents, two of whom are in training
to become soil scientists and eight
of whom will become soil conser-
vationists. Class room instruction
will be given through facilities pro-
vided by the of How-
ard County JuniorCollege. Instruc-
tors, In addition to the members of
the local SCS staff, will Include Joe
Culpepperof Lubbock, Instructor in
clerical work and records; E. P.
Kldd of Waco, state supervising
mechanic forthe SCS: JamesCoo--
ver of Lubbock, state soils survey
supervisor; JackGriffin of San An-

gelo, agricultural engineer; C. A.
Tldwell of Temple, assistantstate
conservationist: Steve Bavousctt of
the Stanton SCS unit: PhlUp Allen
of Fort Worth, regional SCS blolo- -

Ti Im mIm CntM
HlMtratlMl,

mcmmtIm m4 Mm wkfec!
ctwn vMmrf Mtka,

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4TH

gist., and Cat Boykln Jr., of the
Midland Unlt'ot the SCS.

The training course here win be
of eight weeksduration after which
those successfully completing will
bo assigned to various units
throughout the state to complete
their probationary period.

'

Members of the class training for
soil scientists are Mack G. Keatb-le- y

of Dustln, Oklahoma, and Lu-

ther C. Gelger of Indlahoma, Okla-
homa.

In training to become soil con-
servationists are Olen II. Mitchell
of Yancey, Texas; Robert L. Me--
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In every pair you will receive the utmost In
comfort, style, fit, fine leather,craftsmanshls)
and long wear. And small wonder-f-or these
three Dig are made by the World's
Largest Shoemakers.

mmJ

IGuyer of J. C. Sieger Jr
of Linden, Texas; w-- . Kenneth
Harris of. Rockdale, Texas; Hind
A. McGowen Jr., of Snyder:-Clee-tu-s

E, Hyatt of BlackweU, Texas;
M. Koos of Meeker, Okla-nom- a,

and HarveyL. PerkinsJr.,
of Houston.
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The Webb Air Base Dusters of Big Spring, who have won the majority of their basketball starts this
season,wind up their I9S2-S-3 basketbsll campaign here net Monday In a game with Biggs AB of El
Paso. Left to right, front row, they are Tom Davis, R. M. Lopez and Alton Mann. Back row, Billy
Williamson, BUI Hester, Oeorge Simpson,Al McCullock and Dave Johnson.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
- With Tommy Hart

At Fargo, North Dakota, where the of the Midland
Indians,. Zeke Bonura. has been employed, big Hennery will be
trying to develop ball players for the Cleveland Indians.

Shirley Povlch-o- f the Washington Post, commenting on the fact,
says It would be pleasingto Clevelanders If Zeke-coul- d develop, among
other products, a first basemanwho can hit like Bonura and field like
someoneelse.

Wrote Povlch:
"Bonura used to play first base on what they called the sliver

standard a dime . . .
"The tradethat Clark Griffith made for Bonura In 1937 with the

White Sox, involving the transfer of Joe Kuhel to Chicago,he always
called one of his worst, although financially It proved profitable.
"He led our club In hitting,"' said Mr. Griffith, "but he still managed
to let in more runs than hedrove In."

"The climate around first base In Washington was one of the
worst Bonura ever had to contend with. To generations of fans
inured to the easeand skill of the two masters,Joe Judge and Kuhel,
Bonura was somewhat revolting with his clumsy antics . . .

"Nevertheless,Griffith was able to unload Bonura at the end of
the seasonto the New York Giants for $30,000. Zeke ledthe Giants
ip hitting, too, but one season'sclose-han-d view of his first bsslng
was sufficient for Msnager Bill Terry. At the end of the year, he
asked waivers on big Zeke.

"And so the Nats got him back, at the $7,500 waiver price. It
amounted to renting Bonura to the Giants for a year, at a price of
$22,500 ...

"Jimmy Dykes, at Chicago, became disenchanted with Bonura
along about the timethat the Nats were displaying an Interest In
him, and quickly okayed the deal. Big Zeke was In Dykes' private
doghousebecauseof an episodethat followed Bonura's leg fracture,
which was keeping him out of the doghouse.

"I'm wondering when Bonura will get Well enough to be back In
the lineup," said Dykes, "when one night I wander Into the White
City Dance Palaceon the South Side, and there'sZeke tripping the
light fantastic. I called him over and told him he hadJust daneed
himself right off our ball club."

Bob Burkhalter, who managed
industrial Basketball League here. Is a cousin to Billy Burkhalter, a
greatfootball back for the Rice Owls a couple ot seasonsago.

Odessamay go for a A & M football booking u
early as IBM.

The game would probably draw
Abilene or Stillwater, Okla., home of

m

Babe Ritchie, who fought Maxle Baer one time In Lubbock, Is now
working for an automobile concern there.

You may have been told that the Harlem Globe Trotters, who
are touring this area, are the greatestteam In basketball, but Abe
Sapersteln who owns the club says it Isn't so.

Saperstein says his team ranks in the first ten but there are at
least two quintets which could consistently best theTrotters. One
of those would be the Minneapolis Lakers.

ABILENE OFFICIALS WILL WORK GAME HERE
When Amarillo College and IICJC play basketball here next week,

Curly Hays and Shorty Lawsdn of Abilene will officiate.
Up to now. Coach Harold Davis of HCJC has used San Angelo

referees, almost exclusively.

EL PASO MAY BE PLANNING WRONG MOVE
El Paso, they say, still has designs on aligning itself with the WT-N-M

League.
Wouldn't It be more sensible to think about moving Into the Long-hor-n

League? The Border City is situated much closerto the furtherest
outpost in the Longhorn League than
circuit.

Other Longhorn League cities
PasoIn the circuit, becauseot the

Bob DykesFavoredTo Win
DebutAs Middleweight

MIAMI. Fla. anky Bobby
Dykes was expected to be a 3--1

favorite tonight when he makes
his debut as a middleweight
against stocky Joe Mtceli in a

fight at the Coral Gables
Coliseum.

Dykes, originally from San An-

tonio, Tex., now flghta out ot Mi-

ami and wlH be making his 45th
appearance in 'a local ring. He U
seeking his second victory over
Mlceli, a 24- -; .ar-ol-d soldier whom
Dykes decbloned In 10 rounds last
year In New York City.

Dykes will weign bdoui im ror
fate first' fleht at a middleweight
while Mlceli Is expected to scale1
J5Q

LITTLE FORT

Next Week

the Mellinger Fliers In the YMCA

more there than It would either In
the Aggies.

It Is to half the cities In the other

might not like the Idea of having El
travel Involved.

The fight will be televised na
tionally over CBS at 10 p.m., EST.

Dykes said he will try for an
Impressive victory over Mlceli, a
New Yorker who Is the sixth--
ranking welterweight according to
King magazine ratings. Then, said
Dykes, be will ask tha. he bo
recognized ahea'''of Eddie DuTan--
do as a contender for Sugar Ray
Robinson'svacated.title.

Durando, PaddyYoung and Bobo
Olson are the three most likely
candidates being consideredfor the
middleweight cnampunsmp, ac
cording to Bob Cbxlstenberry;
chairman .o? the New York State
esAfmlAl erwutaA I s.Iaa ' fAUUCUC 1UUlIUlSllUtl.

In

LonghornsLose

To Tornadoes
LAMESA Big Spring dropped

its tenth straight game In District
basketball play here Tues

day night, losing o the Lamesa
Tornadoesby a scoieot 62-4-

The win was Lamesa's fifth in
nine starts and left the Tornadoes
with a mathmetlcal chance to tie
for the crown.

Camesawas never headedduring
the game and boasted a 28-1-5 ad
vantage at half time. Big Spring's
best quarterwas the last, at which
time It scored 18 points.

Bobby Havworth naced the Steeri
In scoring with 14 points, followed
by Charles Clark, vho had nine.

For Lames-- . Ed Bennett set
the pace with 19 points:

eu"e' Uimesa Prevail--
ed, 46-3-6.

TIn thatone, SherrodDunn
counted 11 points tor Lamesa but
the game's high scorer was Big
Spring's Charley Ray, who had 14.
A Genai
bio srHiNd (u rart-Arrr- r
Korntfrld 1 e
Lone ...0 1 J J
Thompson , ..14--4 11HijworUi .. s to S 11
MidUn .. o-- e o
RtjrooUU .. o i- i t
Brown , . ..I o e s
Hxood . . ., .. 0 0 9
Clerk .. S J
Broovs .. 0

TOUll 13 1 "3 41
LAMESA S4) FO IT-- Pr TP
Btrnr
Robinson
Stevens
Benntlt
Weaver . .
Poe
Dunn .
PhlnlsjT
J. Jones
J. Wetver
P Jones

ToUls 7 IS 84
Score by querters!
oik oprus: S 19 14 41
Lemese leis s
b osmsi
bio srKiNa M FO PT.A PP TP
Esrley ...I 1 1 4
SIcAdems ... 1 1

Robinson ' ... 1 4

Rsy ... S 8

Phillips ..0
Bleltck .. 0 0

ToUett ... 1 0

Weibburn . 0 1

Msrttn S 0

Johnson
Rhodes ,.., . 1 1

Totsis li n la is
LAMESA ) FO FT-- PF TP
roe ... 10-00-4
Dunn ...4 1 1 II
Benches ... 1 4 S

P. Jones ... 0 8 1 S
BerUeU . o i--i e a
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Ksle ,..j 8 1 s
Alexender e-- i i

Totsis li so-i-a it 4i
nut Ume ecore Lemosa SI Btf Spring IS.

Vernon Upsets

Bulldog Five
VERNON A red-h- Vernon

cageteamripped thj SnyderTigers,
74-4- in a District game
here Tuesday night

The reversal cost Snyder a
chance to move into first place
In conferencestandings. It was the
Bengals' fourth loss li ten games.

Ned UndJrwoo of Snyder led the
game's scorers with 23 points. Les-
ter Dye paced the winners with
18 points. Gordon Harvey collect-
ed 16 points ind Ramon Towry 15
for Vernon,

Vernon led, 36-1- at half time.
Snyder won the B game, 50-3-

3A-- 1 CageChart
STANDIMOt
Tesss WLP.t
Sweetwater , 1 MX
Plalnelew . 1 Ml
Snider . . f 4 4 .090
Lamesa . . I I JUvemon . . , .f .,,,,., 5 .SI
BIO SPltlMO 1 ON

CAGE WOES AIRED

ColemanPact
NotRenewed
Big .Spring School trust vet-a-d

down a motion to extend Ath-
letic Director ,Cr Colemsn's
contract through tht 1K4-S- S

school ytir.
Colaman'i prtitnt contractex-

pires on Junt 1, 1H4.
The question ot extending the

contract cameup Tuesday night at
a special board meeting, when
trusteesassembled to elect school
administrative personnel for next
year.

A brief discussion of the school
athletic program developed during
the session.There was no outspok-
en criticism concerning football,
but several board members ex-
pressed dissatisfaction over the
basketball program this year.

There was no criticism ot the
coaching, but the general athletic
schedule' for the year prompted
several questions. Most board
members felt that the basketball
team this year was at a disad-
vantage because formal practice
sessionsfor that sport were started
only a few days before the first
game.

This, they suggested, resulted
from the fact that this year's bas-
ketball coachwas a full-tim- e mem-be- t

ot the football coaching staff.

BEAT SMU, 59-4-8

Frogs Tie Texas
In SWStandings

Br The Associated Prtu
Texas Christian University grab-

bed a share of the top spot in the
Southwest Conference basketball
race Tuesday night, but whether
It's going to hang on to it depends
on the fast-movi- Rice Owls.

At Houston, the Owls Just about
put In cold storage Baylor's .once
burning title hopes with a 65-5-4

decision. And Saturday they meet
Texas Christian, victors over
Southern Methodist, 59-4-8, Tuesday
night.

Texas, which had rode alone at
the top of the standings, --dumped

foe University of
Houston, 79-6- in a March of
Dimes benefit tilt.

Saturday, Rice andTexas Chris-
tian shoot the works to tee which
Is going to become Texas' chief
challenger. Texas Isn't expected to
have too much trouble with South-
ern'Methodist. Texas A&M tangles
with Houston that night, and

and Baylor try for personal
satisfaction at Fayettevllle, Ark.

Rice rolled up Its sixth South
west Conferencevictory and stay

Williams ShaffersRecord
As JayhawksNip Rotary

FORSAN Behind by three
points with 80 seconds to go, the
HCJC Jayhawks ot Big Spring ral
lied to defeat the classy Rotary
Engineers of Midland, 80-8- In a
March of Dimes benefit basket
ball game played here Tuesday
night.

Blacky Hlnes of the Forsan Serv
ice Club, which promoted the
game, said the antl-poii- o cam
paign cleared slightly more than
$300 from the game. A standing-room-on- ly

crowd was in attendance
and It more than got Its money's
worth.

The Hawks had to go all out to
win their 22nd decision In 25 starts.
The win equalled their victory out--

OdessaRelays

OpenMarch20
ODESSA UV-T- annual West

Texas Relays have been set for
March 20-2-1 and already nave a
field ot six universities, seven col
leges, five Junior .college and col
lege freshman team and 30 high
schools.

Texas. Baylor. Texas Tech,
Southern Methodist, Texas Chris
tian and University of Houston
have, entered the university divi-
sion. .

In the college cum are Abilene
Christian, Howard Payne, New
Mexico A&M. Sul Ross, Hardin
Simmons, North Texas State and
McMurry,'

y

Amarillo Defeats
Wranglers;67-5-7

ODESSA-Amar- Ulo JC defeated
Odessa's Wranglers, 67-5-7, in a
West Zone 'basketball game played
here Monday night.

The contest bad been scheduled
for Tuesday but was moved up.

Dea Rasco and big Tom Boyd
paced Amarillo with 21-- and 23
points, respectively. Bob Black bad
19 for the losers. , '

"
a M

making It Impossible tor him to
launch regulardrills until the foot-
ball sesson was completed.

Some board members said they
understood that other schools had
at least a nucleus of their basket-
ball squads practicing regularly
several weeks before the football
season ended.

Wayne Bonner, assistantfoot-
ball coach, has served as bssket-ba-ll

coach this season. He took
those dutieswhen McCul-loc- h

resigned last summer to be-
comecoach at OdessaJunior Col-

lege.
The subject of material for

school athletic teams was discuss-
ed briefly. Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp
was asked how the enrollment ot
boys here compared to other
schools In 1SL District ot
which Big Spring Is a member.
Blankenshlp said he believed that
the number of boys attending High
school here either equalled or out
numbered figures at other dls
trlct schools, with one or two pos
sible exceptions.

Coleman was voted a two-ye-

contract last year. At that time,
there was an agreement that the
board would bring up the question
of an extension this year.

ed a half-gam- e oft the pace In
comparatively easy fashion.

Rice broke a 22-2-2 deadlock with
five minutes left in the second
quarter, held a 32-2-7 lead at the
halt and built a lead that at times
In the second halt was as much
as 19 points.

John Starkey, the conferences
leading scorer, was held to Just
seven points by the g

Rice quint, while his chief rival,
Gene Schwlnger, scored 19.

Henry Omen scored 26 points to
pace Texas Christian to its defi
nitely not surprising win over
Southern Methodist. The Horned
Frogs grabbed the lead after 3:40
of the first period and held it the
rest of the way.

Texas' victory keeps Its home
court record clean this season.
Billy Powell scored 21 points to
pace Longhorn scoring. Gary Shiv-
ers had a like number for Houston.

Texas and Texas Christian boast
6--3 records for the season now In
conference action, while Rice has

6--3 mark.

put for the entire 1951-5-2 season.
In the last two minutes of play,

Forssn'aown Rlcketta Gllmore hit
a field goal that enabled theJay--
hawk to pull to within one point
of the Engineers. Bobby Malnes
then sunk two gratis pitches and
HCJC went out In front, 80-7-

The Hawks went Into a freeze
with the secondsticking away and
Casey Jones and Charley Warren
got away for crip shots that
widened the gap. Warren and Bob-
by Williams later sunk free throws
that made victory certain for HC.

Williams broke the e

HCJC scoring record In the
game, getting 20 points to run
his total for the yesr to 449. The
old mark wss 448, set by Bill
Fletcher In 1951.
Bobb. Malnes,played one of bis

best games for HCJC, roping 22
points. Malnes was especially warm
In the third period, when be
counted ten points, six ot them on
the fast breaks and the otherson
long shot.

Warren also had 20 points for
the Big Springers. Jones came in
for 14.

Gerald Roger., former Texas
Western star, paced Rotary with
19 points, 11 of which be got In
the second period. Glenn Whltls
had 15 and Keith Nicolls 14 for
Rotary.
HCJC (M) TO. FT rFTP
warrea ...a... I M
Jonee , , . s 4 It
wiiiiamt . ... 4 a
Uetaee . . ., .... SI
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Totsis li a 11 N
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Tout HUM)aeere kr (.gartersI
MCJO . . ,. .....I M M S
Hotarr 14110
OftMUlaLoaf an4 MeAllster.

JUNIOR VOLLEY
BALL SIX WINS

LAMESA Big Spring Junior
High girls' volley ball 'team
salvaged a victory la an In-

vasion mad by steeretta
teams of local courts here
Tuesday afternoon.

The Yearlings woa, 36-2-

thanks to fine play by Jan
Watson and Clara Freeman.

The Big Spring High School
A team lost, ; after.which
the reserves'"dropped a 21-1-7

decision to theLamesa B team.
In the A game, Big Spring

. .trailed at Jul! Ume. 1541.

Crying Towels

Are Discarded

By SW Coaches
By WILBUR MARTIN
Assoclsted Press Staff

Southwest Conference football
coaches have hidden the crying
towel as they turn their n

specialists into "iron men."
The "Iron man" Jag is strictly

for convenience. You'll probably
still see n football. Only
the substitutions might bo by
teams.

But of the four teams in the
rrtldst ot spring training now,
there'sno moaning from Ed Price
ot Texas, Jess Necly ot Rice,
George Sauer of Baylor and Abo
Martin ot Texas Christian.

There's not expected to be any
from Bowden Wyatt of Arkansas,
Ray George of Texas A&M end
whoever SouthernMethodist finally
picks to succeed11 N. (Rusty) Bus--
seU.

Arkansas and A&M haven't yet
started spring drills SMU can't
until it gets a coach.

Down at Baylor, Sauer reports
he's actually pleased at the ban
on .football though
against it at the first. He said
his players were "tickled to death"
about It.

Price, who never has believed
In walling about his team or pros-
pects, says the new era that's go-
ing to down come September holds
no terrors.

Price has the material to con-
tinue by teams If
he desires.

"We have very few boys return
ing that haven't played both of-

fense anddefensefor us," he said,
adding, "The new rule comes at
the right time for us."

Jess Necly, who 11 be the con
ference's senior coach by a big
majority as he enters his 13th sea
son with Rice, said, "We're look-
ing for the 11 best football play-
ers." He said he was not worried
so much about offenseas defense.

Ncely lost four players through
mid-ter- scholastic failures. They
were Tommy Wilson, transfer end
from Ranger Junior College: Bob-
by Graham, back from LaMarque:
Carl Meier, back from Calvert,
and Dale Williams, tackle from
Kermit.

Anderson Paces

PoniesTo Win

ter MiftUng. Ait the high-flyin- g

Plalnvlew Bulldogs down to size
In a District basketball game
here Tuesday night, winning, 62-4-

Carl Anderson scorched thenets
for 21 points to lead Sweetwater.
Burton Craig had 18 for the losers.

The win pusheH the Ponies into
a first place tie with Plalnvlew,
each with six wins and threeJosses.

Sweetwater goes to Vernon for
a makeup game Thursday. Plain-vie- w

has one at Lamesa the aame
evening.

Aggies Play UH .

HOUSTON W-- The nation's
basketball team, the

Oklahoma Aggies, meet the Uni
versity of Houstonbeu tonight in a
Missouri Valley Conference game.

Big Spring (Texqs) Herald,Wed., Feb. 18, 1953

AT LOCAL SCHOOL

Football Drills
Open April 13

Spring football workouts will be-
gin at Big Spring High School
Monday, April 13, and continue
through Tuesday, May 12, Coach
Carl Coleman has announced.

It Is likely the workouts will be
climaxed by a game between next
year's club and seniors now In
school. In addition, an tntra-squa- d

game will probably take place ev--
ery Friday during, the drills

Most Of the grldders should en--

tcr the workouts In fairly gosd
physical trim, since practically all
m out for track,

Eighteen lcttermcn are due to be
back In 1953. Including three boys
who won first team
honors last fall. The alWlltrict
players back are Tackle Jimmy
Elllslon, Center Norman Dudley

BY 50-4- 2 COUNT

ForsanNipsCats
In Playoff Game

FORSAN Tho Forsan Buf-falo-

Jumped Into an early lead
and held It H the way in beating
the Garden City Bearkats, 50-4-

in the first 'ame of their playoff
for the District 23-- basketball tlUe

here Tuesday evening.
The secondgameof the set will

be played ' . Ga.'den City, starting
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening.
It a third game Is needed. It will
take place in Big Spring's HCJC
Gymnasium Friday night. ,

Dan Hayurst led Forsan to vic-
tory, scoring 13 points. Albert
Oglcsby had 12 and Arlen White
11 for Forssn.

Bryant Harris and Bobby Friz-
zed played outstanding games for
the losers. Harris counted15 points.
Frlzzell, who played a great floor

Big StateLeague
Assigned Umpire

FORT WORTH MV-T- he contract
' ""'" J" dt0 iS"' be"" "'""?? ut; .W.A'if , hBnC,U"

guuui nimiuiw lA'asuc, .Jp. u.wiu
League President Howard Green
announcedtoday.

Odom has worked in the Dig
State tor the past tvo seasons.

CAGE RESULTS

Br The Atsselsts Tress
sotrrtiwErr
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Rita is Bsrlor S4
Teias 1 Houston S
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AftM
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"A little luxury it good
for everymanI"

Pl

!

Enjoy the luxurious quality of

K year old BELMONT straight bourbon-- at

a price you'd pay for whiskies two yearsyounger!

and Back J. C. Armlttead.
In addition, Buddy Cosby who

made the second club
as a linebacker will take part In
the workouts.

Lettermen, In addition to those
boys, who will return are Frank
Long, Robert Angel, Jerry Hughes,
Brick Johnson,JamesHolUs, Bl'ly
Martin, Don Swlnney, Richard
Hughes, Carlisle Robison, Paschall
Odom, Louis Stlpp, Jimmy Porter,
Billy Earley, Roger Brown, Don
Reynolds and Wayne Mcdlin.

A flock ot promising boys who
played B string ball last year and
contend for the positions on next
year's team. Some of those may
develop well enough to claim
regular positions this autumn.

game, reglstc--c- nine points as did
Wilburn Bednar, a team-mat-e.
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row it r J 1 1
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER

SPECIALS
151 Ford Custom ui

heiter and overdrive.
1918 Chevrolet sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
1850Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1952 Plrmouth Cambrldee 4--
door sedan.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrvsler-Plvmou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd ' Phone 59

SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
Loaded. 17,000 actual miles.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studebaker n pickup.
1950 DeSotoClub Coupe.
1947 Bulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1855

S CARS. 1 TRUCKS Priced riant. Call
3711--1 or apply 2111 Johnson

w B 'flffrjrfiTl

C MERCURY Sport
? I Coupe. Seats six

nicely. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Beau-
tiful green two-ton- e with
blending upholstering.

2T. $1985.

Crt CHRYSLER New
9U Yorker club. Seats

six nicely. Automatic
transmission. Unmatched
readability and perform
ance. 20,000 actual miles.
Locally
owned. . $1685.

FORD tt-to- n pick'52
like new. Heater and aU
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car C1 1 fitguarantee....?I IO'

'50 OLDSMOBILE
Sedanette.

Spotless Inside and out
Radio,heater,UydramaUc,
premium white wall tires.

tops. $1185.

BUICK Roadmas-tr-r'49 sedan, with
Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beautiful Metalle
green that'sClODCspotless.....? lOJ- -

uM
Sewry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1949 Chrysler New Yorker
Club Coupe. R&H.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
It&II.
1951 Dodge sedan.
n&lL
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.
1952 Dodge Diplomat, Radio
and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge n pickup. Ra-

dio and heater.
1950 Dodge pickup.
Heater.
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon, -
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

PONTIAC
1946 International Mi ton
pickup. Heater and good
tires. Pricedto seU.
1050 Pontiac ChiefLin

Sedan. Radio, heater,
Hydramatic, back up
lights. A one owner car..
MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd

'51 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio.

heater, unmatched over-
drive performance. Anim-
maculate car that looks
like one In

showroom. f'l"

MAO JEEPSTERHere'stO honey for the
family's second car. It af-

fords good transportation
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped

spotless. $785.

tAt OLDSMOBILE se-t-U

dan. UydramaUc,
radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here'stransportationworth

money. ...... pOD

FA FORD Sedan.
3w Heaterand radio,

An exceptionally nice car
that'sabove average.Take
a look at C11QC
this one. .. ? lOJ.

DODGE Sedan.'47 Fully equipped.
Miles of pleasant driving
here. On this one you
cant go
wrong... $785.

Manager
Phone'2880

NOW LOOK BOYS!
This dog gona place has got futt too BIG for us.
So now we've hired us two BIG Salesmen to help
out on our problems and we mean BlG. Both
over 6 feet tall and both 200 POUNDS.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
with these fellows. We're sure you'll like them
both. MR. C. B. FREDERICK and MR. BOB
FLOWERS. Now associatedwith McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY. With more mouthsto feed. We need
more business.

TRADE NOW
2-19-

51
CADILLAC a Sedans . , . loaded to the

11QCA CADILLAC 62 sedan. A real beauty.

3-IQ- tTl
BUICK Special 2 door. Radio, heaterand
straightshUt.

11AC1 BUICK 4 door Special. Dynaflow, furnace
and music.

21QCA BUICK Supers. Short wheel base. 4door,
ready and right

1 ft SUPER, 4 door "52" . . . 23.000 milts, and"I'JV the cleanest one la the world.

2 ICt Cft BUICK Sedanet Specials. Straight shifts.
-- l79U Priced to go.

t "IQAQ BUICK Super4 door. Heater sad music.

And several elder pieces ef scrap Iren that we
need te sell . . . CHEAP.

Cars-e-n twe lets. At eur let and next eleer at the
YJA.O.

McEWen Motor co.
AuMerfeerf BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOt T. WILLIAMSON
car

4M

TRAILER! A3

SPECIAL
1951 Model SpartanetteTandem
$2600 Equity For Only $1200.'

Very clean. You'll have to hurry if you got this one.

Other exceptionally good bargains on the lot
SEE EM TODAY!

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1949 Pontlsc sedan.
1949 Ford V, sedan.
1947 Pontile sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander Club Coupe,
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 OJH.C. truck.
1948 Chevrolet lH-to- n.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald .

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Phone 2174

WEBSTERGIVES THE

Definition of the Word

BARGAIN, But. I havethe

actual samples.

I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
308 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars$100 Down
I Carry The Notes

1M1 CHEVROLET BUSINESS Coup.
Radio and beater. Alio Urn baby-b-

with mntrtprlna mattress.Perfect
waowflB. runii al-j- .

LOOK BOYS
First Used Hudson Hornet

In 6 Months
1051 Hudson Hornet

or sedan.
Equipped$2285.

JJew Car Guarantee
1952 Chevrolet Bel-Alr- e.

Power Glide, radio, heat-
er, two-ton-e $2285.

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Mais Phone 640

500

4th Nolan

TRAILERS All

1370--J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR BALE or trade (or cattle. Two
trucki. 1MI Ford and lS0

Sea U. E. Tlndal. Phont
3103. Coahoma.

TRAILERS A3

NEW HOUSE Small down
it 3011 or phone

Kit.
TRAILER SPACE for root. Tbl
Wston Tard. Katl nitnway - Phone

MO

House Trailers!!
Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MAC'S
Trailer Sales
West Highway 80

PHONE 647

MUST SELL!!!

Iron Wood Mobilo Home,
model.

BIG DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

PHIL PALMER
The Wagon Yard

Trailer Court-Eas- t

Highway 80

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Monthly Payments
Flrts compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed, complete-
ly motor.

guarantee. Ford motor
for as little as $10 monthly. In-

stalled.
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

Mad to nt Trr budrct era
Want Ada. Everybody eon aliord
them. Everybody pronu by tbem.
Phono TO lor helpful eery
Ice.

nKmmtmata
Phono 2645

sis A Bis

KffiZ Bargain

In MotorT--t- &r

ill VljBKI Efficiency

Check or Adjust the following according to Fac-

tory Specified Procedure.
Spsrk Plugs Compretiton
Wiring Cylinder Hesds
Distributor Msnlfolds
Coll Fuel Pump
Stsrtsr Carburetor
Generator Air Cleaner
Battery e) Cooling System
Engine Timing

ALL MODEL FORD PASSENGERCARS

$7.50 Labor
(Parts Extra)

W. 4th

Qten

Low

Herald

zfaet

And

Cherrolet.

TRAILER
payment.

Low

1951

TRAILERS A3

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA

USED HOMES
We Got 'Em...$175-U-p

20 DOWN
Up To 24 Months To Pay'

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIQ SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone 2649
Night Phono 1557J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The ssmeguarantee as new
Firestone Tire (or the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Unta AQ Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
SOT East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd . Phone 1153

MOTORCYCLES A10

ron sale: iaso ajs or mi ctecho--
eloraxlan motorcyclo. Phont 1I3W
or aeo at 401 Bell.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

fraternal order or auauea
Blf Bprtnc Aerie No MTf nteta Tate-da- y

of each weak at S:0S iva. TS
Waal tta

Roy BelL Pre.
Bemle rrttmaa. Sea.

STATED UEETINO
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
ITS. RAM., trery Ird
Thureday nlfht, 1:10 p m.

W T Roberta. R P.
Errta DaaltL Sea.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bis Bprtnc Commandery
No. 11 KT. Monday.
PebmarrSI. 1:M

In Red Croaa.
W , Raoana, (XL
Bert Shir. RMordtr

CALLED MEETINQ
Staked Plalna Lodtt No.
EH A. P. and A. M.
Wedneaday, February IS.
700 p ra. Work to F. C.
and Muter Deireta. TkRoy Lto. W.M.

Errtn DaaltL St

stated MinimaKit b.po tau. uuo bo.
IMS, xod and 4th Tata--
day nuua.. :o o
Crawford UoteL

Olta Oale, BJL,
a l. Helta,at.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
DrW-Ure- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & On
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: J6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (Z4 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $500 perday
plus 8o per mile, 8 aja. to 6
pjn.

Weekly Rates: 130.00 per week
plus 8o per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone ISO

FOR SALE
New gslvsnlzed pipe in
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well eating In sizes
4W, 5", 6-

-, 7", ", 10--ir

and IB".

New and used structural
and reinforcing ttseL

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON 4V METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone

ANNOUNCING
Change Qf Location
W Haye Moved To

4th at Nolan
(On Block East Of Our( Old Location)

GOME AND SEE US
Chtck Our Outstanding Used Cars

And Prices

Gray &
Phono 30

TRAILERS

TRAILER

Abernathy Used Cars

Afi

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars coins dally.

SEE
RAYF0RD GUJJHAN

403 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3650

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
house,auto garage,two

lots, and trailer camp combin
ed, modern.

201 Young
Phono 3200

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Visit Croaland
Chinchilla Ranch, IIHchlnf Pott Trail
er vouna. wen tufnvay to. rnooo
rm
WELL LOCATED store epaee on Ire
Street. Arauable eoon. 8eo SetUei
Hotel Uanaier
BIO FRorrr. no royalty, email
tneestmentStart your eoft let cream
business. Net IS to II thousand yearly
Set our Electro Preete raaehlno first.
For (acta write H K Distributors,
box S307. PnoenU. Arlaon.
CLEANINQ PLANT, ready lor opera
tion, aiooo aown. oaianct ntonuuy
Hall Cleanera, 303 Benton, Big Spring
mono ura. naru.
FOR SALE ! Peanut raaehlno route
Can bo ran In enact tlrat. can
ItUJ.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarpi, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.

"We Repair Anything"
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCXBURN Septlo tanka and
wuh'raeka, Tamram equipped. 3403
Blum. Saa Angela. Phont M3.
BABT SHOES preaerrtd Uieful and
ornamental raounta Phono 134M
Mra. Aldea Thomaa. 1333 Eatt lath

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re
frigerator. Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- ayaumot tcl.
taunt control ortr 33 ytara. Can
or writ Letter Humphrey. Abilene,

TERMITES: CALL or write Weill
Exterminating Company tor free tnv
tptcuoa. 141 Wett Are. D. Baa
Angela Teiat. Phono SMS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PUnNTTURE, ROOS cleaned, rerlfed,
moth4mmunlatd. Ilij Duraetaanera.
IMS 11th PUca. Phone J444--J or
3IS3--I.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm' St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nlshts U58--

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous gusr
anteed Stlbr(ng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

302 West 3rd Phone 101

I

M
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partstt Service

DRIVERTRUGK
& IMP. CO.
Ltvmeu Highway

PIiwm 1471

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- OK

HOUSE MOVING
.MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR BALE
Phone 1604 308 llardina
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed tt Leveled
Phone1863 or 1865-J--4

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIS

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WELDERS
NeededWith Refinery

Experience
Must Pass Billhole Test

Delta Engineering
Corporation

East Vealmoor Project
Phone 6102, Coahoma
or 3484, Big Spring

WANTED CAB drlrera Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry
NEED TWO aiireelTt men atet ZS
to 40 to eerrlet ettabtlahed cllentel.Salary Dim commlnlon car ntcta-eeryC-

m for Interrlew.
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
WANTED! SECRETARY lor law of
fice, xnomaa. Tnomae. and Jonee.
rirtt National Bant BulMtaj

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
AddIt tn neraon at Ulllara P I

Stand. 110 Eatt Ird
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAKE l DAILT. Sell lumtnoui
name platet. Write Reeree Co, AUIe--
oora Hate, rrtt aampiea and

POSITION WANTED. M. E5
WANTED CARPENTER repair work,
palatine and paper hanfInc AU wort
glren consideration. Phone 3033.W.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BABT CARE. In mr borne, dar or
nlftit. Phone JSO-R-- 1M pickene.

CALL XIOJ FOR the beet child cart
dar or week 603 Northwest litn.
DAT NORSERT! MM weekly.
Eleventh Place, phone 173-- J

HAPPT DAT Nnrttry Thereea Crab-tre- t
Reclatered Nnrtt Phone SMl--

DOROnlT KlLLINOaWORTHS nnra
try and kindergarten la open an
houra. Ouarantted cheapeit rates
Close to UonUeello, Phone S04S--I.
mo sievenui tnact.
URS ERNEST Scott ketpa chfldraa.
Phont MOt-- MS Northeast.llth.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ntONlNO done: Phone Jlt-- 1U
Blrdweu Lane.

niONINO DONE: WU1 Pick up and
aeiuer cau 3oom or 3337.
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted. Call
3853-- J

IRONINO DONE: Quick emclenteerr-Ic- e

Ml East ltth Phont JI1J--

BROOKSinilE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wash Rouen, Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 - 609East2nd
SEWINO HS
ALL KINDS of sewing and alter
ations, xra Tippit. isiii wesi no,

--none iije-w-.
DO SEWINO and aturatlons. Til Run--
neia. phont llia-w- . lira, cnorcaweu.
SEWING. ALTERATION, and button
nolea Phont )UM, er IMS East lath
aire Albert Johnaoo.

SEWINO AND buttonholes. Mra. Olen
Lewis. Iioo Johnson. Phont U10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED
BELTS. BDCXLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholti. fcorerM balks, buttons,
map button, la m. atxl color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

OS W. 1th Phont ITS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholti and
Lualera coemeUca. phont S9S3. IT0T
Benton Ura H V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mra. Bar-
rett. 1)0 Scurry, phont SIIKI.

STUDIO OIRL eoarnetlta. Tiott Nol-
an Phont Itli.
RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS! W. R.
MadewtU. SIS North Runnels. Phont
J4TJ--

LUZIER'8 riNB COSMETICS Phont
145J--J los East llth Street. Odessa
Morris.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x 8 ft. 6.5026 ft .............
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft,
1x8 fir 5.50Sheathing ....,,,,
1x8-1-0 and 12 6.75W. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) t.
Cedar Shingles 775(Red Label) ......
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 3400 Ph. 1573
at Ave. H LaaeeaHwy.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

iWi $"-o- o

1x8 No. 2 10.5.08' to 20' ;.

Cement 1.25
1x8 tt 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fk .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-20- ft

4x8-3-8-"

Sheet Rock 5.00
Sheet Rock 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq. . 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt. 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FOR SALE
IToTlywood beds, bos springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

NEED USED PTJRNITUREr Try
"Cartera Ston and Bwan" Wt will
bny. tell or trad. Phont (CM. Ill
Wast Jnd.

SPECIALS
9x12 foot Linoleum Rug

Floral Patterns
$5.95and $7.95

Usedelectric refrigerators, $50.
Used bedroom suites, $40.
Used Apt size range, $29.50.
Unfinished chest and drawers.
dinettes, chairs and high--
chairs.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone1517

The Place to Save
With Good

SelectionsTo
Choose From

You can find a price to suit
you with our new and used
merchandise to select from.
We have living room suites In
frieze andplastic In many col-
ors.
Extra good, used gas ranges
and refrigerators.
Used and new, modern bed-
room suites.
All kinds of unfinished furni
ture.
Odd tables and chairs.
Armstrong Quaker g.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

TRADE INS
AND REPOSSESSIONS

New owners may have by tak-
ing up payments, a bslance
due.

NO DEPQS1TSNEEDED
19S3 LaundromatNearly new.
GE Console
combination. Excellent condi
tion.

Nearly new WestlnghouseDe
luxe Refrigerator.

3 Good used refrigerators.
Trade-in-s.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

ATLAS
WORK SHOP

POWER TOOLS
Table Saws
Jig Sawa
BenchSaws
Sanders
Drill Presses

Everything for the home
work shop.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

HOT SPOT
VALUES

7PieceMahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE

Less than 2 monthsold
A realvalue atonly

$129.00
SEE THIS

2 PieceLime Green,
CarvedFrieze

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Original price $396

Pricedto seU at
$139.00

Excellent condition

g3p
205 Runnels Phone 3179

' SPECIALS
Ntw walnut cheat of erawtra. llt.M
P.

New modem bedroom eulUa, Slttta.Dust proof drawers,aw M. Compute.
Coflee Tables, natural fin-
ish TJ.
Chroma Dinette (Htw SIM..
Used Baby Beds I10.il no.
Bunk beds and mattrtaata SM-- tm.
Complete lint of Custom mad MaV
traaeaa. . -

PATTON FUIWrrURE"
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 JB. Ird Pfcese126

ajB9Wreitrietiwr ejtftsmar.1 3i(fnrinissei1l n'jt.niiiiit wJNwisWantAas

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Inlaid Linoleum
8 Foot Wide

$1.06 Ft
M. H. (Mack) Tate

inrirAM suniMrB udm
2 miles on West Highway 88

L.. !. a ..i nfiarfirstAr.
Eicelltnt condition Prtien,t,Lj5
kt 330T MM Btrej. " -

GOOD USED

BEDROOM SUITE

$57.50
Wide sssortmentof lamps,

coffee,endandcorner tables.

$18.50 Up
Wide Variety ofEarly

American Traditional Lamps.

&EBBffM
007 Johnson Phone 3425

TRADE IN SPECIALS
Two used living room suites.
Used apartment size range.
Good condition.
Used Bendlx automatic,wash
er.
9x12 Gold Seal Rugs,$8.95.
GREGG ST.FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone3358

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

ACCORDIONS
FOR SALE

One used 24 Bass
One used 120 Bsss Piano Ac
cordlon
New 12 Bass
New 120 BassPlsno Accordion

PRICED TO SELL

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Just Received
Another carload of factory re
conditionedpianos. Reasonably
priced. FUUy guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS Kt

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
.PHONE 943

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

8 Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS KS
JH HP Firestone boat motor. Chess.vem 1b33--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS. IS cents each attjk Record Shop, Jit Uatn, Phont

FOR SALE: Oood new and usedradiators lor aU cart, trurta and ottfield eauroment. ft.u.r.. nAn ...r
rlh i,i0f;..RMU,," Compenj. Mi

NEW TOWN-TRA- C

2 HorsePower
GARDEN TRACTOR

$106.50
Five Attachments svsllsblefor
all lawn and garden work.

MONTGOMERY WARD
2a W. 3rd Phone 628
WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
RENTALS L
BEDROOMS Ll

Miilw c,,l"4- - H Scurrr. Phon.

vt5n CLASS bedroom tnn.!sprint mattress.Close In. fenonlTapply 800 Oollad. Phone
BEDROOM FOR rent. Nice Cloeeto. call ISM, hoi Runnels

lS"SSJ,SSSi'v.
not
coup Appir ioi East JBhSSS
OARAOE BEDROOU ltb prlratobath apply top Uala.
CLEAN. COUfOKTABLE noma Ada!au ParUnt spate.
tafat near. IM1 awry PhonaViA'

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. wVParUnIu
dltloned. Wake up service.

SOI East 3rd I

auiiwun rontrance anif mm..,. w.,T,tO
isthT phini ibis."- - "" " Kaet

ROOM 8. BOARD

w saa board at mi
meal ieh..D,S?i,Bin T

Henderson, phont naotj """f "
ROOM adaSTOLsrsBSS
APARTMENTS L3

TOSS



;?JvrvM i

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
APARTMENT. Alio,moqera iraucr. bio wen tut.

NEW nnfurnlihed apartment
tor rent Phono no--

HEW rurnlahed duple apart-meo-t.
ISO ptr month. Apply Walgreen

Prut
FURNISHED apartment.Prl.

ete bath, bun paid, reasonable rent,
Daytime 10 Main. erenlnga 1J0S John-o-n

ruRNUIIED apartmentwith
geraie. Apply M7tt Eait ITth
CLEAN COMFORTABLE fur.
nlihed apartment acroao from T.A.
Hoepltal. Apply Sprlnitini Nuriery,
3M Scarry.
TWO furnlihed apartment.
BUla paid los North Nolan.

PURNisiIED apartment.Ap-
ply lOM Nolan Phont ISOW.

FULLY rORNTSHEO Large
apartintnt. Prlrate bath, modem,
cloaa In, water paid. $50 par month.
Phont JUJ-W- , or ita at SOS r.

front apartment.
FURNISHED apartmantwith

Jirtrate bath. Apply E. L Tata Plumb
1 muea well on Highway

to
FURNISHED and bath. Utn-itle-c

paid. Conpla. BUtmort apart-ment-

MS Jobnaon. Pbona IUW.
J L Wood.

LAROE AND bath furnlihed
apartmant. 171 par month. UltllUca
paid Conpla or tiro man preferred.
Call MO lor Information.

FIHINISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Ratei by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. BUla
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P, Y. TATE

FURNISHED apartment for
coupla Print hath. Prigldalre, cloaa
In. bllli paid SOS Mam. Phono 1IM.

ONE, TWO and thrta room ruralabad
partmanta to oouplaa Pbona IW.

Colaman Courta. HOI Eaat Ira
TWO unfurnlihed apartmtnta
located 404 Northweit Ith to per
month Bllla paid Call a-

FURNISHED APARTMENT
noma and bath Modem. Cloaa In.
Water Mrnlabed H5 ptr month. Oar
phone. IS7. night Ml

FOR RENT
4 new unfurnished
duplexes. Extra nice. $60.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED apartment for

rant All modern Apply IM Oalrcelon.

FURNISHED apartment.One
bill paid 30 Wllla Call 311--

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 111 par
wcrk All bllla paid 101 Welt Ith
LIV1NO ROOM, bedroom, adjoining
bath. Kitchen prlrllegec If diilred.
Olrla or couple BUla paid phona
1231.

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Baa H. M, Ralnbelt, The
Waion Wheel

FURNISHED garage apart,
ment. oaraie.Apply rear tOlS John-ao- n

or phona 411

AND bath furnlahad apart-
ment. ISO! Runnela. Pbona Mll-- J or
an-w.-t.

ONE 3 BEDROOM furnlahad apart-
ment. Oood location. Mead Auto Bup-pl-

Phone 344

FURNISHED apartment
with bath. Located at Ml bouilaaa
Street.

FURNISHED apartment.
New Inneriprlnf mattreaa. Call ItJ-- J.

or Tlt--

HOUSES L4

NICE ROOM fumlahed bouaa BUla
paid. a block South of Airport Body
Shop.

ClassifiedDisplay

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needi At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE '

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

ri'Hi B 4llni'lflpMCSiflHHyP
jlFAUAT ,

I CJCE CAM ijW1,

BY OWE HW
ir t 'ft5c5
iifc&M!vi!f&.$tti

Hl'f-L- -

RENTALS
HOUSES L.4

NICX.NEW booee built oer
.tour large taraiei. Plasty clseeta
and but.tnr. All new furniture
throuthout. Cloaa tn. Adulta only.

aoi Eaat Ith. Phona Hit.
NEW NICELY furnlihed houaa,
IW par month. CaJl1113 or IMP.
SMALL FURNISHED houie. Newly
decorated. Plentycloaet. laria fenced
yard Can 3113-- or aa sol Nolan.
UNFURNISHED boule and
bath. M par month. 1301 Welt 4th.
Phona 3403J.

FOR RENT! brick house with
bath. Kitchen furnlahad, bllla paid.
IW per month. 301 Eaat llth.
NICE FURNISHED houie.
Conpla or couple wllh amaU child.
Call JeU-- J between a a, a. and 4:30
p. m.

AND bath furnlihed hooaa
for rent bum paid. Sea artat :Np. m. I0 BclL

UNFURNISHED bottle.
Can 3IU-J-.

AND bath tmrurnlahed hanee.
Oood location. Sea Mra. O. Frank
Smith, lis Northeast lath after 1:00
pm. Phono 3TII--

UNFURNOIHSD home.
Located 40S Northwut nth. IU par
month. Phono 3133 or 1W-- after
0 00 pm.

HOUSE. Unfurnlihed.
Its per month, M Caylor Drtre.
phone T1LJ. .
TWO houiei. Hi end too per
month. Call 1TM- -J or apply 3111 John-ao-

UNFURNISHED bottio and
bath Is Coahoma, 130 par month.
Coupla preferred, lira. J. D. Millar,
Phona HOI. Coahoma.

NICELT FURNISHED houie.
Clean. One block north highway 10.
Sea Mra. Mullelt, ail Wllla Street.
Phona 3M4--

NEARLY NEW aararnlahea
houie. Cloaa tn Ml per month. CaU
l daya or 3211-- J after s p.m.

UNFURNISHED and bath.
Located 111 Northweit Ith. pbona
3471--J or Inquire 101 Birch.

FOR RENT: furnlihed noma
at 30 Mobile, tn Airport Addition.
IW per 'month. Phona 713--

house on back of lei.
Norlhalda. CaU 1170.

PARTLY Furnlahad houie.
141. Apply 310 North Oran.
FOR RENT- - UnfurnUhed lock
houie with bath. Modem. ISO par
month. Ill South nardlnc. Sea Mra.
Joe N Lane 001 Northeaat 10th or
pbona 3IM--

NEW REMODELED furnlahad
houaea Kltchenetu. Frltidalre 14
per month Near Air Baaa. Vaui i'o
VUlaia. Phona WOO.

FURNISHED booao ath.

Apply OH 8a Antonio.

MODERN UNFURNISHED houie. I
Nice and clean. Cloia In. to coupla.
No dota. 101 I neaatcr.

ROOM nlea modern borne. Apply
1101 North Oreit.

UNFURNISHED ho e.4i
Donley, Inquire 400 Donley. Phono
133--

NEW unfurnlahed houaa with
carport. Apply 110 Eaat llth.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good Investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rental units.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buys on North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and S bedroom home-Busin- ess

opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES--
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

1150 DOWN FOlt area nomas
In Sand Bprlnca. ta block oft htb-wa- y

Is rear ouuama Orocary. New
pomp Is well houie. tt acre land,
one houaa already ranted. Phono
3344--

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
34iouici os one lot. Cloaa In, 11180.

bam, 3 lota. 1400
room, carpeted.Pared. Joo.

Oood buya near Junior Collate.
and taraie. IO00. Will tako

late model car.
114 rooma Beth, IS3M.

and bath. 00.

FOR SALE
brick home, 2 bath-A- lso

house on back
with bath. To sell quick. $10,-50- 0.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 110 Runnels
Phone 3762--J Phone 1635

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 tq ft. floor
space.Modern, on aeroof land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

ClassifiedDisplay

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storf & Triruftr

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J .
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Ceatt
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Comer1st Nelan
Byron NeeL Owner

WARNING!!
Due to weather condition
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover In extremely ceM
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Catt Of
Veteran KesgHel
On Scurry,street

PHONE 943

"Aren't you treating thatdog
we got In the Hersld Want
Ark like one of the family!"

HEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"10 Mono el Better UiUnji"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Unique home nearcolleie.
Large urlng, dInter area. Mica bath
and aares cloieta. PKA loan.
Park inn. plua dea and
larsa Urine room. Extra nlee dura-til- e

kitchen aad bath.Monthly pay.
menta. 173.

homo os pOTomeut sear
Hiih School for IM0O. Small acuity.
Dlettnctlre homo. 3 ape
eloua bathi with colored fliturea.
Beautiful kltcbes. 31 feet of Tounn-toa- s

cabinet.DUpoiaL Douela (arafo
and prlrata back yard.
New Oil brick trimmed homo,

and larsa fence! yard. Total
I3MI doers. '
Lorilr OI home. Carpet, drapei and
air conditioned. Teaxooedwalla and
JCarly American paper. Bait douar
ralue ret.
11000 down and mora rlf ht In. A nlco
larsa O. I. home.
Mew llatlsia on reaaonable lota.

OLD. BUT good. hooaa and
bath. For aale to ba morod. Phono
111.

See This One
Prewar unfurnished
house. Paved street Only
3(300 or completely furnished,
3M00.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile la bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry tome
papers.

PHONE 1759

J. B, HOLLIS
Real Estate & Rentals

We have several good3 and 4
room modern houses for sale.
Conveniently located nearAir
Base that anyone can afford
to own eitherfor home or asan
investment. Can take car or
pickup as dowa payment on
some of these.

Webb Air Base Road
Phone 2527--

FOR SALE
Nice new end bath on
North Nolan. 33700.Easy terms.
Nice new and bath
nicely furnished. 33500. Easy
terms.

andbath, plenty water,
36500. Cash. East17th street

and bath. Oarage. 37000.
Terms. South Johnson.
2U-ac- re tracts. 31250. Easy
terms.

furnlihed country
home. Extra nice. Reasonable
down payment

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg, Phone 3671

HOUSE, cood condition, illWorth scarry. MOW, sua daws. Phono
int. nop Scurry.

Marie Rowland
107 W; 21st Phone 920
Here to the ultimate Is llrlnt pleaaure,

3 hatha. walk-I- s eloaeta,
copper plumbtsf. Double larate lot
ft. front os parement.Larf a 0.1 loan.
Ideal location.
Placet Is central heaUnf.
and den. W, hatha, beautiful Interior,
apacloua kitchen,, will eonalder aomo
trade Is.
bedroom OI homo os parement.,
Cloaa to Junior Colleso. PUU eiult
IMS.

Wen located. P1IA homo. Will
tare cor on email equity.
Owner learlni tows. Lorely

homo. Ideal locatl.on Priced
at treat eacrtftee.
3 acrea os Ealt HUhway. A real boy.
numf atatlos. Nice houie. 30
acrea eat leadln Blihway. WU1 er

hotiao on trade.
Buamaea and raildestlal lota.

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
In Washington

Place. 3665a
on East12th. 36850.
home. GX loan. $1,-0- 00

down. "

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1803 Owen

BABaAINHUNTINGr
Medroom brick. SSdwardi Helihta.
Old out rood. 10 root front. Pared
trait, wonderful location. Price

BRICK HOMES
3 and bomai.
S baths, furnlahad.

TIRED OF WORKING FOR
SOMEONEELSE?

Druiitore. Cooleetlooery oombmaUon.
Woadet-f- locatloa.Priced to aaU.

SMALL EQUITIES
homo. 11100 down.
soma, I10O0 dews.
homo. AU over price. teoOO.
home ferslabed.ItJOO.

Kara bsyere for OI oqohMea.

Cl-Mi-
fk- Disp!..y

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No afewn payment.
34 moflthe to nay.

FreeemaVe.
2M I trM Ptiono 14MK1

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

CaU31-BJf- er

AppoiHtwont
W. ua

Aleo IvenrrtH for your

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORT SALE M2

T
R. L. COOK

Associates
211 WassonBuilding .

Phono 449
After Hours Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481J
SPECIAL

Sli room and bath, brick home.
Threo bedrooma. Urlnr room, dmhtf

and kitchen. All rooma eraCon. Plenty,of cloeot apace. .Oood
condition and well conatrueted. Thla
homo ta located at SOS Doullae at.
osd will bo shown anytime. Can lor
appointment.
Lite new, 4VV room itueeo, located on

atreet, claea Is to tows. InIiated corner. Purnlihed,
Residential lotaIn naw reitrlcted ad-
dition.
Fire room and bath frame Oood
comer lot Located tn South part of
tows Cloio to achool

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2M 800 Greeg St
Oood tomf builneia In belt location
in town. Oood Income Call.
Larta cloio In on Lancaatar.
moo dowa IM par month, leooo.

large roomi, 3 bathl. cloia In.
Cloaa to aU echoola. 110 MO.
Duplex and bath each aide
and one three room apartment.Laria
lot All ITTJ0.

home. Cloee ta. Cloie to all
aebooU. Today I5U4.
11309 each. IIS per month. (a acre.
orchard and tarden IU0O,
13150 for thla large home and
4 rood lota Cloia to echool
Sol Wait Ith Street Oood fire room
home for IIMO. I15O0 down. IM per
month
Oood builneia lota on Oreis, Johnion.
and Eaat 4ih Street

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phono 2676. 2623--J or U64--

Office 709 Msln
Practically new
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-
chen.

furnished house In
South part of town. 36300.
Attractive houie la
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In Airport Ad-
dition, Small down payment

brick. Close In.
Beautiful brick home.

2 baths, and den. Will
consider some trade.

brick near Junior
College.
New GI home. $1500 down.
800 acre farm in Gaines Coun-
ty. AU In cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High-
way.

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY OR jSELL

See
EMMA SLAUGHTER

(She has housesand
buyera and can do the Job).

1395 Gregg Phone 1322

ft i l 1

507 East-- 3rd

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard.$5700.

New 4H room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 llth Place. Will seU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR SALE

Nice FHA homo lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.
Large home well
located. Paved street. Can
bo bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

3

yl flHeeWcSB

304 Scurry Phone 531
O I houie Larr lot See

411 WoitOTcr Road call 1130-- J

IIOUC. laria Urlng and
dining room romblned liy equity and
MS W per month till Stadium

FOR SALE
Property of the First Church
Of God. Corner of 10th and
Main Street. All three units on
lot 150x150 feet. A wonderful
corner for a business location.

PHONE 1297
or See

REV. JOHN E. KOLAR
909 Main Street

LOTS FOR SALE M3
PAVED COltNER lot SOO Blrdwell
Lane phone 1430--

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES MS

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract both In the Lu-
ther Community. Farms In
other locations.

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone123Q or 1622

LOW nrmST Long-ten- s Parm-Ras-

loana. Pay off any amount at
any Umo from current farm Income
without penalty. Oleic Clifton. 001.

sal acrx stock farm, alt room
modern homo. Barna. meadow, deep
well. 3 poola. Located nine mllea of
Parti. Texaa. AU weather road. Bale

owner, ao 113, IlustarUle, TexaaaLOOP.

FOR SALE
649 acres 3 miles from Big
Spring. Well Improved. All In
cultivation. Plenty water. 14
minerals with place.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels 1800 Msln
Phone 1635 Phone 3762--J

Farms& Ranches
3SS acree. Its tinder trrliaUos now.
Remaindercould ha irrigated cheap-
ly ini par aera. AU mineral rlghla
Included. 111.000 down.
s eectloni of deeded ranch land. S
eectlona lined. LocaUd sot too far
from Big Spring. A good boy for
only 140 00 par sera.
SI0 'acre irrigated faftn. An tn culU.
ration. 3 good hooiea, big tractor
barna, Willi, plenty of water. Lo-

cated on parement A real buy.

330 aerea under irrigation. Wen Isv
prored. ctoaa tn.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooka Appliance, 113 W 3nd

Phona III Wight 3ITI--

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Baal Bldg

Pbona It3
Lovely home on West
15th. 110,500. A bsrgaln.
2 new homespriced way down.
For quick sale.
160 acre farm, 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra, good
Improvements.

home,well located.East
front Possession.

brick home. Beautiful,
Will take some trade.
80 or 160 acres Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve
menta.

FOR SALE!!
160 acres. 3 miles from Big
Spring. $150 per acre. Land Is
ready to plant. Good .improve-
ments.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phono 1635
1800 Main Phono3762--J
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO ALL

INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

i.oVrv

Wed.,

TYPES

MAKE

ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT STORE IN

BIG SPRING PRESENTS

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
YOUR FAVORITE WESTERN MUSIC

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

7:45 A.M

TUNED

1490

KBST

Wear And Compare For 10 Days

Handsome-- tryimg plus
very modern wttch

Automatic; shock
and wafer reiUtant; anfr
magnetic. Stainless back.
Terrific valueI

3975
raserel Tea

3rd at Main Pnene

DOWN1
PAYMENT

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; 1080;

WBAP (NBC) (MBS-WB- 1400
Information Is the radio stations, who are

responsible for Its

sue
KBST Kewa
KRLD-Deu- lah
WBAP Oeorie Morgan
XTXO-rull- on Lewie it.

Sill
KBST Elmer Derle
XKLT-Jun- ior Mlea
WBAP One Maa'i ramllj
SJTXO Uuile for ToOay

SlM
KBST tone Raoger
KHU-- Jo Stafford
WBAP M'gen Deettr Nawi
KTXO-Oao- rlel llealter

Sill
KBST Lena Raafer
KBLD-Nl- we
WBAP Hawa Si Snarte
KTXC UuUial Nawareat

noo
KBST Milodr Parade
kru rai in reaeo
WBAP Wain A Mile
KTXO Crime mil

Till
KBST Uilodjr Parade
KRLD-r- nl In Plata
WBAP Walk A UUe
KTXO-Crl- me PUei

KBST-t- lie Be line Al M
KRLD Dr. ChrUUaa
wbap area!OlUiraliaro
KTXO Crime Flghteri

IM
KBST--Uta Begin! At M
KRLO Dr. chrliUan
WBAP
mrrxo crime ktxo

a.aa
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KHU rarm newe
wmavilliinhhAii.tt flanaife
KTXC Wlllern Roundup

Si IS
KBST aunrlia seranado
kiild counirr oenmman

KTXC Weitern

KBST Sunrlie Serenado
KRLD sumpi quartet
WBAP Farm Rewe
KTXC Waiters Roundup

SiU
WWWT. I.lr Hnnl aoun
KRLD Jack Hunt Bnorr
wbap cnucs wagon
KTXC Wiwi

Tile
KBST Martin Agronakr
KRLD Horning Mawa
WBAP Mown Sirmonitlo
KTXC Saddle seranado

ma
KBST Weather foracaat
irnl.n Un.leal Cuaiib
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Saddle serenade

iiao
amarr.lf.ara
KRLD Newa
wbap Eanr Biroa
KTXC Trlnllr Bapt. Xenoie

KBIT Malltal
BkHI IVp IIWI.
WBAP Earlr Birds
KTXC Pernor Alur

line
KBST I'aul Harrey
KRLD RUed Hindi
wbap Mawa j Weathal
KTXO-Cid- rio Footer

mis
KBST-B- tnt Sings
KRLD-Ne-we

WBAP Murray Cog
,','. n Hl.nl UhIU

UlM
KBST Mawa
KRLD aumpa ouaruiwbap Dougbbora
KTXC Farm Reporter

It ill
KBST Weitern Roondss
vnffn n.iitn rj.hi
wbap Judy And Jane
avrxp wwcnaaci Hnuee

llM
KBST-Wai- ters Roundup

Fool
m.v .a n.t.lA t WAttllJI
KTXC-a- ay itwao MotU

18, il

TV

STAY TO

820;

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

(SiOOThiatro

Mars

KBST Mrilery Theltra
KRLD rlarhome
WBAP-Orou- cho Marx
KTXC Hillbilly

KBST Crooaflre '
KRLD Whafa Lino
WBAP Story
KTXC on-o- u Record

Sports
Weilern

KBST Croianra
KKLb-Wh- afi
wbap storr

Oo-O-lf Record

KBST Conieo Concert
KRLD Lineup
WBAP Hope
KTXC Uneipecled

Radio

llM

Mow

V'rlti-- -

by

lit!

Sits

into

Mr
Big

Toe

KRLDSite
KTXC UN

lliao
wlo a 1101

KRLD B. C.
SlIS

KTXC
Mr Una

Big
KTXC Ttl

The
nop
Tba

a.Hi.u
Bhaw

sioe KTXC
lllOS
Oft

KRLD MUlbUlr Pared
WBAP serenade Nlgbi
KTXC

SitS llillKBST Coedea Concert
KRLD Tba Lineup
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC lib MtCarbir

iiao
KBST Tfewa Bports
KRLD-Joh- nnr llicki

Qreat OtlderaliaTO WBAP
ngniari Danca orcn

THURSDAY

IlllO
riermaa

Orcb.
lliil

laiaa
KBST
KRLD

It Rich
Fair

Paulino

SiOO

KBST Club
KRLD CBS Mawa
WBAP Newl
KTXC

HIS
KBST Club

Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

mo
KBST Club
KRLD Blng Creebr
WBAP Coder Ridge Sore
KTXC Coffee Club

III
Club

krld Bob croebr
WBAJRtdgo Maws
KTXC Prayer

lie
KBST True Story
KRLD-Art- bnr Oodfierwbap welcome
Krxo-Re- wa

ill
KBST Mr True Blary
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome
KTXC Mutual Muale Box

SlSS
Whlipenng Streets

KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Newa Si Markets
KTXC HomemakerHernial

When A Ctrl Mantel
krld Arthur ooarrer
WBAP Tour Tune
KTXCClaaiUled

Bnrt

THURSDAY
sioe

KRLD
WBAP
KTSO Jlnia jociey

SlIS
KMT
KRLD-Ho- me Party
WBAP ROM OI UIO
KTXC Jlngl Jockey

Site
KBST Eml
KRLD-Ho- ttie
WUAP Pepper Youaf
KTXO-Jln- gle Jockey

lias '
KBST Ernie
KRLD-Mu- ale
wbap Right To Hippineu
KTXC Jingle JKkey

SlH
KMT-C- al Tlnney
iRLD-M- eel MinJooS
wiliulubliii
KTXC Jack Kifkwood aow

an
Tinner

KRLD Road M LUe
wntan ntall Dallaa

KBST Bible Class
KRLD-Pa-rry Maeen
WBAP Or MoMaS
KTXC Keadltae Mewl KTXC

111
Betty Crocker

KRLD Norn Drake
wbap Dare Oarrowar wbap
KTXC-tP-aul atoneShew KTXC

MI Ulna Sbov
KRLD Brighter Say KRIO

Tng
Lock D

Toosa
B) FiUHMIBrW .Tfai

Feb. 1953

No

IOiOO

Newa
WRAP Newa

KBST
Orcb,

WBAP Newa

KBST-- Ed

WBAP Seranado
Orcbeitra

KBST Muito
nit raraoo

Kiwi

KnsT Sign
Hit
in

Sign Off,

Aa'nmanl

Braakfaat
Of

Breakfait

My

Travelers

KBST-M- ary

KRLD--M Terkin
widdar Brows

Ranch
tie

CBST-M- ary MeBrlde
Dr.

WBAP
Few

Oil!

BbiSyhekM

PHONE 448

rNO

$10 Weakly
Cerrytaa

vaarge

KRLD (CBS)
KTXC

(Program furnished
accuracy).

BoaadOB

Rosndosv--

KRLD-O- T.

MORNINO

EVENINO

(lO
TomorroW'l sritnes

KTXO-Daul- Tailingleja
MoonUght

lllhUbta

Dance

For Dreaming
iiwouir

WBAP-Vl- a Damona

KRLD niUblllr Hit Pirado
WBAP serenadela
KRLD Waldraaa
WBAP Loonard'o

Dangireue KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Leonard'aOrcb.

Newa
Arthur Oodfrerwbap strike

KTXC Ladlieurn
KBST Frederick

Breakfait

Mawa

KRLD-ao-na
snow

anew
Born
Time

Travelers

KBST

KBST

Tims
Page

KBST Krale
Mouia

Ernie

rartr

Doobt

KBST

KBST

Jack

Malos

KBST

Dance

fllgbl

uoorrerwbap atrlka It Rich
KTXC LedUa Fair! Mews

into
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Orand slain
WBAP nob Si Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

II
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen For A Dor

moo
KBST Don Oardaer
KRLD Wendy Warren, Maws
wbap Bonny Jaraee
KTXC Curt Maiaiy Show

lllll
KBST Flalhee OI
KRLD Aunt Jennr
WBAP flunihtne Bore
KTXC Headline Miwe

UlM
KBST Pago
KRLD Helen Treat
WBAP Bobby
KTXC Melodies

llill
KBST Moil Hall
KRLD Our Gal Banday
WBAP Bobby
KTXO Waah'n

iiaa

lie
KBaT Mawa

Mra.
LUe Beautiful WBAP Ju.t PUm BUt

Tenneaaaa
Mllllaa

Tenneaaaa

Tmnenie

Tenneiiee

Tba
WU

KBer-C- al

Karkwood Sw
M. UoBrkts

U.

Ai'nminf

KRLD

Serenade

mm-Artn- ur

Ul
Roeemary

life

Claaalfled

Wimeraioo
Lttncheoei

WUUaraien
Commenlar

KRLD-Beco- nd

,
KTXC HlUbtilr Hit Pared
KBST Rhythm cararan
KHLD-Joh- nny HlcU Show
WBAP Front Page FernS.
KTXC Dally DeroUonal
i Site

amam-Ma- wa

and apottltot
iroAt uoranao jeoea-KTX-

March Of Dimes
die

KBST Afternoon Darational
KRLD arady Cola
WBAP Doctor'a WUa
KTXC BuperiUUea Orifta

on !
KRLD Newa
wbap atar Reporter
KTXC eft, Preiton

SlU
KBST Fob Factory
krld uaaaey TeKaa
WBAP Mawa
KTXO- -t. Praatea

aia
KMT 1 Factory
KRLD Mewa
WBArwsetj oawtordsrrxc isy buaiaLmT

,e..a,aKWeaaaataMy Have
tgiaajT p am -

i
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Capt.Harris,GuardUnit
Officer, Given Promotion

Capt. ThomM A. Harris, com-

manding officer of the Big Spring
National Guard organization since
It was established In 1948, has
been promoted to the position of
assistant operations and training
officer for the 132nd Field Artillery
Battalion.

He has beensucceededby First
Lt. Charles K. Vaughn as

of the Big Spring unit,
Battery B of the 132nd Battalion.
Vaughnhas been member of the
local battery since 1950 and has
served as reconnaissanceand sur--
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vey officer, adjutant, and was
commanding officer for a four- -

month period in 19S1 when Harris
attended an artillery school at Fort
Sill. Okla.

In his new position, Capt. Har
ris will train with battalion head
quarters personnel in Lubbock as
well as with the Big Spring unit

The new battery commander has
a record of military service ex
tending back to 1937. Lt. Vaughn
Joined the Texas 36th National
Guard Division in September, 1937,

entered the Army in November,
1940, and was commissioned as an
officer In 1943.

Wartime service was spent in
the EuropeanTheatre of Operations
with an engineer unit. He engaged
In several European campaigns
and was discharged in January,
1946. He the National
Guard in 1947 and has been a
member of the local battery since
1950.

Capt. Harris also served In the
ETO during World War 11 with an
Infantry regiment of the Second
Division. He was a platoon lead-
er, company commander. Intelli-
gence and operations officer.

He was awarded the Silver Star
medal, Purple Heart, unit citation
with cluster, and ftye campaign
stars for war service. While in
Command of the local National
Guard battery, Capt Harris re-

ceived several commendations
from the adjutant general of Texas.

Two CzechsGiven
Death For Spying

VIENNA, Austria IB Two
Czechs have been sentenced to
death and seven others to prison
termsranging from 12 years to life
after a Czcc Communist court
found them guilty of spying for
Britain.

The outcome of the trial, held
In the Bohemian town of Morav-sk-a

Ostrava, were announced last
night by Pragueradio. The broad-
cast said that Bohumlr Mlcek,
Identified as a former Nazi Ges-
tapo agent, and Josef Kohout were
sentencedto death.
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PLEASE DON'T
DISTURB HIM
AFTER HOURS

Doggoneit a story about sur
plus dogs in Sunday'i Herald
didn't lead Dr H. F, Schwar-zenbac-h

a dog's life.
The city maintains a pound

for captured strays at Dr.
Schwarzcnbach's animal hospi-
tal at 1700 W. 4th. The story
pointed out that missing dogs
sometime found their way into
the pound.

Everyone well, that Is al-

most everyone with a missing
dog forthwith began to call Dr.
Schwarzcnbich all hours of the
day and night. One party want-
ed him to cms down at 10:30
p m , open up the pound to o
If a wandering dog was there.
Please, said Dr. Schwarzen--
bach. Just come to the pound
during office hours and lookfor
yourself. You will know the
dog If he is there, and he or
his staff won't.

ArabsGetting

US Aid; Israel

Being Shunted
WASHINGTON Ul The United

States is reported turning a cold
shoulder to Israel's urgent plea
for aid while lining up limited mil-
itary and economic help for Egypt.

The Elsenhower administration,
lt was learned, has decided to side-

track Israel's bid, temporarily at
least, in order to ovoid antagoniz-
ing strategic Arab governments.

Seven Arab nations jointly told
the Stale Department yesterday
"any more help of any sort" might
endanger the uneasy truce between
Arabs and Jews in the Middle
East

The bitterly worded Arab com'
plaint said Isrsc1 was trying to
"exploit" Its diplomatic break with
Russia to win special assistance
from the U. S.

Top American officials reported-
ly assured theArab diplomats the
administration would treat all Mid
dle Easterncountries equally.

To back up this policy, arrange-
ments arc taking shape behind the
scenes to pump some dollar aid
and weapons shipments to Egypt.
This move is viewed by U. S. of
ficials as desirable in the next
few weeks in ordr to encourage
Egypt's strong man Premier,Gen.
Mohammed Hagulb, to join the
proposed Middle East defense al-

liance against communsm.
It Egypt Joins, other Arab na

tions now standing aloof are ex-
pected to come In too, translating
paper plans into reality.'

Any move to give Israel special
military and economic aid at this
time, responsible officials believe,
would upset this plan.

EarthquakesAre Felt
FINLEY, Tcnn. UV-T- wo more

minor earthquakes jarred houses
and ratUcd dishes and windows in
this Northwest Tennessee town
yesterday. No damace vh re
ported.
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pastel

pleated nylon

lingerie

Luxurious pleated

nylon slip, pcttiskirt

and gown to match,

with nylon lace.

In luscious candy colors.

slip ... in pink or

white pleatednylon and

32 to

Pettiskirt, pink, white, blue

and black. Sizes S, L.

Gown, white, pink, blue or

black pleatednylon and lace.

32 to
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THE FIRST
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JUNIOR

FEATURE
ATTRACTION.

in which Juniors star

this Sprlngl New nubby

Weaverayonand acetate

that zips from

toneckllne.'Tri-colo- i

elajtio waistdnch

Sizes ...

CawU 7$5

BIG SPRING

trimmed

The

lace

Sizes 40.

M,

Sizes 40.

will

waiitline

$1,175

rinfasw

4.98

2.98

5.95 ,

Rotary Picks
NomineesFor
Club Offices

Adolph Swartz heads the list of
nominees for Rotary Club offices
for the next year.

A nominating committee which
reported to club members Tuesday
proposed Swartz for president.
W. S. Crook for vice president
Lee Porter for secretary, and Ira
Driver as treasurer. Directors
nominated were James Duncan,
W. C. Dlankenshlp and Dan
Krausse.

Swartz Is vice president of the
club at present, and Driver Is
serving as treasurer.The elecUon
will be held Tuesday, March 3.
Members may submit names of
nominees for any of the offices
during tie interim.

Other current officers are Dr.
a. F. Dillon, president, and Jim
t ryar, secretary.

Rotarlans were treatedto a ses
sion of songs at their meeting
Tuesday by members of the Big
Spring HlEh School choir, directed
by Harry Lee Plumbley. Heard
were three quartets, a soloist, and
a "triple trio" composed ot nine
girls. Arlene MltcheU was the
solist

Songs heard were "While Strol
ling Through the Park," "Mary
Had a William Goat," "Oh, the
High Road." Tvo Got That Old
Feeling." "Three Little Maids,'
"Down Among the Sugarcane.'
"Nu-Bro- Maid," "Play a Sim
ple Melody," and "Starsof a Sum-
mer Night"

Guest at the Tuesday luncheon
was S. C. Cooper,Lubbock.

CongressJunkets
Are Turned Down

WASHINGTON U) The House
Rules Committee yesterdayturned
thumbs down on one proverbial
congressional activity: global trips
at public expense. '

The polky-shapln- g group, which
passeron what legislation shouM
be submitter to the House,
whacked from three, committee
Investigative requestsany author-
ity to travel abroad. In approving
bills giving Investigative authority
to the, foreign affairs, armed serv
ices, labor, ways and means, and
post office committees, it okayed

ft overseas travel only for tne armed
services and foreign affairs
groups.

The lid is on Junkets," ex
plained Chairman Leo Allen (R--
Bl),

liquid

(All pricesplus tax)
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URIndia has ac-

cepted career diplomat George V.
Allen as the' riew American am-

bassadorto New. Delhi,' Informed
sources said today,,

Allen, envoy to
will succeed Chester

Bowles, former gov-

ernor of Connecticut and onetime
federal price control chief.
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Allen Accepted
Envoy India
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now Communist
Yugoslavia,

Democratic
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youthful-lookin-g skin is a mobt skin,
a smooth akin, a softerakin. Tint's why a

Rerenescence-carecl.forkl-n belles the years more
beautifully than you'd dream
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To EnterHospital
A registrantw.th the local draft

board will be hospitalized at 'Cars-we- ll

Air Force Base determine
physical qualification! Dr. Q. F.
Dillon, who took" phy-

sical examination aUCg with about
10 other Big Spring physicians.re-

cently, Is to entet the Carswcl!
hospital Thursday, Selective Serv-
ice Board No. '71 reported.
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